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I. INTRODUCTION

FAO, in contact with the countries whiCh it serves, has beco.le increasinisr.ly
aware of the very considerable locc of plant nutrients which ctill occurs when
they are appliea to the field, particularly in developing countries.

With this point in view, FAO organized an Expert Consultatien in April 197/,
with participontc fro;., countries consuming both a high and law qumitity of fertilizer,
to identify possibilities for a .ore intensive and rational utilization nf the
valuable plant nutrients in mineral and organic fertilizers, with eriphauic on
conditions in developing countries. The cenclueions reached chould serve interected
countries as a guide for follow-41p activitiee in the L.ore rational use of plant
nutrients at the research and practical leve/.

Ihe prograwne of the Consultation included three main sections:

Soils in relation to the efficiency of fertilizer use; this point dealt
with the quantitative prediction of fertilizer demand, gains end
losses of soil nitrogen and potassiu:.. efficiency under varinus conditionc,
and effectc of secondary and hlcro nutrients, soil -anage.:.:ent Poid the role
of soil tecting in i:-proved nutrient efficiency.

Planta in relation to the efficiency of fertilizer use, includinc ite's
of iron uptake and assim.ilation efficiency, cropping synte_s, methods of
fertilizer application and the use of isotopes in studiec an the efficient
use uf fertilizers.

Fertilizer technology dealing with new enpects of coqpounding, coating Paid
conditioning and other recent developNente in relation to nitrogen, pheepheras
ami potaseits fertilizers.

The 'aorking Groups at the Cunsultation wide a nuber of recornendations and
sagcested guidelines under the main headings; research, soil tecting, fertili%er
fomulations and cultural practices. Under this itc., the participants were
convinced that in all these fields there are ctill ample possibilitiee for
t..prove_ent and for -.aking the costly and so_etires scarce plant nutrients ;..ore
efficient and their use ¡ore ccono:iic.

This publication in the series of FAO Soils Bulletins ia considered AS ^
eaurce of infor.ation and a guide for applied research and practice-oriented field.
activities, eupecially in developing countries. It is rv,t, however, intended tu be
a publication fur basic research.

FAC's Soil Reuvurces, kanagement and Coneervation Service will be pleased
to deal with any queries in connection with this publication.



II. REC0101ENDI MONS

The efficient use of fertilizers and soil nutrients requires the
knowledge of basic data on soil, climate and soil nutrient status; the basic
soil data required are pH, texture, organic matter and soil type. Keeping
these facts in mind, the Expert Consultation made the following recommendations*

A. RESEARCH

Fertilizer Nitrogen

It is recommended that investigations should especially be made on the
problem of poor recovery of fertilizer nitrogen.

Soil Aoidity

Research is needed to determine what economic methods exist for controlling
the increane of soil acidity. Where higher quantities of mineral
fertilizers are used, the need to balance the acidifying effects of the
fertilizers should be recognized, and methods of balancing acidity
established.

Plant TYpe

Plant characteristics have an important influence on the efficiency of
fertilizer recovery. Root morphology, harvest index and other
characteriBtios are involved. Seleotion of plant types should be made
not only in terms of high response to fertilizers, but also in terms of
efficient use of nutrients and their effects on acidity.

Cropping Systems

Fertilizer efficiency should be assessed in terms of the cropping system
as a whole, including gystems involving tillage and no tillage. There
is a major need for studies of fertilizer effioiency in multiple cropping
systems involving inter and relay oropping.

Tracer and other methods coupled with long term cropping system erperiments
are recommended for evaluating fertilizer efficiency.

Crop Residues

Fertilizer efficiency Should be assessed in the context of oonservation
of all crop residues an or in the soil, and use of fertilizers should be
developed taking into account methods for conservation of all residues
arising in the cropping system.

Nitrogen Fixation

The requirement for nitrogen fertilizers in any cropping system can be
reduced by inoluding legumes among the crops, also pasture and cover

crop legumes. FUrther research on methods to assess the contribution of
nitrogen by the legumes to the gystem is needed. The effeot of inter-
action between nutrients and other factors on nitrogen fixation is important

and also requires further study.



Although it is realized that the requirement for nitrogen fertilizers
may be reduced by non-symbiotic fixation, it is stressed that further basic
research is required to establish the factors which control the contribution
to a oropping system. The contribution by algae, for example, is important
in paddy rioe production, and attention should be given to proper
fertilization of rice to allow the optimum contribution from biological
nitrogen fixation.

B. SOIL TESITNG

Measurements of soil nutrient status are usually required. In order of
importance, they area

macro-nutrients - N,P,K and, in special instances, Ca, Mg and S

micro-nutrients - deficiency and toxicity need to be assessed.

1, Macro-Nutrients

- Routine testing is not recommended, but appropriate tests should
be made on researah sites where N is being studied. Recomm,andations
for N usage for particular crops should be based on yield response
experiments, modified for soil type and climatic conditions, assuming
that effective methods of application are used.

- Routine testing is recommended. The method used should be selected
on the basis of soil type related to ite successful use on similar
soil types. Local field experiments to evaluate the test are
essential.

- Recommendations are the same as for P, except that in the more arid
areas, testing may not be necessary.

Cab- Routine PR measurements and crop requirements should be used as a
guide to liming requirements.

2. Mq, S, and Micro-Nutrients

Routine testing is not generally recommended except in problem areas.
Recommendations should be based on visual crop symptoms and, where
possible, local exneriments. In addition, plant analysis may supplement
soil testing.

C. FER'PILIZIR FORMULA [TONS

1, dock Phosphate

Oraand rock phosphate is often the cheapest form of phosphate fertilizer
available and provides phosphorus, and also a liming effeot, in soils of
pH below 5. Some ground rock phosphates have been ahown to give good
crop response. Its use should always be considered when developing
fertilizer programmes in areas where highly acid soils predominate.
Partial acidulation may be necessary to assist early crop growth.



Controlled Release Fertilizers

Presently available slow release fertilizers are mostly uneconomic in
current circumstances, except for highly specialized use. However,
adventages in terms of fertilizer efficiency may be offored by "superpellet"
or "briquette" techniques which have similar advantages to the mud ball
technique. Further research on preparation of simple and compound
fertilizers in this form in required., and studies of their efficiency for
rice and other crops.

Compound Fertilizers

Where compound fertilizers are used, more stress should be put on checking
that the nutrient ratios correspond to the actual requirementa.

D. CUL7UP.AL mac TIC).:S

1, Apnlication Methods - Placement

These methods are sucgested to increase fertili7cr efficiency and minimize
fertilizer loss:

- Flooded rice - for pre-plan'; and at planting, place at 5-10 cm depth;
mlbsequently, at panicle primordial initiation stage - broadcast;
always use ammonium forming fertilizers.

- Other crops - apply so that the fertilizer is in the moist soil in
the root 7one when the plant needa it.

- Recovery of nitrogen fertilizers in flooded rice production is
commonly lees than 505, and further studies of application methods
which may minimize loses through, e.g. denitrification, are needed
in rice cultivation and dlso in the production of other crops.

- All crops - with acidulated phosphates, recommendations arc as for
nitrogen on upland soils. In soils that immobilize P stron5ay,
mixing with the soil should be restricted. With rock phosphates,
finely divided forme should be used on acid soils nnd mixed
thoroughly. Additional research on phosphate pincement is needed
to obtain more effective utilization by specific croes.

- Recommendations are the mame as those for acidulated phosphates for
all crops.

Ca - On Acid soils, liming materials should be mixed vith the top soil.
On saline soils, frypeum should be broadcast with subsequent irri.a+4on

lif, S and Micro-VOtrients - Retbode shaald be evntanted locally.

2. Timing

Fertilizer efficiency is very dependen on proper timing of application
with respect to the development of the plant, particularly in the tropics.
Too eerly application of nitrol.en is partiaalarly likely to leed to
inefficiency in crop uptake.



Soil Acidity

In any fertilizer.development programme, very careful consideration should
be given to the longerterm effects likely to arise from acidification
associated with increased removal of basic cations by crops, and the
effects of the fertilizer. This is particularly important where
fertili7ers containing ammonium are used.

Soil Krosion

A major factor reducing the efficiency of fertilizer is soil erosion. In

any fertilizer development programme it is essential that the cropping
system should be established in such a way that erouion is controlled.
Zero tillage with mulch practices have particular advantages in this
respect in the humid tropics, and the importance of maintaining
satisfactory levels of organic matter in some soils should be recognized.

Other Cultura/ Practices

Appropriate cultural practices, e.g. timely planting, have a major effect
on efficiency of fertili7er use.

TRAINING

Uhe need for intensified tradning of research and extension personnel is
stressed in the field of efficient use of plant nutrient sources.



IV. WORKING PAPERS

Paper 1 PROBLEM AREAS AND POSSIBILITIES OF MORE EF/01CIENT FERTILIZER USE

S.A. Barber

Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana, U.S.A.

INTROEUCTION

Recent rises in the cost of fertilizer make it particularly important to use
fertilizer nutrients as effectively as possible so that limited purchases of
fertilizer will produce as large an increase in foodstuffs as possible.

This paper refers to some of the principles that determine efficiency of
use of a fertilizer nutrient and uaggests ways in which present practices may be
Changed in order to increase efficiency.

In the present context fertilizer efficiency is defined as the amount of
increase in yield of the harvested portion of the crop per unit of fertilizer
nutrient applied. Clearly it is dependent on the efficiency of recovery of the
nutrient from the soil and the use to which it is put by the plant. While
efficiency may often be highest at low rates of application and decrease as the
rate is increased, the aspect to be examined is that of obtaining greater yields
from the same rate of applied fertilizer by changing practices. Many of the
details have been published by the American Society of Agronomy in Special
Publication No.26 (Barber, 1976). Sections of this publication are summarized as

follows.

RECOVERY AND EFFICIHNCY OF USE OF PIANTNUTELEITS IN TEE SOIL

2.1 Current Efficiency of Fertilizer Uptake

The mobility of N in the soil usually results in a relatively'high degree of
efficiency of uptake (5p% or more), so uptake is capable of being increased by a
factor of about 2.

Phosphorous uptake by the first crop is usually below 10% and in still
smaller amounts by subsequent crops. There is much scope for improvement.

Potassium uptake is intermediate between that of N and P at 20-40%.

2.2 Increasing Efficiency of Fertilizer Uptake by Crops

Nutrients reach the surface of the plant root by mass flow and diffusion.
Mass flow provides much of the N but relatively little of the P and K. The

distanoe that N can move by diffusion is much greater than that of P and K. The

diffusion coefficients of N, P and K are fairly closely related to the efficiences
of their uptake. Root hairs contribute more to P uptake than to K uptake as P
diffuses less far than K.

2.3 Model for Evaluating Uptake

A mathematical model has been developed (Claassen and Barber 1975) by the

use of which it is possible to study the effect and interaction of the main
plant and soil parameters determining nutrient uptake.



2.4 Soil Factors Influencin Fertilizer Efficiency

The diffusion coefficient (Nye 1968) probably has a greater effect on the
rate of nutrient supply to the plant than nutrient concentration in the soil
solution and buffering capacity, but its magnitude is affected by buffering
capacity and two other parameters.

2.5 Plant Factors that Influence Fertilizer Efficiency

Plant breeders may have some opportunity to change plant root systems so
as to increase the efficiency of fertilizer use. Improvements possibly lie in
the development of plants with higher nutrient uptakes from more concentrated soil
solutions, a denser root system, more numerous and longer root hairs and, perhaps,
with myoorrhizal infections (Gerdemann 1974) and more abundant root exudates
(Riley and Barber 1971).

2.6 Flux Parameters that Influence Uptake Efficiency of eadh Nutrient

The root system has characteristics which are likely to favour the uptake
of N,P and K individually. Desirable features are: for N, abundant roots with
a high rate of N absorption; for P, an extensive root system with numerous long
root hairs, and for K abundant roots at high density in the soil.

2.7 Modifying the Soil to Improve Fertilizer Efficiency

Modifications to improve P uptake include reduction of the buffering
capacity to reduce adsorption and increase the diffusion coefficients, and
adjusting the pH to reduce P fixation and increase the P concentration in the
soil solution. K uptake can be improved by decreasing the buffering capacity.

2.8 Combining Plant and Soil Effects

Changing the method of placement of fertilizer holds eome promise of
improvement. Broadcasting P and K tends to lead to high fixation and high buffer
capacity. An intermediate method of bands ploughed in is suggested (Barber 1974).

2.9 Efficiency of Fertilizer Use after Uptake

Examples were given of how planting date may affect the proportion of grain
to straw without greatly changing total dry matter production, and of how timing
of the application of fertilizer affects grain production.

2.10 Chemical Methods of Controlling Nutrient Forms and Influencing Efficiency

Nitrapyrin haz been used to check the activity of Nitrosomonas and so
extend the period during which ammonium nitrogen remains in that form and is not
liable to leaching losses.

2.11 Reducing Nitrogen Need by Developing More Crops for Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation

Somatic hybridization (Gamberg et al 1974) may one day enable nonleguminous
crops to be bred which would be capable of fixing nitrogen.

3. DEVELOPING VARIETIES WITH MORE EFFICIENT FERTILIZER UPTAKE CHARACTERISTICS

Little research has been done on altering plant root systems so that they
more effectively absorb applied or naturally ocaurring nutrients. In developing



countries, it may be important to get efficient use of nutrients where soil levels
are low. Some reaults of preliminary experimento with maize (Neilson, personal
communication) are given in Table 1.

Table 1 DIkthRENCES BEM= MAIM CULITVAaS IN ROOT PARAMEIERS AFIFECTING
NU1TIENT UPTAKE

CV.
1

Root length (m) per gramme of I C .

max min
-1 -1

seoShoot Root cm M

2

W65a 18.0 959 0.46 0.14

H84 7.9 48.6 0.76 0.29

A619 10.1 81.0 0.31 0.49

1/ The maximum rate roots will absorb P

21 The concentration in solution at which net P uptake ceases.

Root length per gramme of root and per gramme of ahoot varied widely, as did
the maximum P Absorption and the minimum concentration to which the roots could
reduce the P in solution. While high I occurred with the least root length,
the range present indicatee a potential ?Rf developing more efficient cultivare.

In order to facilitate the breeding of new cultivars with greater ability
to absorb nutrients, research is needed on matters such as the following: the
degree of variability of root systems within a species; how the root system
should be modified; the type of root mystem needed by various plant species; the

biological mechanism within the plant that regulates the rate of nutrient
absorption per unit area of root; the regulation of the rate and nature of root
growth; the regulation of the incidence of root hair length and growth, and the
determination of the degree of infection of roots with mycorrhiza.

Related to the same aim is the need for information on the physical and
chemical properties of the soil that influence the extent and morphology of the
root system and whether the soil can be modified to reduce its buffer capacity
for P and K and increase the flux of nutrients to the root.
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Paper 2 FERTILIZATION DECISION MODEL A SYNTHESIS OF SOIL AND PLANT
PARAMETERS IN A COMPUTERIZED PROGRAMME

U. Kafkafi, B. BarYosef and Aviva Hadas

Institute of Soil and Water, The Volcani Centre, BetDegan; Israel

I1TJCIWN

The growth of plan-te depends on many factor:3 such as water and nutrient
supply, disease control, temperature and radiation. Assuming "optimum supply of
water and nutrients" De Wit (1958) calculated the potential dry matter production
(PDMP) in each world climatic zone. Although the potential yields are known, the
actual yields everywhere are far less (Burringh et al 1975). The main problem
is the practical application of the "optimum supply of water and nutrients" to
various soil types and crops. The efforts needed to maintain optimum conditions
are often so costly that achieving PUMP is uneconomic. In forage grassee, the
harvested portion of the crop represents the total dry matter production
(excluding the roots). For crops that grow continuously on the same field and
are harvested periodically, the control and correction of their nutrient status
can be accomplished by interpreting correctly their leaf analysis. A flow chart
for the evaluation of the macronutrient status of grass plante and fertilization
recommendations was suggested by De Wit et al (1961). For annual crops,
fertilization decisions are taken before seeding and are usually based on soil
tests (Olsen et al 1954; Esdaile and Colwell 1963; Sacian et al (1969) correlated
with yield obtained during several years of field work. While such tests are gocA
for the relatively nonmobile nutrients, phosphate and potassium (Bray 1963), no
correlation for initial soil nitrogen has been established. More nitrogen than
any other nutrient is taken up by plants (Epstein 1972), and its uptake is
proportional to its concentration in the soil solution (Smith 1976). However,
the nitrate concentration in the soil solution under a growing crop changes
continuously owing to uptake by plants (Kafkafi and Halevy 1974), leaching by

rainfall or irrigation (Levin 1964), by denitrification (Woldendorp 1963;
BarYosef and Kafkafi 1972; Volz et al 1976)and mineralization of organio nitrogen
(Stanford and Smith 1972).

Before deciding to use a fertilizer, the farmer must know: (a) the
probability of response to a particular nutrient in his field, for the crop he is
planning to grow; (b) if fertilizer is needed, how much to add; (c) the kind of

fertilizer needed and when to apply it. The integrated knowledge of soil ecience,
plant nutrition and field experience is combined in the following fertilization

model to create, in the sell, tvtifilum oonditions for plant growth.

THE MODEL

no prevent any stress during growth an optimum oonoentration of nutrients
should be maintained in the soil solution throughout the uptake period. This is
the main aseumption of the model and it is supported by the work of Dijkehoorn
et al (968). Onoe the "optimum" levela of nutrients are determined and tho
permitted deviations from the optimum are known, good management for preventing
nutrient stress is a matter of keeping the balanos between losses and gains in
the system. Losses are attributed to plant uptake, leaching by rainfall or
irrigation, microbial and soil reactions. Gains are due to mineralization of

organic matter and fertilization. The model contains therefore, two main

aspects: (a) definition of "optimum" nutrient oonoentration, and (b) simulation

of processes, mostly dynamic, whioh determine the conoentration of the nutrient
in the soil as a funotion of time and soil depth.

1/ Contribution 1977 Series No. 128E.



At the time interval, in which the concentration deviates from the "optimum"
more than permitted, a decision is made on the kind and amount of fertilizer to be
applied.

Determination and Considerations of "optimum" Concentrations

2.1.1 The optimun N-NO3 in soil solution

For plants grown in nutrient solution, Hoagland and Arnon (1950)
reported a nutrient solution composition which has since been widely used .
The nitrate concentration in Hoagland and Arnon's solution ic 10 - 15
meq/litre (140 - 210 ppm N-NO3).

The maximum growth rate of maize grown in the field was obtained when
the concentration of nitrate in the soil solution was 10 + 5 meq/1 (Table 2).
Nitrate in solution above that level caused a reduction in yields by reducing
the phosphate concentration in the plants, probably by anionic competition,
an demonstrated by De Wit et al (1963). The depression of phosphate
uptake by high nitrate concentration was observed even at high levels of
soil phosphate. This concentration of N-NO, was the optimum for wheat
grown under saline conditionn (Torres and Birigham 1973).

Pablo 2 EFFECT OF SOIL PHOSPHATE LEVEL ON 11J1SER OF TILLERS AND SPIKELETS MD ON
STRAW AND GRAIN YIELDS OF A SEMI-MAW ;AT WI111 VARICUS LEVELS OF

NITRO= 1,1ERTILIZA1'ION

Evaporation and tranPpiration may reduce the water content in
particular root zone to about 52% of field capacity before the next reinCall
occurs or irrigation in applied. In such a cace the nitrate concentration
may be doubled, casing a reduction in yield. Taking the above into
consideration, we chone the value of 100 ppm N-NO, in the soil solution as
the optimum concentration that should be maintained during the main uptake
period of moet plants.

4 12 4 32 4 32 4 32 4 32

0 236 212 250 250 229 223 111 122 36 38

3 236 216 292 368 210 242 239 245 38 39

6 226 197 119 537 239 290 294 415 39 38

12 241 204 322 634 260 355 351 505 40 37

24 270 ??0 361 761 282 383 343 510 40 12

Nitrogen No. of plants
per m

No. of tillers

per m2

No. of apikes
2

per m

Grain yield

(g/m2)

Grain/straw

e

(kg N/1 000m2 (incl.main stem)
Soil P(ppm) Soil P(ppm) Soil PCppm) Soil P(ppm) Soil P(ppm)

for N 9.1 11.5 11.9 13.6 0.9
for P 8.7 17.6 14.3 7.9 0.9



2.1.2 Concentration of ..-NH4 in the soil

Mineralization of soil organic matter and urea or ammonium
fertilizers are the sources of NNH4 in soils.

The rate of nitrification of organic and mineral ammonium nitrogen is
dependent mainly on C/N ratio, temperature and moisture tension (Standford
and Smith 1972). The nitrifioation parameters 1/ used in our model are the
same as those determined by Stanford and Smith (1972) for organic nitrogen
which were found to operate in Ieraeli climatic conditions, and those of

Frederick (1956), Sabey(1969) and Sebey et al (1956, 1959, 1969, 1971), for NN14.

In the field, the concentration of ammonium N in the root zone is
usually small. However, the use during the cold winter season of urea
fertilizer as a top dressing, or combined with irrigation water applied
daily for vegetable crops through trickle irrigation systems, can create
regions in the root zone that are rich in ammonium. For such conditions
the model should take into consideration the toxicity effects of ammonium
uptake on plante (Kafkafi et al 1971; Van TUll 1965). A limit for a
maximum amount of ammonium in the medium is therefore imposed during the
growing season; it is 20g of the total nitrate plus ammonium in the soil
for plante which are known to be seneitive to ammonium uptake, e.g.
tomato (Aman 1937, Kafkafi et al 1971), tobacco, cucumber (Ingerstad 1973).

2.1.1 Considerations for phosphate

Phosphate is retained on the soil surface and only a small fraction
of it is present in the soil solution. The plant takes its phosphate
from the soil solution (Olsen and Kemper 1968). The distribution between
the solution and the surface is usually determined by adsorption isotherme,
the parameters of which can be used in predicting the diffueion of phosphate
towards the adsorbing root (BarYosef et al 1972). In order to use such
parameters in predicting the needs for fertilizer application, information
is required about the many parameters such as the functional relationship
between phosphate diffusion coefficient (D ) and moisture content and
phosphate concentration. More informatioR is also needed on the rate of
uptake of a unit root length and the permeability coefficient as a
function of tissue age and externa], concentration (BarYosef 1971, and

Olsen and Kemper 1968). In the meantime, this approach ie being used only

on a reeearch scale.

The most wideepread soil test for available phosphate for
calcareous soils is the bicarbonate method suggested by Olsen et al
(1954). A calibrated scale of extractable P .is usually correlated with
yield response and the level of P for the most economic application is
suggested (Esdaile and Colwell 1963).

The bicarbonate test was found to be reliable in predicting
whether there is any chance of a response to additional phosphate
fertilizer (Sadan et al (1969). The test as each cannot tell the
farmer how much fertilizer to apply to raise his soil test value from
level x to level y. Kafkafi et al(1968) have shown that the recovery

2./ The flow chart in Annex 1 contains only first approximations.
The operating model contains the FMIN and WIT equations specified in

Annexes 3 and 4 reapectively.



of applied phosphate by the bicarbonate soil test is a Panction of the
soil ffurface area. Using this parameter and knowing the recoverY
percentage, one can calculate the amount of phosphate that should be
applied to a field to raise the soil test value to a predetermined level.
The surface area is not a common soil test parameter that is usually
measured in advisory service laboratories.

For the soils of Israel in which montmorillonite is the dominating
clay, Banin and Amiel (1969) have found a linear relationship between the
soil .surface area and the hygroscopic water oontent. Combining the
information provided in the last two cited works enabled the use of a
simply determined soil parameter in the calculation of the reocvery
peroentage of applied phosphate for most of the soils of Israel.

2.1.4 The optimum level of extractable P

Field response experiments and a permenant fertilization plot
experiment (BarYoeef and Kafkafi 1972, Kafkafi and Halevy 1974) have
demonstrated that the level of bicarbonate P that should be maintained
in the soil is dependent on the crop, climate and nitrogen level.

Table 3 EFFbCT OF SOIL PHOSPHAIE LEVEL ON NMER OF TILLERS AND SPIKELETS AND ON
STRAW AND ORAIN YIELTB OF A SERIDWARF WHEAT WITH VARIOUS LEVELS OF

NITROMN FERTILIZATION

For wheat, where rainfall is slight during the ripening period, an
excess of phosphate is dangerous as it produces more sterile tillers (Thble
3) which deplete the water essential for development of the grain. This is
given as en example to stress the point that the value of an "optimum" soil
test may vary with every change in the growing conditions. The model should
therefore allow differentiation between the parameters that may change from
crop to crop and region to region, and the more stable and permanent
relationships baaed on fertilizer reaction in the soil. The bicarbonate
extracteible optimum P level determined for wheat in the Negev of Israel

Nitrogen

kg N/1000m2)

No. of planta

per m2

No. of tilleru

per m2
(incl.main stem)

No. of spikes

per M2

Grain yield

(g/M2 )

Grain/Straw

Soil P(ppm) Soil P(ppm) Soil P(ppm) Soil P(ppm) Soil P(ppm)'

4 32 4 32 4 32 4 32 4 32

0 236 212 250 250 229 223 111 122 36 38

3 236 216 292 368 230 242 239 245 38 39

6 226 197 319 537 239 290 294 415 39 38

12 241 204 322 634 260 355 351 505 40 37

24 220 220 361 761 282 383 343 510 40 32

E. for N 9.1 11.5 11.9 13.6 0.9

S.E. for P 8.7 17.6 14.3 7.9 0.9



(200-350 mm annual preoipitation) wao 6 ppm (Sadan et al 1969), and for the
northern part of the country (600-800 mm) it was 10-12 ppm. For tomatoes
for processing, however, the levels are much higher: 24 ppm for hot and

35 ppm for oold periods of seeding (Feigin and Sagiv 1975). Once the
specific requirements of a plant are known (termed here BICarbonate OPtimum),
the quantity of phosphatic fertilizer needed to raise the soil level to that
optimum can be calculated, baxed on the soil test level. a/

2.1.5 Considerations for potassium

The concentration of potassium in the soil solution ie in rapid
equilibrium with the exchangeable potassium. The roots can take up
potassium from very low concentrations (Epstein 1972).

The rate at which the potassium is taken up by intensively grown
orops (Feigenbaum and Kafksfi 1972) is faster than the rate of potassium

release from non-el:Changeable sites. For practical reasons only the
exChangeable potassium just before seeding is considered as an immediate
potential supplier of potassium to the plant. No response to potassium was
found when the exchangeable potassium percentage (EPP) of the cation
exchange capacity (CEC) was higher than 0.5 in clay soils or 7 in sandy

soils.

Potassium is taken up by plants in large quantities during their
vegetative growing period. The total amount of potassium removed by a
particular crop depends on the harvested part of the plant. Alfalfa

grown in Israel is harvested every 26-35 days for 9-11 cuts a year, and

can remove 850 kg KAla ,Kafkafi et.al 1977) every year. Wheat can contain

as much as 500 }Qc Viaa at ear emergence (Fig.1), but about 60% of it
returns to the soil at harvest time.

T-f1/ IT / 11111

8 12 16 20 24
Weeks

0-N240Po

A - N240 P40

o - N240 P so

Fig. 1 Potassium uptake by wheat throughout the growing season



The quantity of K removed by the cro0 should not be limited by K in the
soil. It is obvious, therefore, that a sandy soil with a CEC of 5 meq/
100 g needs more frequent potassium addition than a clay soil with a CEC
of 50, provided the two soils contain the same type of clay material.

2.1.6 Exchangeable poassium percentage optimum (EPPOP) 1/

The above considerations and the linear relationship that was found
by Banin and Amiel (1969) between the CEO and the hygroscopic moisture
content(as a percentage of air-dried soil - TETAID) resulted in the
following equation:

EPPOP . 7 x TETAID7. 1

2.1.7 Plant parameters

The amount of nutrients required by a plant to reach the potential
yield can be calculated. However, the rate of uptake and the exact time
poriod in which the uptake occurs is unique for each crop. The nutrient
uptake curves as a function of time are essential information in planning
accurate fertilization. Data have been published for Israel on maize
(BarYosef and Kafkafi 1972), wheat (Kafkafi and Halevy 1974), and cotton
(Halevy 1976). The importance of this information increases as one
starts to combine irrigation and fertilization by means of trickle
irrigation. In such systems it is possible to Frupply daily the exact
amount of fertilizers needed and to prevent leaching of nitrate. The
other plant parameter which must be known io the effective depth of the
root zone and its Changes during the growing season. Such information
is continuously being accumulated (Kafkafi et al 1965, Sagiv et al 1974).

In most annual crops 80% of the root volume is restricted to the
upper 50 cm of soil. Por taproot crops like cotton and tomato, the roots
may take up nitrogen from deep layers at the end of the season. Therefore,
the effective root depth is a time-dependent parameter.

2.1.8 Fertilization considerations

The optimal concentrations are calculated to prevail on seeding day.
The programme then checks at pre-set time intervals the gains and losees in
the syetem. If the lossee due to uptake by plant or other factors
exceed the permitted deviation from the optimum, the amount of fertilizer
needed to restore the optimum conditions is calculated and printed.

Nitrate nitrogen requires frequent additions owing to its high
mobility in soil and its uptake by plants in large quantities. Our
experienoe indicates that lowest permitted concentration is 50 and the
highest is 250 ppm N-NO. Below and above these values plant growth
may slow down. The P And K fertilizers can often be applied during
soil preparation before seeding. However, in sandy soils top dressings
of these fertilizers are sometimes required, especially if trickle
irrigation is used and a limited root volume develops (BarYoeef 1976).

The flow chart in Annex 1 presents tho trame and first
approximations in aur approach. A more detailed and sophisticated programme
has been written and is currently being checked under field conditions.

31 See Annex 1, first page.
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Annex 1 to Peper 2

Ihe parameters and their units,. in their order of appearance in the flow chart.

11 d = deoare = 1000 m2

Parameter Meaning Unit Source

BICP Bicarbonatesoluble P in soil PPm P Soil test

BICOP Optimum concentration of bicarbonatesoluble ppm P Previous knowledge
P for a particular croo Soil test

Hygroscopic water content percent Soil test

MAXPAD Maximum phosphate adsorption PPm P Adsorption isotherm

Growth period (benefit of fertilization)

Index (number of weeks before seeding)

week

week

Nutrient uptake curve

WIR (I) Weekly irrigation or rainfall in the Ith
week

cm Measurement

TETFC Volumetric moisture content at field
capacity

unitless Soil test

?!1P Volumetric moiuture content at which
irrigation must be added

Progrmmner decision

Effective root depth cm Measurement

EPP Exchangeable Potassium Percentage percent Soil test

CNC

TEMP (I)

Cation Exchange Capacity
Average soil temp. at PO cm depth in Ith
week

meq/100g
o

Soil test

Measurement

TTIIT TOTal soil Nitro content percent Soil test

WAIN EXTractable Nitrogen (ammonium + nitrate) kg//N Soil test

MTN!. EXTractable ArmoniumN kg/d N Soil test

EXTNIT EXTractable YITrateN kg/d N Soil test

AMPTC AMmonium Permitted Concentration in soil ppm Predetermined

NITCOP NITrate Concentration OPTimum in soil
solution

ppm Predetermined

'TA (I) Volumetric water content of soil in the Ith
week

fraction Measurements or
estimation according
to transpiration

UPN (I) UPtake of Nitrogen in Ith week kg/d N Nutrient uptake curve

UPP (I) UPtake of Phosphate in Ith week kg/d P Nutrient uptake curve

UPK (I) OPtake of Potassium in Ith week kg/a K Nutrient uptake curve



Annex 2 to Paper 2

Mineralization functions of soil organic nitrogejl

-kt
LT-7 Nt ' No (1 e) N, - nitrogen mineralized (ppm) at time t (days)

No
- potential mineralizable nitron (ppm)

- rate constant (day-1)

5_7 No . 0.196 x TOW TWIN - total organic nitrogen in the ranoe
200-1500 ppm and C/N : 10

T m Temperature (Kelvin)

5_7 k = 7.3 x 106 x 10-2758/T

5_7 = TE1A x 0.196 MTN x
(1 e-kt)

PC
- actual soil moisture content

FC - field capacity moisture content

2/ Eased on work by Stanford and Smith (1972), Stanford et al (197'k) and 2tanford

and Epstein (1974).



Nitrification functions .1of4o
LT2 FNIT = K* (XH4) * RT x Rm K- at RT = 1 and Rm 1 0.25 week-1

_T - 25o C and moisture tension of

0.1 bar.

fi_7
Rm

0.51 - 0.39 log M
Rm

moisture coefficient

5_7 M = 0.6 - 0.3 TETA/FC

LJ M " 29.7-29.4 TETA/FC
1,02.02 * 10-3573/r

Annex 3 to Paper 2

FNIT

RT = temperature coefficient

at moisture content higher than field

capacity

at moisture content below field capabity

T - temperature (Kelvin) in the raage

281 - 303 K

1/ Calculated from the work of Fredrick (1956), Sabey (1969), Sabey and Johnson

(1971), Sabey et al. (1956, 1959, 1969) and Parker and Larson (1962).



Paper 3 NITROGEN TRANSFORMATIONS AND BEHAVIOUR IN SOILS IN RELATION TO
NITROGEN AVAILABILITY FOR CROPS

G. Stanford

United Statee Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland

INTROEUCTION

Soil N exploitation began with cultivation. Before N fertilizers became
a significant factor in agriculture, much was learned about the kinetice of soil
N exploitation from long-term field studies conducted under different soil and
crop management systems. Studies by Jenny (1933) illustrate the exponential
natire of soil N decline under cultivation.

In the older agricultural areas of the world, a quasi-equilibrium with
respect to N gains and losses had been reached long before cultivation began on
most soils of the U.S.A. Since the organic N content of U.S. soils before
cultivation has been fairly well defined (Allison 1973), rough approximations of
the N losses sustained since cultivation began are possible. About 50 percent
of the initial N was lost during the first century of cultivation, equivalent to
an average annual loss of about 16 million tonnes of N. Tae annual loss was
certainly much higher than this during the first 50 years, a period when losses
by leaching, erosion, and other means must have greatly exceeded crop removals
particularly on the more fertile soils.

Tne almost linear increase in worla consumption of fertilizer N during
the past few decades has diverted attention from the continuing importance of
the soil as a source of N to crops. The new challenge is to devise means of
judiciously exploiting both soil and fertilizer N, with minimal adverse
environmental effects. The N cycle in agriculture (Fig.2) shows the
complexities involved in meeting this challenge (Frere 1976).

MAINTENANCE OR RESTORATION OF SOIL ORGANIC N

The level of organic matter that can be sustained, economically, is a
function of soil properties, climate, cropping systems and cultural or management
practicee. Factors that may be controlled to varying degrees include (a)
nature, frequency, and amount of crop residues returned; (1)) use of fertilizers and
animal wastes, and (c) tillage methods.

The amount of residues that must be returned annually to maintain a given
organic matter content is strongly dependent on soil properties and climate.
In a 12 year study of southern Blackland soile, an mmaual return of about 4 000
kg/ha of residues was required to maintain the level of organic matter (Laws 196)).

In general, residue production is positively correlated with yields of a
given crop. The annual return of residues has increased during the relatively
recent period of expanding fertilizer use, introduction of higher yielding
varieties and improved cultural practices. In the past 25 years, for example,
average maize yields in the U.S.A. have increased by about 50 percent. The
corresponding increaee in amount of residuee returned to the soil is estimated to
be 1 t/ha. Relatively little is known about the accompanying changes that
have occurred in the organic N content of soils, although increased incorporation
and retention of applied N would be expected.
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Studies uuing fertilizer labelled with
1

-5N to determine the extent of N
incorporation in soil organic matter and its subsequent availability to plants
have been reviewed by Allison (1973). Legg and Allison (1967) investigated this
problem with several soile in a glasshouse ntudy. Average recoveries of the
initial Y applied and residual 15N fertilizer by successive crops are shown in
Fig.. Although amounts of immobilized N remaining after cropping were
substantial and increased with rate of app/icatiom, only d to 5 percent of the
residual organic N from the first two oropP was removed in the final crop. Such
data emphasize the need for evaluating the cumulative effects of crop renidues and
increased use of fertilizer N on soil N status under field conditions.

Soil organic matter decompouition in accentuated by cultivation. Until
recently, the primary purposes of cultivation have been to prepare a eeedbed and
to control weede. Interest in no tillage or some form of minimal tillage
developed when it became possible to control weeds with herbicides, and
gaitable farm machinery was devised for planting in untilled land (Triplett and
Van Doren 1977). Since cultivation hastenn biological activity in soil,
minimal or no tillage is expected to conserve N.

Cooperative field experiments are underway (Sennett et al 1975; HmIdel et al
1975) to compare the N economy under no tillage and conventionnl tillage.
Heise is grown each year with application of labelled N fertilizer (ammonium
sulphate or Nuponium nitrate) at rates of 0, 45, 90, 135, and 180 kg/ha.
Between maize crops, a rye cover crop is seeded on the untilled plots. Ihe rye
is killed with herbicide each yenr before maize is planted. With no tillage, the
maize stover and rye residues remain on the gurface. With conventional
tillage, maize stover is ploughed undo?, each year. Results for the third year,
at one location in Maryland, are given in Fi.4. At suboptimal N rates, yields
of maize grain and fertilizer N recoveries were distinctly lower on untilled than
on ploughed plots. Theee differences may reflect greater immobilization of
fertilizer N with no tillage than with ploushing. As the studies continue,
amaants of labelled 7 incorporated into the soil will be evalunted in relation
to tillage method and N applied.

3. MINNRALIZATION OF SOIL ORUANIC N

-Ohe amounts of N released to the crop from the organic N pool are not well
correlated with the total organic matter or tt contents of soi/s (Stanford and
Smith 1972). The convereion of organic N to NH-1 and NO; ionn generally is
referred to as mineralization. However, in labBratory Yncubations, we measure
net mineralization, the resaltart of concurrent mineralization and immobilization
(Fig.2).

In our laboratory, we have devised a method of determining N mineralisation
potential, N. The quantity, N, is defined as the amount of eoil N thnt is
potentially gineralizable accord?ng to first order kinetics. Thus, the amount
of N mineralized per unit of time, t, is concidered to be proportional to the
antecedent pool of minernlizable N, i.e., dN/dt = kN (at t ). Ihe
progress of N minerak_zation is described by repeated soil acubaLioRs of one
week or longer at 35 C and optimum soil water content (ca, field capacity), with
intermittent leachings of mineral N. Potentially mineralizable N (N ) may be
estimated from the linear regression of log (N N.) on t, Where Nt reliresents

cumulative N mineralized during successive incúbaiions (Stanford 6nd Smith 1972).

Ihe amount of N actually mineralised during the cropping season reflects

day to day fluctuations in temperature and soil water content. Since the
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influence of these factors on mineralizetion rate has been defined, their gross
effects can be estimated from weekly or monthly averageu as described Alnewhere
(Stanford et al 1977).

4. FATE OF N APPLIED IN EXCESS OF CROP NEEDS

The goal in fertilizer N use is to euoplement adequately the N supplied
by soil N mineralization in ways that are consistent with economic croo production.
In the absence of reliable beses for predicting how much N should be appliee:, it
is inevitable that veeying amounts of mineral N will be presPnt in e.he Roil nt the

end of the cropping eeeson. The fate of the enueed N is a mejor coneern to fareert

and to thoee concerned with environmental implications.

OPPOF.TUNT TIES '10 E;CPLO1T alegl DUAL NITRAM IN SUBHUMID 9IGIONS

Amounts of 1 applied or mineraliend, in Pxcere of crop needs, may

accumulate in the soil or become loet to varyine deprees by leeching or

denitrification. Dolenward movement of nitrate occurs only when water

infiltration exceeds the coil water ntorage capacity (Allison 1973). When

water input', exceed evapotranspiration, eome downward movement of nitrate is
inevitable, although the balance usuelly favoure nitrate retention dueine moet

of the growing season (Allison 1973).

In areas where percolation of water through the root zone between crope
seldoe exceede 10 cm, large amounts of N (aoplied and derived from the soil)

accumulate within the root zone. An exanple is given in 'ig.5 (Herron et al
1968). In this Nebraska study, e yeare of continuous males followed alfalfa, and

no more than Be kg N/he was required for maximum maize yield. At thie N rote,

reletively little accumulation was evident to a depth of 180 cm after 3 yeers.
:ta of this kind (Herron et al 1971) prompted the Nebraska workers to include

nitraee measurements to rooting depth in the soil testing proeremme as a basis for

N fertilizer recommendations/Olson, personal communicati4

In other areat where limited rainfall occurs between crops and execceive

N application is prevelent, e.g. irrigated eugarbeet in Idaho (Carter et al 1976)

and Colorado (Ludwick et al 1976), nitrate measurements in the soil profile have

been proposed as a guide to fertilizer N recommendations. Under such conditions,

residual nitrate often supplies a subutantial portion of the N needs of the

succeeding orop (Fig. 6). In the deep loessiel soils of the subhumid plaine area
of the United States, effeetive rooting depth may extend to 1m or more. In such
cases, deep sampling to measure residual nitrate for advisory purposes is required

(Schuman et al 1975).

6. YITiekTE LEACHING IN HUMID REGIONS

Where annual percolation of water usually exceeds 10 cm, the residual In-line

to the succeeding crope of N remaining at herveet ia less coneietent and, therefore,
less predictable. In the Netherlands, van der Peauw (1962) found, for example,
that wineer rainfall (NovFeb) in excess of 10 cm wes directly correlated with
residual nitrate loeses during a 14 year period in which winter rainfall veried

from 10 to 40 cm. Several excellent field studies conducted in the humid regione
have shown little evidence of nitrate leaching from the root zone when rateo of

applied N were nearly optimum, Gast et al 1974; McGregor et al 1974; Neleon and

NcGregor 1971; Oleen eta]. 1970, although the potential for substantial losses
existed with N applications above the optimum (Fig. 7). Residual nitrato carry-

over from one crop to the next should not be iernored, however, even in the humid
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rPgions (White and Pene 1959). Yet, in the major maize producing area e of
midwestern U.S.A. where residual N carry-over varee widely, neither reeidual nor
mineralieable N are evaluated ffe a guide to fertilizer g eecommendatione. Even

in higher rainfall oreas of eastern U.S.A. the carry-over of residual nitra-te
is extremely variable since it depende on winter precipitation.

7. :ETI1=ICA1710:

got nuch is currently known about the pracical significanee of
denitrificRtion in agriculture that wae not already known at the beginning
of the prevent century (Alunan 197). Although edditional facts regarding
pathways, mechanisms and other factor involved have been reported in recent
year8, the econonic significance of gazeoue N loeeee from selle remains a
mystery. Allison (1973) saggeeted that denitrification losen would tend to
increase with rising use of N fertilizers. There ie no eeperimental evidence,
however, to support this assumption.

The conditions under which denitrification will occur and the sequence
of enzymatic (biological) transformations (V-.3:;07e$N0 lo,N,) involved

have been well documented through research. -Low oxygen (lee thn
available carbon mipply, and favourable pH (5 to enhence rapid denitrificaeion
at temperetures near the optimum (10 - 35°0) (Broadbent and Clark 1965;
Nommik 1956). Under rubmerged rice or in poorly drained, waterlogged soils,
conditionn are often conducive to denitrification, but more general/y the extent
of denitrification le uncertain. Even in relatively well aerated soils,
denitrification may occur in anaerobic microsites giving rise to gradual loseee
that are difficult to quentify (Allison 1973; Broadbent and Clark 19(5).

It has been claimed that use of fertilizer N is related to the incidence of
skin cancer, caueed indirectly by increased evolution of ILO. The basic

argument is that N0, a relatively unreactive gae, reachecthe tetratoephere
where it in photochemically converted to NO , a reactive nroduet. Thig form of

N then reacts with oeone, 0,, ro form O 1974). Since ozone acts as a
shield blocking entrance of-qpi raye to the earthie surface, its destruction in
believed to be positively correlated with the incidence of ckin eancer.

Research to find: (a) how much ti3O is currently evolved from the earth Pnd

omene, (b) what factore influence theft,,O/N, ratio of the p:ASPS evolved during

denitrification, (c) whether ire0 nroduction ind fertilizer N coneumption are
positively correlated would a4m to be justified, if only to relin a better under-
standing of the Y cycle in agriculture.

In our investigations on denitrification, we discovered that disappearance
of niirate under anaerobic conditions mey involve a secondary pathway that leads

to NHA-N production (eçe broken curve, Fig.1) (Stanford et al 1975a). Using
nitrge labelled withi'M in the preeence of glucose we found that the15tili+,

produced gradually became incorporated in organic cellular material. AfOr 24
hours af mnaorobic incubation, 25 to 40 percent of the added labelled nitrate
had reverted to NhA and organie g (1;tanford et el 1975a1h). The significance of

theee findings to Aitrop:en corGervation in agriculture is yet t.o be deternined.
Nevereheless,results challenge the prevalent view that denierification N(NO-1.

Y,,0 and tr,) accounts for essentially all anaerobic nitrate dieeimilation in-

ohls.

S. ESTIMATING OPTIMAL FrrMLIZER N FeaUIRI.N,EgM

Sound ferti/ieer N recommendations must tate into account ehe internal

requirement of the crop for a projected attainable yield, Cne N supplying



capacity of the soil and the efficiency or recovery of N supplied from soil and
fertilizer.

The interna]. N requirement for attainable yield has been defined for a
number of crops. The N percentage in total dry matter (N-,' PRA) associated
with a broad range of attainable yields appears to be nearly constant. With
maize, for example, the optimum IT5i*, TEM, ca. 1.2, appears to be independent of
variety, location and cultural practices TNtanford 1966, 1973). Approximate
optimal N % TI values for certain other important crops are listed as follows:
rice, 0.9-1.2 (Broadbent and Reyes 1971; De Datta and Kerim 1974; Sanchez et al
1973); wheat, 1.25% (Stanford and Humer 197)); sugarbeet including root),
1.6% (Carter et al 1976); potato (including tubers), 1.7% Stanford 1966); and
for augarcane(777r crop), 0.47, (Stanford and Ayres 196%).

The amount of fertilizer tr,Nf, required for a specified internal crop
requirement, N , here N supplied from the coil is rf and fractionel recovery
of Nf in denotgd as r be expressed as follows:8Nf = (U N 1/E

s' f
(Stanford 1973). Estimates of N are derived from projectea attainable yields
and associated N uptakes. The cgponents of N are: (a) mineralized during the
cropping season (Nm) and (b) residual mineral R in the root zone at planting
Ime (N ). Assuming that recoveries of measured or estimated 1 and N are

then their combined efficiency may be expressed as E0 al7d N, =a
i - F (N + N 17f./É If npparent recoverieu of Nm and N differ,then

R .1_
f.fc= (Ns 1.! N E N )it The latter approach was usedawith reasonable

m .m a a .

suecesscto estimate Nr in a 2 year field study with sugarbeet (Stanford et al
1977).
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Paper 4 POTASSIUM EFFICIENCY IN TROPICAL AND SUBTROPICAL coNrillms

H. Beringer

Brintehof Agricultural Research Station, Hannover, Federal Republic of lermany

I tITRO alC TION

Two sets of interrelated factorc, natural conditione and socioeconomics,
determine the efficiency of applied fertilieer. The cropping cyctem ie
specially important where manpower is abundant but land iR scarce and capital
for the purchase of inputs is limited. Under such ciraxnstancee agriculture
becomes labour intensive, moro than one crop is : rown per year to enhance
income, good use is made of incident light, and by providing an almost
permanent cover for the soil, erosion and nutrient loesee are reduced. The
ecosystem will, however, deteriorate if resourees used by the plant aro not
restored by fertili.ters.

DYNAMICS AND AVAILABILITY OF K

Nutrients reach the root eurface by three nrineipal mechanisms
(Oliver and Barber 1966):

i. interception, whereby nutrients absorbed in the water film of soil
colloids can pass to an adjacent root eurface. Thie proeess,
formerly known as "contact exchange", plays only a. minor role in the
nutrient Rupp/y to the plant.

mass flow, driven by the water saturation deficit between the
atmosphere and the eoil. The extent of this deficit determines
transpiration intensity. Nutrients diesolved in the soil water are
transported to the roots by the flow, and the higher their
concentration the better the need* of the plant are met. About
80% of the Ca and Mg requirements of a crop are so supplied.

diffusion, which plays the major role in the F and K nutrition of
the crop. The concentration of P and K in the eoil solution is
rather low. Absorption of K by the plant reduces this concentration
and a gradient is built up between the soil solution and the pool ef
exchangeable K and the K reserves respectively (Fig.b).

'['he different fractions containing K in the soil are in equilihrium
with each other if no crop is grown on the soil. The parent minerals, like
micas and feldsparc, on the left side of the diagram, have a hir:h content
of firmly bound K. On the righthand side the concentration of K in thP soil
solution io rather low, but the disso/ved K io highly mobile. The amount
of K which is or can become available to the plant i8 determined by Fier, of
the pools i.e. the quantity) and the rate at which theee poole release
potaosium i.e. the intensity). It is important to recogniee that the
diffusion coefficients as indicators of K mobility are eeveral ordere of
magnitude higher for the dissolved and exchangeable K than for non-
exchangeable K and the K in the reeerves (Nye 1972). If maximum crop yielde
are aimed at, the amount of plant available K must always be hirrh enough to
satisfy peak requirements. However, if the fertilieer input is oriented
towards maximum use of the K reserves, the low flux rate of K from these
reserves eould sometimes limit yield.
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Generally the fraction of exchangeable K in the top soil is used
as indicator of plant available potassium, but the correlation between soil
exchnngeable K ex-id crop yield and K uptake by the plant respectively is not
necessarily good (Mengel 1975). Data from fertilizer trials on rice in India
(Grimme 1976) hnve shown that a higher response to 90 kg K/ha was obtained on
soils with a medium K status than on soile poorer in K, contrary to expectatione
from Mitscherlich's law.

2.1 influence of Clay on K Availability

The K dynamics in a soil are controlled by the clay fraction.
;,thereas K is bound unspecifically on the organic cation exchange sites and t
is easily denorbable, the clay content and the type of clay minerals vary

from soil to soil. In 2t1 clay minerals like montmorillonite and illite cations
are adsorbed at planar, edge and interlettioe positions. Considering the ratio
of K:Ca in these different poeitions with the K/Cn ratio in an equilibrium
solution, the ppecificity of these positions to bind K is expressed by the
0apon coefficient. The high coefficient for interlattice sites (>1000)
compnred with coefficients of 2 for the planar and 200-1000 for the edge
positione indicates clearly the well-known fixation of K by Mites.
Kaolinitic, i.e. 1:1,clay minerals havn only planar sites at which ions are
canily exchnngeable. Avending therefore on the clay composition and clay
content, fertilizer K in the low K rice :soils of India (Gimme 1976) could have

been bound more firmly and wan thus lees available. Coneequently, the deter-
mination of exchangeable K as a basis for the prediction of fertilizer efficiency
muct be eupplemented by other criteria, among which the most promising in the
soil solution from which the plant absorbs its nutrients.

'Muting K uptake from several soiln Nemeth and Forster (1976) found a
good co"relation with the K concentration in the soil solution (r = 0.89***).

In comparison exchaneeable K was poorly correlated with K uptake. Only when
soils were grouped according to their clay content did the correlation become
better. Mile is because a given amount of exchangeable K is distributed over
fewer clay particles in a sandy soil thnn in an alluvial soil. As there is a
strong pocitive correlation between the degree of K saturation of the inorganic



exchange capacity and the K concentration in the soil solution (Nemeth and qrimme

1973), soil teste for available K muRt always conoider the inorganic CEO in
addition to exehangeeble K. Boyer (1972) correspondingly recommended that a
soil should contain ITufficient exchangeable K to saturate at least 2 of the

CEC with K. Below 0.2 mee exch. K/100 g soil, most tropical soils are certainly
deficient in K.. The threshold below which responses to applied K can be
expncted in generally between 0.15 and 0.15 meg K/100 g eoil.

".!he influence of the type of clay minerale on the relation between
exchangeable K and X corcentration in the soil solution is Rhown in the data

of Table L. All Boils teeted were of similar pH (5.0 6.0) and clay content

(-20). K concentration in the soil eolution increased with increasing

Thble RELA7ION 3EMEN(A) EXCHANTKABLE K AND (H) K ADDITION'S ON THE K

CONUNTRATION. IN flI SOIL SOLUI1ON OF SOIL ?RES WIIH COMPARABLE
CLAY CONTENT

Red soil
ultinol
(Nigeria)

Relict red soil
oxisol
(Germeny)

Greybrown nodzolio
(alfiso).)
(Germany)

xch.K(mg/100 g) 12 15 10 18 10 17

0.75 1.05 0.80 1.20 0.2 0.4 1.2r: in coil solution nee/1

exchangeable K in all the sampler., but whereas in the red soil from Nigeria and
the relict red soil 15 18 mg exchangeable K corresponded to 1.05 1.2 meg

K/1, 17 mg exdhangeable K in the greybrown nodzolic soil derived from loess

yielded only 0.4 we K. This in caused by the prevalence of kaolinite in the

red soils and by the occurrence of 2:1 clay minerals in the letter Foil.
Accordingly applied K fertilizer will raise the K concentration to a larger
extent and will be more efficient in stimulating plant growth on a kaolinitic

soil. On the other hand soils with illite minerals have a higher K buffering

capacity and will release K for a longer period of time. This ie shown in

Pig.9 where rye graue has been repeatedly cut on the relict red soil xnd the

greybrown podzolic, both having been fertilized with K to comperable
exchangeable K levels. Whereas on the kaolinitic red soil dry matter
production ''as high (72 g) at the first cut and dropped progreesively to 11 g

in the fourth cut, yields on the greybrown podzolic were more uniform. Thin
indicates the higher W buffering capacity in the greybrown podzolic. It in

K addition K concentration in
(mg/100 g soil) soil solution

Relict red soil O 0.80
10 1.60

Po 2.60

Greybrowr podzolic 0 0.2
10 0.25
20 0.b
40 1.10

Source: Nemeth and Grimme (1971)
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Fig. 9 Dry matter production of consecutive ryegrass
cuts and changes in K concentration of soil
solution (Nemeth and Grimme 1974)

thua clear that the parameter exchangeable K is insufficient to characterize
the K buffering capacity of soils differing in cley content and clay mineralogy.

Many attempts have been made in the past to describe the K dynamics of a
soil by laboratory methods, Haylock (1956) used repeated extractions with
chemicals. Based on the qapon eauation Beckett (1972) developed the concept of
the intensity/quantity relationship. Although this greatly stimulated reeearch,
the analytical work is laborious. One of the more recent developments is the
electro-ultrafiltration method (Nemeth 1972). A soil suspension is exposed to
an electric field of increasing strength. ghe ions desorbed from the soil at
the indicated voltases are collected at 5 min intervals. The amount of K
desorbed in the first and second 5 min periods is correlated with K concentratior
in the soil solution, whereas the 30 - 35 min fraction allows an evaluation of
the long-term K supply rate. Comparing the two soils it is clear that the
kaolinitic red soil original/y had a high K concentration in the soil solution
which was severely depleted by the continuous ryegrass cropping. Purthermore,
this red soil is very poor in K reserves. In contramt the grey-brown oodzolic
had a lower K concentration in the soil solution but higher K buffering
capacity, as indicated by the mounts of K desorbed at /PO v (10 - 35 min
fraction) and by the dry matter production of the grass.

2.2 Influence of Soil Moisture on K Efficiency

The concept that the diffusive flux of K in the soil is the most
important criterion for the potassium supply to the plant root implies that a
required diffusive flux can be achieved either by a high K concentration if soil
moisture io low or by a lower concentration if marly soil pores are filled with
water. It can be assumed that soil moisture is adequate durins the reiny season
in tropical areas so oerhaps explaining why soils low in exchangeable K may
respond little to K fertilizers.

During dry spells a crop, particularly if potentially high yielding or
passing through a phase of high K demand, will suffer from K stress because of
a low K concentration in the soil solution and lack of soil moisture. In a.



model experiment by Irimme et al (1971) a cation exchanger was used to simulate
the root. Fig. 10 shows that when the soil is moist the depletion of K (as
indicated by decreases in exchangeable K) is higher andithe foraging area of the

root is larger. Although the eoil of Fig.1 was reduced only from pF 1.8 to
pP 3.2 which is weil within the range of good water supplmt diffusive flux into
the ion exchangerdecreased by 44% from 0.51 to 0.29 meq/em / day. This is a
substantial reduction of availability and may be critical in cases of marginal
K status when the K supply is , ust sufficient under optimum water conditions.

73.

0o

10 20 30
Di f fu,ri pnih

Fig. 10 Exchangeable K contents after one week
of diffusion in a soil at different
soil moisture levels in relation to
distance from an absorbing surface

In avoiding such stresses fertilizers are valuable. In Holland, increases

in yield of potatoes following application of K at 400 kg/ha were highly
correlated (r 0.85***) with the number of rainless days (Van der Paauw 1955).
This clearly demonstrates that limiting soil moisture has o be compensated by
higher K concentrations in the soil solution to ensure good availability of K

and high yields. Similarly, under submerged conditions the K uptake by rice
plants was higher from both the exchangea6le and nonexchangeable K fractions,
but the soil K was exhausted more ranidly (Biswas 1974) and yield could only
be maintained by applying K.

2.3 K Status of 'N,opical and Subtropical Soils

it is generally assumed that tropical and subtropical Emils are not
deficient in K at a low level of farm management (jones and Wild 1975). This

is partly de to low yields and small exports of K from the field aid partly
to the recycling of K in shifting cultivation (Nye and Greenland 1960).
Neverthelesr, certain soile from Ghana (Table 5)are rather low in exchaneable
K (0.15 me/100g) and therefore in K buffering eanacity. In the rain forest,

or when clay contents are low and kaolinite iG prevalent, the intensity i.e. the
K availability is quite good. Thus the K gupply might initial/y be sufficient

for plant growth but would soon be depleted, especially were all other growth

factors to be improved. Another consequence of the high K mobility will be

greater leaching of K under heavy rainfall. The less weathered savanna soils

on the other hand are sliEhtly richer in excbangePble K, the K intensity is lower

and the rp.T.antity of potentially available K. higher. Similar results for
Malaysian soils have been reported by Triaalingam and Grimme (1976). Of 12
soils tested, nine contained less than 0.16 meq excangeable K/100 g of which

more than 60% was easily desorbed, i.e. highly available.
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Table 9 INFLUENCE OF CLAY CONTENT AND VEGETATION ON K 111.1NAMICS IN SOUS OF GHANA.
rE_Alls OF 48 SAMPLES

Source: Acquaye (1974)

3. RESPONSE OF CROPS 'ID K FERTILIZERS

All the foregoing aspects of K dynamics affect K fertilizer requirements

and K efficiency in warm climates.

3.1 A Need for LongTerm Fertilizer Trials

The remllts of a 5 year fertilizer experiment are given in ['able 6.
Remarkable yield increases were obtained by application of 140 kg N/ha, the

efficiency of which was 2.93 t/ha in the first year but dropped to 1.54 t/ha in
the fifth year, clearly because the P and K reserves in the soil became yield-

limiting. Applied P and K reuulted initially in only small yield increases,

but in time their efficienoy increased. This reached a maximum for P in 1971 and
fell again in the NP treatment owing to laok of K. Potassium WPA3 the most

efficient in the final year leading to a yield increase of 1.4 t/ha over the

yield from NP. In 1968, 1 kg of fertilizer K produced 6 kg grains whereas in

1972 23 kg grains/kg were obtained. Effioiency of K can therefore be

estimated only in long term fertilizer trials. The required duration is
determined by the K reserves of the eoil and the K requirements of the crop

species; the rooting pattern and the capacity of the root to explore the soil
for K; the yield potential, and the K return by nenmarketable plant residues.

Variable No. of Exch.K Intensity
Soils meg cr. 1/2

(MA) x 100

antity
me g %

Quantity. 1007
intensity

Clay <10 % 12 0.15 0.99 0.18 36

10-20 % 17 0.24 0.60 0.35 75
) 20 1, 19 0.25 0.32 0.25 105

Forest 14 0.16 0.63 0.22 57
Forest/savanna 8 0.16 0.36 0.20 49
Savanna 26 0.23 0.46 0.27 60

Range of SE 0.01-0.20 0.01-0.1 0.02-0.05 5-19

Occurence of clay minerals (the figures refer to number of coil)

Xray pattern
none identifiable weak medium strong

Montmorillonite 26 17 2 3

Illite 21 23 4
_

Xsolinite 1 16 29



Table 6 LaTFECi.' OF NPIC ON ADDITIONAL GRAIN YIELD (T/HA) OF FLO011ED RICE GROWN
POR FITZ, SUCCESSIV1.: YEARS (DRY SEASON DATA, AVERAGE 010 3 EXPERIKENT

STATIONS IN 'ffrE PHILIPPIlTrn AriD OF :I; CULTIVAr6

Sources Kammler and Malicornet (1976)

3.2 Solit Application of K Fertilizers

The good mobility of K bu t poor K buffering in kaolinitic tropical soiis
implies. that split applications may be superior to single doses. This indeed
has been found for rice (Fernando 1961; Esakkimuthu et al 1975; Misra et al 1976).
The results of three field trials with rice on sandy loam soils low in N,P and K
status are given in Pable 7. Increased numberF, of panicles and Fraine per panicle
in the treatments with split mpplications suggest that a single basal dressing
could not meet the K demand at critica], periodo. As a result grain yield WAR

increased by 6 lAis in the split treatments but probably also partly because of
improved disease and pe st tolerance (Tholldenier 1969).

'Pable 7 EFF11CT OF SPLIT DRV:SSINGS OF K ON RIOT YIELD AND DISEASE ATTACK
°PANS OF 2 Slo.ASONS AT

50 kRina
Grain eld Panicles arains 7; Plants affected bv

0. a /rr, /panicle s.J BLB

1/ Stem borer

21 Bacterial leaf blight

Source: Misra et al (1976)

kg/ha
N

P205 K20
1968 1969 1970 1971 1972

0 0 0 3.20 2.20 '.28 3.63 3.26

140 0 0 +2.93 +3.02 +1.67 +1.67 +1.54
140 60 0 + .33 + .48 + .9D +1.13 + .53
'140 60 60 + .18 + .32 + .77 + .64 +1.40

kg .Irain/kg NFK 14 15 13 11 13

kg Frain/kg K20 6 5 '13 11 21

Basal 40.0 354 69 4.0 28

1/2 at 4,-,ransplanting

1/2 three weeks later
44.5 369 72 2.8 21

1/3 at trensplantins
1/3 at tillnring 46.0 372 78 1.8 11

at panicle init.



3.3 Influence of Agronomic Practices

The efficiensy of each nutrient is improved by having a well balanced total
nutrient supply and all other growth factors at their optima. There is a great
need to optimize planting date, plant population etc. in improving fertilizer

efficiencY (Allan 1971, Werblow 1975). Few experimental data relate to the

efficiency and cycle of nutrients in mixed or multistorey cropping. Bata by

Dala]. (1974) reveal a K uptake of 90 kg/ha by alternating rows of maize and
pigeon pea in comparison with 61 and 44 kg/ha by pare stands of maize and pigeon
pea. respectively. Kanwar (1975) stated that a farmer producing 6 t rice and
6 t Wheat/ha per year annually removes 276 kg N, 55 kg P (125 kg P20,) and

29 kg K (396 kg K,O) per ha. Such heavy exporta of K20 rapidly exRaust the
K reserves, especitally of soils with high K mobility bu low K bufferina, Yet
intensive cropping supported by balanced fertilizer application could ultimately
raise soil fertility, not least by improvement of the phyeical condition.

Future experiments will have to show how far such cropping systems can
mobilize K reserves, 'out wherever the diffusive flux of K is suboptimal maximum
yields will not be attained because the rate of release of non-exchangeable K is

too slow. qhe long term tank is not only to find out how far nutrient reserves
in the soil can be depleted to save fertilizer inputs, but also to learn how to
make full use of the yield notential of ecological cropping systems and improved
genotypes and how to maintain or even increase soil fertility.

4. CONCLUSIONS

Rainfall, the varying nutrient requirements of crops and standards of farm
management affect fertilizer recommendations and efficiency of applied fertilizers.

Soil aneayses should combine the determination of ootentially available
nutrients with measurement of the intensity of nutrient release to the roots.

Exchangeable K should be expressed both as meq/100g and as a. oercentage of the

CEC so that knowing the kind of prevailing clay mineral fuller information ie
available on the extent of fiYation and release of K. Easily available K and
potentially available K reserves should be quantified by two or more methods.
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Paper 5, AVAILABILITY OF SECONDARY AND MICRONUTRIFNIS 11) CROPS

M. Sillanpn

Institute of Soil Science, Agricultural Research Centre, Vantaa, Finland

INT:i0WCTION

On the baeis of the amounts in Which different elements are required by

plants and of their functions the elemente are classified into different categories.
Some authors, especially recently, have distinguished only two groups, i.e.
macronutrients (N, PI K, Mg, Ca, S) and micronutrients (other nutrients), while

most reeearch workers have been using the following three categories: (a) primnry
or mejor nutrients, N, P and K, which are required in relatively large amounts,
(b) secondary elements or nutrients, comprising Si, Ca, Mg and S because of their
relative abundance in both soils and plants, (c) trace elements (minor elements,
microelements or micronutrients) which exist only in small amounts in ordinary

soils and plants. Their proportionn are usually given in parts per million

(ppm). Sometimes the name "nutrient" is used only for those elements which have
been Proved to be essential for plant growth or for the nutrition of animale to
distinguieh them from other, nonessentiol elements.

More than half a dozen trace elements, including B, Cl, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo,
and possibly Co are known or suspected to be essential for the normal growth of

plants. Some of these (C1, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, NS and Zn) are also essential for

animal nutrition. Other trace elements required by animals are Cr, I, Se and

perhaps F. Deficienciee of Ba and Sr have been found in certain conditionn to

cause growth or other abnormalities but whether they are eesential is still

doubtful.

o. OCCURRENCE OF TRACE ELEY,LNIS

Ihe amountc of trace elements removed yearly with normal crop yields
(Mn 5100, Zn 250, Cu 50, Mo 10 and Co 1 g/ha; approximate data collected from
various sources) represent only a very small proportion, generally less than one
percent, of the total amounts of the various trace elements present in soils.

Thus, ft is olear that the total amounts, even in the most serious deficiency

case, far exceed the requirements of crops, but the total amount is seldom A

reliable index of availability to the plant.

Decides the mineraloical composition of the pnrent material, the total
amaante of trace elemente present in soilr depend on the type and intensity of
weethering and or climatic and other factors predominating during the procees of
goil formation.

Ihe relative resistance to weathering of various rocks and minerals
apparently has a great influence on both the texture and the trace element content

of soils. Fine textured soils and the finer frantione in other soils are likely
to have been derived from the more easily weathered minerals, which are also the

main source of trace elements. Coarse textured soils and coaree fractions
are derived from minerals, such as quartz, whioh are renistant to weathering and

have n low micronutrient content. The lower total trace element contents of

coarse rather than fine textured soils have been reportPd by eeveral authors.
Organic soils, especially pure peste, are another 7roup of soils in which the

total contents of most trace elements are low.



Trace elements are bound in different ways in Boils and the demarcation
between different forms is diffuse. For example, the following forms may occur:
(a) Trace elements in the soil solution. (b) Exchangeable ions bound by the
electric charges of soil particles. These ions form a plant-available fraction of
trace elements, similar to that of exchangeable K, Ca and Mg. The trace elements
are, however, more firmly bound and less available. (c) Trace elements complexed
with organic material. Most trace elemento are typical heavy metals, which are
able to form complexes with ligands derived from soil organic material or from
biological residues in the soil. The availability to plante varies. (d)
Precipitated trace elements. The concentrations of Fe and Mn are high enourt to
allow precipitation. This fraction is co some extent plant-available. (e) Trace
elements occluded during development of new solid phases in which they are not
principal constituents. This is a long term equilibrium reaction about which
/ittle is known. (f) Constituents of soil minerals. These trace elements are
released during weathering. Ions which have entered the crystal lattice of clay
minerals belong to this group. The avai/ability of the last mentioned is
strictly limited,

3. FACTOM' AFiiT.CTLYG AVAILA3ILITY OF TRACE EDNEY'S

The availability of different trace elements to plants and the factors
affecting it, vary considerably from one trace element and medium to another.
Availability is not on/y influenced by the total amount of the element in the
eoil but also by factors such as pH, texture, organic matter, clay minerals,
redox potential and interrelation of the elements,

3.1 Soil pH

Soil pH can markedly affect the availability and consequently the plant
uptake of trace elements. Reducing the acidity reduces the solubility and
uptake of Al, Co, Cu, Fe, Ni, Sn, Zn, and particularly of Mn and increases that
of Mo and S. Cases have also been reported in which the ability of plants to
utilize trace elements decreases with decreasing acidity (increase in pH) to
a minimum at pH 5.2-6.5, while utilization at higher pH remained constant or
even increased.

An example of the influence of soil pH raised by liming on the trace
element content of plants is given by the following data (Mitchell 197):

The effect of pH on the solubility and plant availability of different
trace elements is often more varied than that shown above. Apparently, there are
also differences in the influence of pH on th uptake of native and applied trace
elements, the latter being usually more affected. Among the actual trace
elements Mo is the only one whose availability increases with increased soil pH.

Rate of applied
Ca

CO3 Sal

Element content (ppm in oven dry materialsr-

Mixed pasture Red clover
(t/ha) Go Ni Mo Mn Co Ni Mo Mn

0 5.4 0.28 1.E3 0.42 125 0.22 1.98 0.28 58

14.4 6.1 0.19 1.34 1.54 111 0.18 1.40 1.48 41

27.1 6.4 0.15 1.08 2.14 72 0.12 1.10 1.53 40



3.2 Soil Texture

Little ie known about soil texture as a factor affecting availability,
but coarse textured or sandy soils tend to be associated with low total trace
element contenta and symptoms of deficiencies in crops.

3.3 Organic Matter

The influence of soil organic matter on the availability of trace
elements has been widely studied and contradictory reeults have been reported.
The view was held earlier that the absorption of trace elements by organic
matter may sometimes be sufficient to cause deficiency, but more recent work
does not support this view and the influence of organic compounds on inorganic
soil constituents is not clearly defined.

On cropping, organic soils are among those most often found to be
deficient in one or several trace elements. In some cases analyses show a
high content (ppm) of trace elemente in peat soils, but when the plants grown
on peat are also analysed the content may be lower than in plants grown on
other soils. This has been attributed, maybe too often, to low availability or
high fixation of trace elements in organic soils whereas the actual reason may
lie in the low total content. TO understand these contrndictory results it must
be realised that the dimension or unit in which the trace element content is
given is of prime importance and Mhould not be overlooked when interpreting the
results. For example, if two soils, a minera/ soil with a bulk density (or
volume weight) of 1.5 and a peat soil with an extremely low bulk density of 0.1,
are analysed and both show an equal content of 100 ppm of a certain trace element
when expressed in the usual way on weight basin, the result is completely different
if expreseed on volume banis, as mhown below.

Thus, in this extreme example, the 100 ppm in the peat soil actually corresponds
to only one fifteenth of that of the mineral soil.

It is apparent that plante are able to adsorb many forms of organic matter-
bound trace elemente and that many of the trace element deficiency cases found
in peat soils are not due to the low availability but to the inadequate total
trace element sources in these soils.

1.4 Miscellaneous Factors

Other factors which may cause considerable differences in the availability
of trace elementa to plants are microbiological activity in soils, soil drainage
and oxidationreduction conditions, weather conditions and seasonal variation.
Because of the mutual interactione between these factors, the extent of their
single effects is often uncertain.

Soi/
Bulk

density

Trace element content as expressed

on weight basis

(PPR1)

on volume basis

(mg/litre of soil)

Mineral

Peat

1.5

0.1

loo
100

150

10



Microbiological activity is largely dependent on all the abovementioned
factors as well as on the chemical composition of soil, pH, quantity and
quality of soil organic matter, etc. There is some evidence that Zr. deficiPncy
may sometimes be directly caused by the soil micro-organisms competing with the
plants for the small quantities of the available Zn presert. More indirectly,

micro-organisms may affect the availability of trace elements by releasing ions
during the decomposition of organic matter, by immobilizatiOn of ions through
incorporation into microbial tissue, by oxidizing elements to less available forms,
by reduction of oxidized forms and by indirect transformations such as changes in
pH or oxidation potential.

Clearly the availability of Mn and Fe is more affected by oxidation end
reduction than that of other trace elements, but reduction caueed by high
moisture content or flooding can also increase the availability of S, Cu, Mo, Ni,
Zn, Pb, V and Co in some cases (Mn, Fe, Mo, 3) up to toxic levels. The lo'
availability of Mn and Fe in oxidized conditions is usually explained in terms
of the lower solubility of the trivalent as compared with the reduced divalent
form. However, oxidation-reduction procesees are usually accompanied by
changes in soil pH, which may complicate the picture, as well as interactions
between Mn and Fe and other elements.

The availability of many trace elements has been found to fluctuete with
seasonal variations. It is difficult, however, to point out any general.trends
in availability due to weather changes because of the complexity of factore
simultaneously involved. High soil temperature has often been found to be
associated both with high uptake of trace elements and with low soil moisture,
the latter being often shown to be reeponeible for low availability. Also
microbiological activity is largely controlled by temperature and may alter the

availability according to the state i)f oxidation-reduction, type of micro-
organism, organic matter, etc. Excessive phosphorus fertilization han been
found to reduce the availability of Cu and Zn, increase that of Mn and have
variable effects on the uptake of B aad Mo. Several possible explanations
have been offered for the Zr or Cu deficiency so induced, including the
immobilization of the trace element within the plant by abnormal amounts of P
being present, precipitation by P within the conducting tiseue of the plant
shoot, possible P-Zn antagonism within tho root nnd reactions occurring outside
the phyeiologically active rootn so reducing the uptake of Cu and Zn.

CORVCTION OF TWLCE ELEMENT l*FICIENCES

For correcting trace element deficiencien in the field, the most commonly
adopted practices are perhaqis the soil applications of soluble salts such as
borax, cobalt chloride, copper sulphate, ferrous sulphate, manganous sulphate
or oxide or manganese ammonium phosphate, eodium molybdate or zinc sulphate

containing the trace element in question. Common minera], fertilizers usually
contain minute quantities of trace elements but recently additions of certain
trace elementn into NPK fertilizers have become more common.

Salts of trace elements may aleo be used as a foliar spray, especially
when the soil applications are ineffective, as for example in the case of He in
limed or calcareous soils, where the soluble ferrous sulphate quickly ionizes
in the soils, becomes bound to other ions or oxidizes into the less soluble
ferrio form and loses its effectiveness.

In cases where both soil applications and foliar sprays have given
unsatisfactory reealts, chelates have been used to correct trace element

deficiencies. Since the introduction of EDW. (ferric Potassium ethylenediamine

tetra-acetate) in 1951 great advances have been made in the use of chelating



agents, not only with Fe but also with other trace elements that are deficient such
as Cu, Mn and Zn.

Chelates are highly stable and although some of the chelates are quite
soluble, the trace element in a.dhelate does not ionize or precipitate in the noil
but is held in a soluble complex form which is available for absorption by the
root. In chelates the trace element is protected from fixation and the chelating
molecule including the trace element may enter the plant. The chelated metals are
only slowly exchangeable with other cations, but highly water soluble chelaten may
be subject to some lose by leaching and may siso be decomposed by microbial activity.
Chelates are usually not toxic to plants.

Chelates have also been used as foliar sprays but the results, in general,
have not been as satisfactory as by eoil treatments, perhaps owing to the
decomposition of chelates by sunlight. One of the factors limiting the use of
chelatee ie their high price.

1 4"Faii:NCE

Mitchell, R.L. Trace element content of plants. Research (London) 10: 357-362
1957



Paper 6, SOIL MANACEMENT WITH RESPECT TO LIMING, MANURING AND OTHER SOIL AMENDMENTS
IN EAST AFRICA

S.O. Keya

Department of Soil Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Nairobi, Kenya

, flITROThJCTION

Soil amendments provide a meann of raising the productivity of good farm
land or utilization of those marginal soils where extremen of aoidity, alkalinity
or physical characterietics limit plant growth. The productive soils of East
Africa are generally acid, and low in available NI P and S and minor element
deficiencies or toxicities are common. The low pH of these soils resulta in a
preponderance of exchangeable Al, manganese toxicity and P fixation. It is for
thoec reasons that liming has been adopted to raise the CEC, increase the aupply of
Ca and reduce the Al and Mn toxicity.

2. CONVENTIONAL SOIL AM./MENUS

2.1 Lime

Responses to liming have not been as marked on tropical soils as on
temperate zone soiln. The addition of Ca to soils with low CEC may cause
nutrient imbalance and lower the availability of micronutrients (Ignatieff 1949).
The unpredictable response to liming probably emphasizes the difference between
tropical soils rich in seaquioxide and the soils of the temperate regions
dominated by 2:1 claye. The oxide surface displays a conetant aurface potential
while the 2:1 clays exhibit a constant aurface charge (Mekaru and Uehara 1972).
Ignatieff and Page (1958) showed that wheat and pyrethrum in Kenya responded to
liming when the soil pH was below 5, but responses were unlikely when the pH was
above 5.2. Other experiments at five cites around Kitale, Kenya, indicated
that application of 500 kg/ha of Ca did not increase the yield of maize although
exchangeable calcium was as low as 2 mes/100 g (LNycock and Allan 1976).

In Tanzania and Uganda economic responses from applied lime have not been
obtained with food orops such as maize and potato.' However, in some acidic and
especially sandy soils, responses have been obtained with sweet potato, rice
and sisal in Kenya and Tanzania. In Uganda, responses were obtained with benns
at Kawanda (Stephens 1967) and with sorghum at Serere (Wadsworth 1965, cited by
Ponter 1970). Maize planted on land reclaimed by draining the Nyanza swamp
in western Uganda where the soil pH was below failed completely in the
absence of lime.

Roster (1970) conducted 84 factorial trials on continuously cultivated
soils in varicus districts of Uganda and abtained 18 significant responses. He
concluded that zroundnuts are likely to respond to lime one year after its'
application, if the soil exdhangeable calcium is below 6 meg/100 g. Cotton,
sweet potato and beans did not respond to lime in 23 trials where the soil pH was
above 5.25, but eirnifioant responses were obtained in eight out of 18 trials
where aoil calcium VMS bslov 6 meg/100 g and soil pH below 5.25. His finding's
that cereals are likely to respond to lime if the pH is be1oW 5.25 concurrid wi-th
those from Kenya by Ignatieff and Page (1958).



The materials used eo raise the eon pH have been mainly calcium oxide,
calcium magnesium carbonate and magnesium oxide applied ae the rate of about
5 t/ha. Recently Uriyo nnd Singh (personal communication) were able to raise
the pH of a Tanzania oxisol (nitoeol) from 5.!-) to 7.0 by nn eeplication of 5
t/ha of eepiolite (calcium magnesium silicate) of which there are lerge deposits
in northeastern Tanzania. They obtained a significent yield inorense with a
test crop of maize.

At its 13th meeting, the East African Seecielist Committee on Soil
Fertility and Crop Nutrition reviewed the proeress on limine experiments during
the last 30 years and resolved to discourage further reseerch on the Rabjece but
proposed that liming should aim at neutralizing toxic Al without raining the
CEO or pH.

2.2 Fermyard Manure

In contrast to lime it is clear that farmyard
Long term manurial experiments at Serere, Uganda, by
showed that farmyard manure applied at 6 and 1 t/ha
the yield of n11 crops except sweet potato and had a
Leaving the land fallow for eome three years did not
an application of 25 t/ha of farmyard manure every 3
maintain soil fertility under continuous cropping at

menure imnroves fertility.
Jemeson and Kerkhem (1960)
every five years increaced the
residual effect for 20 7eare.
reetore eoil fertility but
yeers was adequate to
Serere.

Grimes and Clarke (1962) in Kenya showed thnt in a rotation of eweeet
potato, maize ond cassava, a large response to farmyerd mnnure was obtained.by
an annual applicetion of 4 t/ha. They also found tha', artificial fertilizers
were as effective as farmynrd manure in mastaining crop yielee. In Bukoba,
Tanzaeia, Evans and Mitchell (1961) reported that ar application of 5 or 10 t/ha
of fanayard manure significantly increased the yield of maize on a leeched sandy
soil.

2.3 Interaction between Lime and Farmyard Manure

Although Foster (1970) did not find any consistert interaction between
lime and other fertilizer treatmente in Uganda, Le Mare (1972) working in
Tanzania found that productivity could be maintained by using compont, superphos-
phate, ammonium Ralphatc and lime. Comnost increased pH, exchnneeable K, Ca. And
Mg. Lime applied at the rate of 3.5 t/iin. 32 monthe before planting increaeed
pH and exchangeable Ca and decreased exchangeable Mn. Anderson (1970) working
with acid soils of Tanzania also recorded Ft beneficie], effect of Uric), P and K
on yield of groundnute.

2.4 Plant residues

Under oontinuous arable cropping, the sol/ gaffers deterioration
reRulting in reduced infiltration. As at II, lbadan, saeeria, week is in

progress at Morogoro, Tanzania, on the reclamation of mich soils by the use of

organic mulches. With the object of improving the soil etructure 8nd
permeability, no tillage ie practised and traeh is left oe the surface. The

seed is directly son. In addition to the nctivities of microorganisms
in the semihumid environment of Morogoro, termites feeding on the surfeee
litter leave behind faecal pellets and aerate the soil with eheir tunnoln. The
process of improvement is therefore a natural one, stimulated by management.
The une of a grass mulch is a standard recommendation for coffee culture in
East Africa and the benefit certainly goes beyond water oonservation.



OZaTe SOIL AY-Valle=

3.1 Piltermad

Soil salinity occurs in some parts of East Africa and restricts the
growth of crop plants. Experiments conducted by Kinyali (1976) at Arusha Chini,
Tanzania, using filtermud (a byproduct of white sugar manufacture) as a soil
dressine showed that it was poesible to grow sugarcane where the pH was 8.7
and 3C Above 4 mratio/cm. Not only did the cane setes planted on the treated soil
germinate and become established faster but the cane yield was also more than
doubled. The effect of filtermud may be due to its high potaseium content
(about 11 me1/100g). It may also aid in the formation of stRble soil
egereeates. The increased aggregation imoroves aeration, water movement and
increased root development, changes which were noticeable three months after
ite application. Large quantities of filtermud are available at saear factories.

1.2 Ash

Kitchen ash is produced in many East African households and is valued by
the backyard tobacco grower and gardener. Another source of ash is bagasse
which is used as fuel in sagarcane factories. In Africa ash has been claimed
ta raise the soil pH (de Geus 1967, cited by Kalpage 1976). Probably the
effect of burning crop residues and of the bush firee that are so common in

.

Afriaa is to supply plant nutrients which would otherwise be immobilized prior to
mineralization. Zake (1974), in glaeshouse experiments using two red sendy
cloy loan Roils from :eaeanda Catena and Amarenehue and soyabean as test crops,
faand that applicaeion of ash produced beeter yielde than the CaCO treatment and

1
in certain cases CaC01 depressed yields.

3.3 Celcium

It has been suegested That oRlci-em nilicate might be superior' to the
traditional tieing materials since it would nelp eo reduce P fixation in acid
soils. However, it is the Si0.1 and not ene Si09 ehich is active in reducing
P fixation. "Kensil", mined ieKenya, which at öne time eas thoueht to be rich
inCaSiO_is predominantly CeSie2

3.4 Or.,Rnc P:etter

Urban expansion in Ease Africa erovedes a growing poeential Eource of
orennie manures and preereated dried seweee is beine used in ehe parke in
-;airobe. Coffee pulp is an agricultural waste available in limited quantities.

green manuring by tse pious-nine wider of succulent leguminous crop plants
haz not gained acceneance in Africa, nor has ehe inoculation of legames with
Rhieobia been fully exploited alehoueh it is probably the cheapest and eost
economic of improvemene eeasures. Inoculants aee not readily available, and
beire inported end subject to deterioraeion may not be saieaele or fully
effeotive.

SJPFLY NI. DISTRITJTICN OP '60IL LeZ,NELeeee

Sueplier of aeieal manuee are ecaroe at all times and of low nutraent
compoeition which aeterioratec fareher on etorage. Laree ruantities of plent
residues for compost making oe mulching are Also usually laceing, 1 ha of
permanent erasslaee being rerruiree to mulch 1 ha of ooffee annuelly (Pecine and
Jonee 1954). Teaesport of bulky or heevy loads by cnerying on the back or head
je a severe lieitation imponed by moet farms beine inacceesible to motorivehicles

or by prohibitive transport coste. The fuller integration of animal and crop pro-
duction eystems is necessary so that the animals can not only be fed and produce
manure on the farm but can also lighten the burden of manual labour and transport.
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Paper 7 ROLE OP SOIL TSTING POR IMNOVED NUTRIENT ),ITIOIENCY

A. Finok

University of Kiel, germany

INTRODUCTION

Plants obtain their mineral nutrients from the soils and under na'A:ral
conditions plant ?yowth mtv be limited by a nutritional minimum .crrowth factor.
In azriculture the aim in the production of hish crop yielde and therefore the

limiting main factors have to he improved by uapplementinn the natural soil

suoply with fertili2ers. Since fertilizers are neither cheap nor abundE,nt,
they must be used economically.

The common mistakes in fertilzer use to be avoided are:

(a) neslect of the basic soil conditions reuired for optimum conditions of soil
and fertilizer nutrient use, (b) insufficient NPK fertilization for hi:t
production, (o) no3leci of the uupply of secondary and trace elements, (d)
unnecessary surplus of fertilizers loading to pollution.

?or precise fertilization the optimum fertilizer rectaremen should be

»ased on dia3nostic methods. The ben: tes-, in the fertilizer experiment, tut
it is expensive !Ind slow. Therefore common diagnostic methais (soil ard plant
tentine7) arc requirert, and the purpose of this paper is 1,o describe the

principles of soil testing as a basis for fertilizer recommon0.ations.

SOIL-N.sS-17113 IR ASSi.:S::::T OF GF_IERAL GROV.iH

A hig;h efficiency of soil nutrient use is only obtained when ti:e basic
conditions of soil fertility have been met, e optimum uoil rcantion. pH
testin7 is a basic reouirement io order to avoid soil acidity, to obtatr optimum
availability of soil nutrients which are strongly denendent or nF and to obtain
optimum soil structure.

The combination of optimum nutrient availability 'nd. 7:ood structure often
»resents difficulties on medium and heavy sois insofRr As for a 9:ood uoil

nutrient supply a lower pH razize is preferable, whereas for optimum structure
a hiher one would be bettor. The optimum oH range is not yet established for
many soil and growth conditions. This accoams for different opinionu on
ootimum liming. However, the occasiornl lack of response to limine can of:en

be explained by inadequate nutrient gapply, to clarify which re.-'-aires detailed

soil testin7.

Soil testinn for pH and the line reNuirement, deepite many theories
involved, is reliable and comparatively simple (McLean 197).

SOIL NSTIN1 FUR TRPTIZIXT AVAILAHI LI ?f

3.1 Forme of Nutrients in Soils and the ': oatima:ion of the Available Prso:ioo

From the plant nutritional point of view severa/ forms of nutrients in
soils can be distin,lAished, although no'; always easily separated by laboratory
me:hods (Table 8).



:eliode for tho determination of available nutrients are designed 70 estima-te

all or nart of the total available fraction. Fig.11 shows a selec;ion of methods
for extrac7ing different parss of the available range.

Fi-r. 11 J'c.thodor extractin:7 different
fractions of available nutrient
(Pirck 1970)

The different fortu: of nutrients are interrelated.. PlantE -Lake up
nutrients fran the eoil so/ution (water soluble form) which represents the
intensity factor (Corey and Schulte 1971). The maintenance of a high

rnethod

nutrient form
mobile ' mobili-

zabiemvater,s. 1 OdSCV-INN/

K lactate

P Iac t ate

P mv a ter

Mg CaCl2

Mn reducible

Cu ED TA

8 Vlf C7 ter

....iiiiiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"

.

I
Wm-

i
Ow-

Water soluble
nntrients

Exchaneasole
nutrients

7'Tntrient reserves

Chemical
mobility

Highly
mobile

Partly
mobile

Easy to Difficult
mobilize to mobilize

Availability Very easily
available available

Moderately Almost
available unavailable

Table 8 RELATIONSHIP 3E7J1F0 MOILITY AND AVAILABILIW OF NUTRIENT FORMS IN SOIL



intensity, however, depende (via the exdhangerible form) on a high content of
easily mobilizable reserves (capacity factor) and on the rete of trensfer from one
fraction to the other.

In a scientific inveetiration ell these fractione and factors can be
determined with ereat aecuracy, e.g. for P reeently by Niel and Hallsworth Opel.
However, noil testin?; for farmers ehould be cimple as well en re/inble. A :rood
method should combine the intenEity and capacity factor (including the rate feceor),
althoush normally the emphacis haz to be put on one of them.

3.2 Selection of the Beet Method

qbe choice of a method depende on the special behaviour of thc nutrient
in soil and on the production /evel.

For cationic nutrients with a considerable exchanre frection, for example,
this frnetion ie like/y to give a fair estimate of the availeble fraction,
especially 4f tho reserves are relatively low.

At low productión and fertilization leveln plents mainly uee coil
nutrients aed the test eethods mest place emphasis on the reserves rhet can easily
be mobilined. 11:Ven the total reserves have been used as an index (extreetion
with hoe aonc. Ha). The importance of ehe reserves me as index for aveileble
nutriente increaser, with the temperature, eince at 30 40 C the eobilization rete
ic about e 6 times higher than at annual average temperatare of 100 0 (Finck
190).

At high production level high yieldiree plante are ueed ard the nutrient
supply of the coil je hieh. Under there circumetances aftnuel plante take ur
nutrients eainly from easily aveileble forme.

In view of ehe complexity of determinine lavaileble' nutriente it ie not
surprising that there are many extraction methods. More than 50 methode hnve been
propoeed for Mn aed almost as many for P.

The methods for available nutriente can be divided into bioloeicel and
chemical methods. The chemical methods either extract mainly the water soluble
or exchangeabie nutriente or the mobilleable reserves.

Examplee of 'water soluble' methods' are those for B and sole for P.
The results repreeent mainly the intensite factor. Disadventaers are ene
emell and eometimes variable contents leadine to sanpline and anelyticel
difficulties. In order to include part of the capacity factor, an extraceion
rateo of 1 : 60 is chosen for P and hot water for B.

Several 'exchaneeable' eethode are used for available and Me. The
interpeetaeion een be based on content of excheneeable nuerieees in soil or
expressed as pereenteac of the exchange complex.

Methods for eobilizable Irenervet nuerienes can be divieed Fir:cording to
the extractanee: i.e. extraction by inoreanic acids, organic acids, alkaline
oolutions, complex reaeents (for heavy metals), reducing reaeente (for 'redox'
elements), physicochemieee methods (e.g. exchange reeine, electroeltrafiltration)
and ieotope methods.

3.3 Celibraeion of Methods

The best method for the estimation of the avnilable portion of a nutrient



cannot be selected by logical reasoning alone and it must be emphasised that
iloical reasoning is euite unreliable as a ?uide to the truth in biological
research'(Beverid4Te, cited by Finck 1960). Therefore the methods have to be
evaluated (calibrated) in order to select the best one for a given soil and
production condition.

The main standards for calibration are the relative yield and Plant
nutrient contents. Ihe relative yield is obtained from fertilizer experiments
in which the nutrient tested is the main factor and so/ely responsible for the
yield obtained. The result is expressed in curves for different soils and
crops. An example is shown in Fig.12.

100

80

50

0 10 20 30 40 50 60
Sod Test K ( ppm)

Fig. 1? Relationship between soil test K and relative
yields of cropn (Cope and Rouee 1973)

Ihe nutriert contents of Plants can be used if fertilizer experiments
are difficult to carry out, as often is the case for trace elements. Within
the ran?:e of latent deficiency and optimum supply, the nutrient contents of
plants reflect the xnounts of avai/able nutrients in the soil and can
therefore be used as nr index of calibration. This procedure is quite
reliable if certain precautions are observed (Finck 1976).

The comparison of test stalard and soil nutrien-, is. made statitically
and the reoults arc expressed as r- vnlues (the r value often,used is much lnss
adeTiate and less intellic:ible). Soil methods should have r' values of more
than 60 or 70% in order to be useful.

As an 01(.1:unpin, data for available marr,,anese are presented in Table 9.



Table 9 GALI3RATION OF SOIL TES1S FOR AVANA3LE MANGAaESE IN EPT
(COHELATION dl !H Nn CONTENT OF SOYABEANS)

Source: Metwally et al 1973

laTEAP:=CTATION OF SOIL TEST )ATA

The data on available nutrients in the soil supplied by a reliable method
provide an estimate of the crop response (1iauser 1973). In order to obtain
fertili7er recommendations from the soil test data, the following information
is required: (a) relationship between soil data end relative yield, (b) the
amount of fertilizer nutrient rerruired to mnke good the difference between a
certain relative yield and the maximum yield (data supplied by fertilizer
experiments). Tie relation between soil data and fertilizer amounts can he
plotted directly on a continuous curve or calculated via fertility classes..

An example of direct nnd continuous intevspretation (including the
economic aspect) ic presented for F in Fig.13. For convenience in use, the
Nnounts of fertilizer are grouped in clase.

Tnble 10 shows the relationship between soil nutrient status, crop
yields and fertili7er reTuirements. The goal of fertili7ation is the range of
optimun nupply without far into the range of luxury uptake. At optimum

supply a normal fertili7er drensing corresponding to the lose s (mainly the
nutrients removed by crops) has to be applied. Data for amounts of nutrients
removed by crops were given by Ignatieff and Page (1968), de Gens (1973) and

Finck (1)77).

Method r2 (%)

n rgHt acetate 13

0.1 n phosphoric anid 28

1 n Naacetate (pH 5.5)

0.05 m anELTA 34

01 m N.pyrophosphate 67

0.2% hydrorruinone in NH4acetate 51

0.05% 63

0.025% 69



fertilizer
kg P205/ ha

300-

200

100

0- : very
low

O

yield

low 1; fair
20

'Soil nutrient status Crop yield

Severely deficient

Slightly deficient

Optimum supply

Luxury supply

Small curplus

Large surplus

row

Moderate

aood

Uood

Voderte

Low

:recommended level
- -1

good,
40

high
1 very
1 high j

60
Pw value

Fertilizer rerniirement

Heavy, or special measuree to be taken

Po be increased to say 50% above normal

Normpl rate to reolaco losses

Reduce to half normal rate or lec

None

Counter meamures rerniired

13 Relationnhip between water soluble P in soil and economic
optimum amount of P fertilizer for potatoes
(Rin and Van Luit 1971)

Tele 10 RANCE OF son, N'J'PRD:riT SPAIUS IN RELATION To crtop YIFLD AND
FERTILIZNR REQUIREIENT



4.1 Available Nitrogen

The estimation of available N is less well developed compared
with P and K. The most important problem is the estimation of the first
N dressing to be applied at sowing time or in the sprinv., taking into
account the amount of N present already in the soil. In the Netherlands
it is suggested that the auount of nitrate should be determined to a depth
of 1m and that this amount of N should serve as the base for the
fertilizer rate (Ris 1974). Thus if 120 kg N are required for wheat in the
spring and if there are 80 kg in the soil only 40 kg have to be added as
fertilizer. This procedure not only saves mineral N, but also prevents
unnecessary losses and the side effects of pollution.

5. ALLIED PROBLMS

5.1 The qpper Supply Limit of Nutrients

In intensive agriculture fertilizers are sometimes applied in
large amounts. In consequence the available nutrient content of the soil
rises to five or ten times the normal amount. Soil testing, therefore, is
also becoming a means of avoiding waste. The establishment of the upper
limit requires considerable calibration work.

For lactate soluble P, for example, values of above 120 ppm P give
maximum cereal yields. Therefore soils containing more than 120 or even 200
ppm P need no additional P for some years.

5.2 Toxicity of Nutrients

A new function of soil testing is developing with regard to
environmental problems. The accumulation of nutrient or other elements
in the soil may endanger crop yields and the health of the consumer. Toxic
elements may be introduced by plant protection products and the prolonged use
of city waste or fertilizers containing trace elements. If the toxicity limits
for plants are established by correlation of plant and soil data, toxicity
limits for available nutrients in soil can be established.

5.3 Soil Testing and Stress Conditions

Plants are subjected to many stresses and fertilization under such
conditions presents special problems. Since the adverse effects of stress
can often be decreased by the better supply of some nutrients, special
fertilization becomes increasingly important (Finck 1977). A surplus of some
nutrients in soil may not increase the yield, but may increase the resistance
of plants to adverse climatic and biological conditions.

Testing saline soils for salinity is a basic requirement, but the
nutrient status also needs special consideration. Owing to antagonistic
effects, however, the data indicated by soil testing need a different
interpretation and have to be supplemented by plant analysis data. Since
fertilization of saline soils ehould avoid any unnecessary addition of
fertilizer salts and yet add the nutrients required, precise diagnostic methods
play an even more important role than on nonsaline soils.

It is possible with appropriate fertilizer dressings, based on soil and
plant tests, to suppress the uptake of Na and increase the formerly depressed
uptake of essential nutrients to the benefit of the crop yield.



5.4 Soil and Plant Analysis

Soil testing and plant analysis in combination often gives the best
information on the nutritional status, and the interpretation of the data is
easier since the limiting values for a given plant are fairly uniform everywhere.
However, plant analysis requires more technical expenditure, whereas soil
analysis is normally easier to perform.

Limiting values (concentrations required for optimum aupply) have been

established for many crops (Chapman 1966, Walsh and Beaton 1973, Reisenauer 1976,
Bergmann and Neubert 1976).

One great disadvantage of soil analysis for available nutrients is the
diversity of limiting values for all kinds of different soils. They have to be
established in aay area before soil testing can be interpreted. Therefore
in areas of unknown soil conditions soil testing is difficult to apply whereas
plant analysis often can give immediate information.
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Paper 8 RECENT ESSEARCH AND ADVANCES IN CHARACTERIZATION OF GENOTYPIC DIFFERENCES
IN ION UPTAKE AND ION ASSIMILATION EFFICIENCY

F. van Egmond

Department of Soils and Fertilizers, Agricultural University, Wageningen,
the Netherlands

INTRODUCTION

Genotypic variability which occurs to a greater or /esser extent within
plant species gives an opportunity to breed cultivars which meet in various
ways the growers requirements. The numerous reports of genotypic differences
in ion uptake, ion utilization or the secondary effects of these processes,
indicate that improvement of ion uptake and ion assimilation efficiency is
possible.

The genotypic differences reported range from: (Na++e)activated
ATPases in sugarbeet, K uptake in grapes, iron uptake and assimilation in
soyabeans, maize and tomato, the nitrate reductase in maize and wheat, ,Ale
nitrate concentration in smooth leaved and savoy leaved spinach, to --,he salt
sensitivity of tomato etc. (Alleweldt and Pollak 1976, Barker et al 1974,
Brown 1967, Brown et al 1971, Hageman 1975, Kylin and Hansson 1971, Rao 1976,
Rush and Epstein 1.5777Weiss 1943).

Two topics will be dealt with in this paper: (a) the nitrate uptake and
assimilation efficiency of wheat, and (b) the efficiency of utilization of
iron by soyabeans.

NITRAN UPTAKE AND ASSIMILATION BY WHEAT

After the straw strength of wheat had been improved, so reducing the
risk of lodging at high N rates, it was said that the nitrogen response was
improved. Kramer (1977), however, distinguished between nitrogen response
and nitrogen tolerance. The N response is the increase in production per
additional unit of applied N, while the N tolerance is the rate above which
additional N decreases production. It was mainly the genotypic differences in
straw strength that contributed to the improvement of the N tolerance. The
more closely the maximum N tolerance is reached, the more timely it is to try
to improve the N response of wheat without reducing the maximum N tolerance.

Physiological or biochemical markers are required by the plant breeder
for his work on attempting to improve the N response of wheat. In the N
flowsheet shown in Fig.14, the most interesting features are the nitrate
absorption by the roots, the nitrate reduction in roots and shoots, and the
trans/ocation of reduced U to the ear. In making a choice, a knowledge of
uptake kinetics must be used to characterize genotypic differences. For
example, the relationship between NOT concentration in the root medium and
NOT uptake rate at important points fn Feekes' scale could be ca/culated for
wheiat genotypes grown under standard and well defined climatic conditions.
From the results obtained in these studies K. and V

! iichaplie Mrien max
could be calculated as important physiological markers o

1uptake.
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to ear vegetative tissues

Nitrogen flow in the plant

Attempts have been made to use in vitro nitrate reductace activity as
an indicator of the superior performance of a crop genotype. Success
reported for this single criterion has been only limited. As can be expected
with any complex system, no single criterion has been found to play a
regulatory role important enough to serve as a marker for the efficiency of
nitrate use. Recent results show that in wheat, for example, there is
genetic diversity in ability to take up, accumulate and reduce nitrate (Ras 1976).

Yrom a theoretical point of view markers of nitrate reduction in root
versus shoot can be expected to be of importance. In higher plants solar
energy is intimately involved in nitrate assimilation. The intermediate
reduction product NO2 (nitrite) can be photoassimilated in green leaves by
accepting electrons,"most probably at the level of ferredoxin. This means
that nitrite (NO2 ) is assimilated even more directly than carbon dioxide (CO2)

. ,
Penning de Vries 0975) pointed out that as /ight saturation is approached,
nitrite (NO, ) may increase photosynthetic efficiency by allowing electron flow
through photosystem II, when photosynthesis rate is limited by the ambient
concentration of C00 The entire nitrate assimilation pathway also operates
without photoassimiIatory coupling, e.g. plants reduce NO NH 4- in the dark
or in their roots. There is evidence that nitrate assimifation cin occur in
either the root, the shoot or in both (Minotti and Jackson 1970). Since
reduction in roots presumably is more costly to the plant in terms of energy
(photoassimilation of NO reduction of NO the root must be
evaluated as an aspect of efficiency of NO utilizatidn. Apart from
nitrate reductase in the leaf, the ratio of nitrate reductase in shoot to nitrate
reductase in root may be an important marker of N assimilation efficiency.

Relative to trannlocation of N to the ear, studies with rice, wheat and
oats have shown that genotypes, with an equal grain production but of
differing protein content, differ in N translocation efficiency to the ear.
The genotypes with the highest protein content in the grain transport more leaf
N to the ear. The efficiency of translocation of N to the grain can be
used as a marker for higher protein content of cereals. In this respect the
net harvest index for protein can be used.

NO absorbed
3

by roots

1

Translocated Reduced Accumulated
to leaves in root cells

TranSlocated Remains in
to ear vegetative tissues

Reduced Accumulated
by leaf cells



.keielCIENCY OF IRON UTILIZATION BY SOYABEANS

Fe deficiency originates from an absolute lack of iron, but is usually
induced by factors which influence soil and plant avnilability. A well known
example of induced iron deficiency is lime induced chlorosis.

Plant species and genotypes can differ in their ability to absorb and
translocate iron, or they may be divided into efficient and inefficient
utilizers of iron. According to Brown and Chaney (1971) the plant factors that
contribute favourably to efficiency oi',Von ualizadon are: exudation of e
into the root medium, reduction of Fe to Fe at the root uarface, accumulation
of citrate in the root for traneport of Fe as Fe-citrate and a concomitant
decrease of P in the rootsap.

Venkatraju (1971) observed that Fe deficiency in sunflower induced an
excretion of H ions into the nutrient medium. This excretion was accompanied
by a decreased anion uptake and an increase in carboxylate accumulation in the
p/ant. In contrast to this, in an Fe inefficient genotype of mniee, Fe deficiency
did not result in H ion excretion even though the deficiency is known to increaee

carboxylate accumulation, and for soyabeans it is known that genotypes can differ
very much in their efficiency of iron utilization.

As differences in H or OH ion excretion by plant roots are a result of the
way the ionic balance of plants operates, some attention must be paid to this

topic. Plants grown on nitrate as the nitrogen source produce large amounts
of OH- in the NO,--assimilation process (Dijkshoorn 1962). To regulate in this
case the pH in shoot and root tissue the plant disposes of the OH-ions in ways

sach as the following: (a) direct excretion of OH- in the rooting medium,
neutralization of OH- by malic acid after activation of PEP-carboxylase,
neutralization of OH- by e.g. malic acid in the shoots, phloemtransport

of malates to the roots and decarboxylation of malate followed by exchange of

NO,- for OH- or HCO3- (Egmond 1974, Houba et al 1971). For more details a recent

paPer of Raven and gaiith (1976) is recommended. The currently popular Ben

Zioni Lips model, especially as modified by Kirkby (1974), is very useful as a

working model.

In graseen and cereals come 50-60% of the negative charge oriinating
from NO,--assimilation appears in the nutrient medium. In buckwheat, tomato,
sagarbeet and epinach the OH- or HC01- excretion is considerably lower; after
translocation to the shoot nitrate i aesimilated and oxalate, malate and citrate
and the carboxylates of sodium, calcium and magnesium accumulate in the shoots.
The release of HCO or OH- excretion by plant roots supplied with nitrate um
be calculated from3whole plant analysis data as follows:

Uptake of anions . Uptake of cations + OH excretion, or approximately

(NO1 + organic N + H2PO4 + SO4 + organic (K + Na + Ca + Mg) + OH excretion

as 1 eq. NO assimilated . 1 mol of orgenic N, and according to Dijkshoorn

and van Wijk (1967) organic S = 0.054 organic N on ion equivalent basis.

de then write A + 1.054 (organic N) C + OH excretion

OH excretion = 1.054 (organic N) - (C-A) or when organic

S in neglected OH excretion = (organic N) - (C-A).

The interepecies and genotypic differences in OH excretion by the
roots is used as the basis of a working hypothesis for the response of plants
to Fe stress (Egmond and Aktas 1977). They suggested that plants which normally

excrete low levels of OH ions into the nutrient medium respond to iron stress by



shifting the ionic balance in favour of H ion excretion so that iron stress is
alleviated; these are the Fe efficient plants. Plants which normally excrete very
high amounts of OH ions also shift their ionic balance in the tame direction as a
result of iron stress, but although lowering the OH ion excretion they still
excrete net OH ions. Iron availability is then not increased; these are the
Fe inefficient plants.

From plant analysis the OH excretion of the roots is calculated with the
equation mentioned above, while the H ion excretion by plants supplied wi/h
nitrate N and not supplied with iron is calculated in a comparable way by:
H ion excretion (CA) (organic N).

The results of the experiments showed that in genera/ the working
hypothesis was a right one (Egmond and Aktas 1977) but there was a remarkable
exception for the two soyabean genotypes 'Hawkey& and T201. This exception
is shown in Fig.15. In this Figure the effect of Fe stress on the OH ion
excretion of the tested plants is presented in four ways. Every first colum
shows the effect of iron stresn on the OH ion excretion. In every second
column this is divided into the effects on anion and cation uptake. Every third
column gives the effect of Fe stress on the amount of nitrate reduced, A and C.
The last column gives the effect of Fe stress on the organic N and (CA) or
carboxylate. In the case of the Fe efficient 'Hawkeye' the rate of 011 ion
excretion gradually declined and on the 12th day of the experiment H ion
excretion began. In contrast, the Fe inefficient T701 increased the rate of
OH ion excretion gr.rhially with developing Fe stress. It should be emphasized
that none of the other plants tested behaved in the sane way as the soyabean
genotype T203. This means that in contrast to the other plants tested the low
availability of iron in the root medium is accentuated by Fe defioiency in the
T203 genotype.

As stated before, plants grown on nitrate as the nitrogen source produee
large amounts of OH in_the NO--assimilation process. Clearly this OH production
which is related to NO3 assimilation, drops to zero when the no, reserves are

depleted by the plant. In conformity with this it is often shov;r1 that plants
which are insufficiently supplied with nitrate later excrete H ions into the root
medium (Dijkshoorn et al 1968, Houba et al 1971). When the plant has depleted the
the nitrate N reserves the equation: H ion excretion = (CA) (organic N)

can be simplified to H ion excretion A(CA) whereby L(CA)
is the carboxylate production by the plant after N depletion. From this it is
expected that the extent and duration of iron stress is closely linked to ;he
amount of nitrate supplied to the plant. Or, it ie expected that the plants
recover sooner from iron stress the less N is supplied to the plant. In a pot

experiment with T203 and 'Hawkeye soyabeans grown on a calcareous soil,well
known for its lime induced chlorosis problem, the following nitrogen doses were
supplied:

Ni = 0.5 g U as nitrate, which is only enough for some weeks of growth.

N2
e 1.0g N as nitrate, which might be depleted at the end of the experiment.

Ni . 1.5 g N as nitrate, which the plante will not deplete during the experiment.

The Fe efficient genotype 'Hawkey& grew well on all N treatments, although

at 43 days after sowing the Ni plants became light green, obviously because of
depletion of the nitrate reserves. On the other hand, for the first 25 days

the Fe inefficient genotype T203 was iron deficient (clear visual symptoms) in
all treatments, the worst treatment being the highest rate of nitrogen (1.5 g
Gradually, however, the Ni plants recovered from Fe deficiency during the
experiment and at 43 days after cowing the 1203 N, plants were almost free from
visual symptoms of Fe deficiency.
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In Pig.16 the net H or OH ion excretion of the plant roots up to the
final hlrvest date is plotted against the amount of N supplied. In this

f,rethe nitrogen effect in clearly demonstrated; with increasing supply
of nitrate the OH ion excretion increases. The genotypes differ in that the
OH on excretion per unit of Ni s much larger for T203 than for 'Hawkeye'.
Moreover, it is shown that with the lowest N dose both genotypes acidify
their rhizospherr, which acidification must have started after depletion of N.
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Paper 9 CROPPING SYSTEMS FOR HTFFICIENT FERTTLIZER USE

D.J. Greenland

Department of Soil Science, University of Reading, U.K.

IN'PROLI/Cnom

One general factor common to all crop production systems should first
be recognized. The better the crops grow, the greater will be the efficiency
with which nutrients are utilized. Thus those systems which best reduce pest
and disease incidence, and which have cropping sequences adjusted to take bes,,
advantage of the climate and soil conditions, will always do better than less
well adapted systems. Similarly, legumes given proper nutrition,fix N at
higher rates than they do when other nutrients are in short supply, or when the
soil is too acid for them to make optimum growth. Thus the most important
effect of a cropping eyetem on fertilizer efficiency is through its effect on
the health and viguur of the various -crops.

eropping systems alto influence the efficiency of fertilizer use through
their effects on the proceseee of ferti/izer loss. These processes include
leaching, erosion, volatilization and irreversible conversion to nonplant
available forms. In this paper cropping systems wil/ be taken to include
systems for the production of tree crops and forLe7e crops, since by combining
arable c-,'op production with perennials such as trees and pastures the efficiency
of fertilizer use may be considerably improved.

It is impossible to review all aspects of all cropping systems in a
short paper, and so attention will be given to some aspects of examples from
temperate, subtropical and tropical agTiculture.

2. EFFICIENCY UF TIRTILIZER JSE IN TEMPERATE ZONF CROP PRODUCTION SYSTEMS

2.1 Arable Farming

Man& balance sheets for plant nutrients in temperate zone arable croppin;
eystems have been published (Cooke 1967). The longest standing experiments for
which good data are available are those initiated at Rothamsted in 1852. With
commendable fcresight these experiments were initiated with N,F and K applied at
rates up to 144, and 1t., kg/ha respectively which are still realistic
at the present time. Over the period of 120 years or so the proportions of
N, P and K recovered in cereal crops are approximately 35%, 20% and 20'fz
(Rothamsted Experimental Station 1968) but vary considerably. There has been
little change or a decrease in soil 11 contents on the continuous cereal
experiments, and therefore the lost N is preoxied to have been leached or
volatilized. The P and if. are still in the soil, but in forms in which they
are not immediately available to plants, although some at least is in
(?1--vilibrium with the soluble and labile forme and so contributing to crop
yielde (Rothamsted Fxperimental Station 1968).

In comparison with cereals, recovery of fertilizers by root crops
(partieularly sugarbeet) in the United Kingdom in considerably better (Johnson
1976), perhaps because they occupy the ground for a longer period of time.

If crops are planted in the autumn and fertiliged before the winter rains
and she rapid spring growth, considerable losses of fertilizer can occur
(Kuipers 1962, Devine and Holmes 1963). Recoveries of spring applied N are



much higher. This may partly account for the generally greater efficiency of root
crops in recovering fertilizer as these crops tend to be fertilized rather later
in spring, make their most active :i.owth later in the su:Nmer, and are harvested
later than cereals.

A1thou,;11 recoverit,s of F and E by :he crop LO which they are applied are
often low, there is nple evidence to show that in arable rotations the total
recoveries are conside:.ably higher because subsequent crops in the rotation
benefit from them (Table 11). Thus Cooke (1967) sunnarized much U.K. work as

follows:

'1, 'I'he larKe residues accumulated in soil from long peri odp o' iurir
th phosphorus and/or potassium fertilizers have heen found 1.seful o

crops in all the experimenu, done.

There are large reidual effects from the large dressin4s cf
fertilizers that are commonly used for cash root crops in :)ritein; -hey
greatly increase yields of followirw: cereals.

Large dressings of nitrogen fertilizers used foe. root ',Tops have
considerable residual effects on following cereals.

:tesidues or all three nutriens (N,PX applied as fertiiizers
cause general increases in yieD and often lessen the need for fresh
fertilizer."

Table 11 FERTILIZER RECOVERIES IN r;O:; rurtow-; et o rATION
1{0 '11-1AMS , K.

Source: Johnston (196e), Widdowson and Fenny (1972).

Figures are nutrient in harvested part (a) less nutrient in harvested part when
no fertilizer applied (b) as per cent of applied fer:ilizer (c) i.e. 2;!1 x 100.
Figures in parertheser are x 100. PesultS are means for periods sh:5wr, for all
crops and cut ,s-rass.

Wheat received N 144 kg/ha, P 13.5 kg/ha, E 9G kg/ha annually. In the rotation
experiment the mean annual fertilizer application over the r) year period of the
rotation was N 70 kg/ha, F 27.3 keha, K 1/1 kg/ha. OriyAnal publioa-ions should
be consulted for full details.

Continuous Wheat Wheatkalebarleyg/e-cspotaoes

Period Nutrient recovery
: year rotation

Period Nutrient reoovery

11

1852 61 22 ( 7)
/9!:6 70 47

1966 67 '. +6 (64)

1852 71 14 (3)
1966 67 21 (p5) 19.56 70 29

1852 91 29 (52)
1956 70

1966 67 14 (35)



Cook and Davies (1957) who reviewed much American work alzo found that for
temperate areas the residual effects of N, P and K in arable rotations were
considerable. Olson (1972) also concluded that while toT:al recoveries of nitroger
in arable cropoinz systems in America were of the order of 50, recovery could be
improved by including sod crops or deep taprooted legumes to soak up mineral
nitrogen which in some areas acotanulates in the subsoil. flfficiency is also
greater if nitrogen fertilizers are applied only after the roo Farstem of the oroo
is established, but this may not be ahe most convenient or the aost productive tine
at which to apply it.

In addition ro appropriate timing of the fertilizer applicatOon, reempJry
is likely to be affected by the way in which the root system of the crop develop:.
In a well structured soil, root growth is optimal but if the aoil is eompacted
so that root development is restricted, recovery is less efficient (Phillips
and Kirkhan 1962, Kubota and Williams 1967, Wpton et al 1974). Zero tillage and
minimum tillage techniquea have generally been found to necessitate rather higher
fertilizer application rates than cropping systems utilisina conventional ploti hina
and harrowing (Beaumer and Bakermans 197?:). However, it is probable that
efficiency measured over a period of several years will be at /east as hiab as in
conventional land preparation aethods, as the fertilizer not recovered immediately
in the crop remains in the scil. The initial hiaher reouiremeat is aeceesary
only to establish new equilibrium conditions and until the better structural
condition created by faunal activity en no tillage systems is established (anael/
and Finney 1973).

.2 Grassland Farming

Although reaults published for N recovery from fertilizers applied to
grassland show a wide range, they tend to be higher thar for arable crone grown in
similar conditions, and may be as high as 85% for N (Williams and Jackson 1976).

It is probable that the mos: important factor ie the continuoua presence
of the crop in the soi/. Very low leve/s of nitrate in sil s under permanent
grassland have been widely observad. (nssell 1973). Althouat the reaaons are
atill not established unequivocally, thPre is no dispute that nitrate levels
are low under crass. Because only aitrate and nitrite (which is not found in
significant amouats) are readily mobile in soils, the Absence of nitrate implies
that leaching and volatilization losses due to microbial dissimilation of
nitrate are negligible. When a net release of N does occur, roots are always
present :o absorb it quickly. In ainalkaline soils mitrare is always the
dominant anion, and leaching of cations dependR on the mounts of nitrate in
the soil. Thus cation leaching as well as loss of N as ni7rate is controlled.

Losaes of fertilizer N from pastures may be oreatar when heavy fertilize:
dressings are uced (600 kg/ha/year of is often an economic rate in the U.K.)
but data obtained by Hood (1976) indicated that even when N was applied at 7a0 kg/
ha to a grazed pasture leaching losses accounted far only W of that applied.
Studies of the concentration of nitrous oxide in pasturea receiving higa :ates
of N. fertilizer by Dowdell and Webster (1976) and Burford (personal communication)
indicate that the losaes by denitrifieation are probably alsc lcw.

When legumes are included in the paEture, it is undesirable to use heavy
dressings of N because these repress the legume components and encourage the
grasses, and the N fixation by the remaining legumee is depressed. Neverthe-
less in Europe it has become customaay to use grass dominant pastures and heavy
N dressings, as among other reasons, it is easier to enaure rapid dry aatter
production in the early spring, when winter feeding stuffs may be scarce, than
if reliance is placed on pasture legames. However, in terms of dry matter
produced per total fertilizer units applied, the logame based nastnrea are,



probably mare efficient than heavily fertilized grassland.

Althou7:h the soilpasture system is very retentive of nutrients, a source
of 108e arises from the concentration of nutrients in animal excreta. Losses
of n occur through vlatication of anmonia in urine patches (McGarity and
.lajaratnam 1973, Ocrvnend et al 1974) and by denitrification from animal slurry
purford et al 1976). loosses of K oy leaching may also occur on some soils
L)avles et al 1962) althourt 2,cloi.ce (1971) concluded that grazed grasslands are
seldom eficient in K, the return of K through the animal making good the large
amounto accumulated in the grass. If the gran i2 cut and fed to animals
elsewhere subrla-.tial losses of K arise, and K.fertilizers are needed if the
production level is to be maintained.

t.TP PEEiT:L17.ER 1./Sr_ IN FAS.0)RFtaFEAT ROTA'rION 3YS11ZIS OF 'THE SEEIAulD,
;am

This production system ir probably one of the most efficient in terms of
fertA.izer requirement, in that very little input is needed. It involves a
succession of two to four years of pasture, followed by Two or three crops of

,cerals, usuolly wheat. The fertili9er input is restricted to superphosphate,
wupplemonted where necessary by trace elements; the reTuirement comes from the
rhizobia associated with :he legumes, usually subterranean clover, grown in
the pasture, and the system ie sometimes described as the "super and sub"
system.

Becruise it i2 prac:ised in semiarid areas leachin,: losses are low, and
consequently there is little or nc need for .1( or lime, and the N fixed by the
pasture is lArgely available to succeeding wheat crops. Although good
responses to F are obtained, little (.-m 1"..) of that applied is recovered in
the first crop ,7.olin after applicatior (Woodroffe and Williams 1953) but N.:ain
hish residuol values occur (Pie' and de Vries 1964, Donald 1964, Smith 1964)
In/Eql though most Australian soils arc low or very low in natural reserves of
phosphate (Wild 198) and "fix" -auch of the Applied phosphorus.

An important role of the F and S applied is in building the organic matter
oontew, of the soil (Williams and jonald 1957). Fertility buildup in most
soils oultivated in this way is an essantial part of the success of the
systeic (Greenland 1971) And the contribution of the fertilizer to this
process should be reFarded az part of i:s function. The accumulated organic
P does not mineralize as reailily as the '; and S (William and Lipsett 1961)
and to 7::; not "available" but the organic matter of which it forme part
imnroves the structure of the soil and hence water entry and storage which are
critioal aspects in relation to cereal production. Efficiency of uso of II is
clobely related to water avadlability and for A give; quantity of applied N
yi,.1ds rise in proportion tc rainfall. The stimulation of N fixation by the
P And :; applied to clover based pat:tit:re is a major factor in the effectiveness
cf the system. About h kg or N n.re ostimated to be fixed from the air for
..::och kg of F applied (Williams and Donald 1957).

4 . S OF ARABI,: cRoPli Nt; OF SOILS OP '11-1!,. HUM. TJ TROPIcs

In the tropics the problems associated with the development of efficient
cropping sy:1-tems become more difficult. Onis ie due to the pronounced
seasonality of the climate, the intensity of the rainfall, and the characteristics
of ths soils. Early p/anting at the onset of the rains is usually critically
relnted to yield, and timing of fertilizer applioation becomes more important
than in gentler climates. The hii;h proportion of rainfall which leachos



through the soil is expected to cause greater losses of fertilizers by

leaching; the hio!:h proportions of Fe and Al oxides in these soils are

often stated to be likely to leed to hii,h rates of P fixation and hence
inefficient recovery of applied P; the high erosivity of the rain is likely

to lead to garface runcff carrying applied fertilizer with it and removing

nutrients concentrated in gurface soils. The yearround high temperatures

and high humidity are very favourable for microbiological activity, and
development of pathogens can be extremely rapid, au well as processeo such as

denitrification.

'free cropping systems have RO far proved successful in the humdl

troplos, namely paddy rice production, tree crop production, and small

farmer natural fallow rotation systems. These systems are guccessful because

they do not cause a soil erosion hazard. Attempts to translate agricultural

practices developed for intensive arable production in the temperate zone
to the humid tropics have largely failed, because they are not adapted to

the more severe constraints of the tropical climate. However, recent work

at the International Institute of Tropical Agrieulture in Ibadan, Nigeria,

has shown that a gystem based on mulchzero tillage techniques and inter and
relay cropping should enable sastained intensive arable production to be

maintained in these ayes (;reenland 197).

Pertilizer fficiency in Faddy Hice Production

The recovery of fertilizer N in crops of rice tends to be low but can be

improved by attention to method and timing of application and water management

(Sanchez 1972). Reoults obtained using nitrogen-1:7; have shown that pl-icement

at 15 c1;i can increase recovery of applied N in the grain to as much as 40%

(IVA 1970). Losses are greatest under conditions of intermittent, as opposed

to continuous, flooding because of the formation of nitrate when oxygen becomes

rivaZilable in te soil, and the subsequent denitrification of the nitrate when the

soil is flooded (Patrick c:t al 1967).

Responses to F are leso common in rice than are responses to other

nutrients, probably due in part to the oenerally higher availability of
soil P in flooded land. Perhaps most important is the fact that not on/y is

coil phosphate more available but also P in rock phosphate, and at least in

acid soils recoveries of P from applied rock phosphate can be as good as those

from superphosphates (Dnge/stad ot al 197L). Substantial improvements in

efficiency of fertilizer use by rice have been obtained with the introduction

of the new rice varieties, with shorter straw and better root characteristics.

4.2 Fertilizer aficiency in Other Arable Production Systemu in the Humid Tropics

The traditional natural fallow rotation system of arable crop production

in the subinimid and humid tropics depends on the accumulation of nutrients in

natural fallow vegetation, and their release on burning, to maintain soil

fertility. Recavery of the nutrients released from the vegetation by crops

is normally very but provided the roots of the natural vegetation
previously present are not killed, lose from the soilvegetation system is

small and the nutrient cycle between natural vegetation and soil is largely

maintained. It normally ta:tes several years for the vegetation to redevelop
adequately, and so the intensity of land use permitted by such systems is low,

although efficiency is high in terms of crop production per unit of nutrient and

ener[tv input.

Serious problems, however, start to arise iC pressure on the land increases,

so that the period when the vegetation redevelops is shortened and the cropping



period extended. Productivity then falls dicastrously owing to failure to
replenish nutrient reserves, and the increasing importance of soil erosion
and other factors associated with prolonged cultivation periods. Nutriene
locoes duo to erosion have recently been quantified for an Alfisol in southern
Nigeria by Lal (1976) and are substantial, particularly since the atest
concentration of nutrients in soils of these areas ie in the immediate surface.

Yields on these soils can be maintained if nutriento are aupplied by
fertilizers (Kang 1974) and erosion is controlled. Becauce of the eevere
erosivity of the climate of the lowland humid tropics, erosion control demande that
a soil oover be maintained throughout the year. Mechanically construceed works
are liable to failure, even when designs based on thoee farnd saticfactory in
less erosive conditions are used. Combination of arable crons with trees or
other perennials, or proper use of multiple cropping can, if the dry season is
not too prolonged, provide the necensary cover. Alternatively or additionally,
all crop and weed residues can be used as mulches to give the neeessery soil
protection (Lal 1976).

fficiency of fertilizer use in such cyseems might be expected :o be
low because of (a) severe leaching (b) high fixation ratee (c) competition
between crop uptake and assimilation by microorganisms which are involved in
decomposition of the mulch (d) poor arop, and par:icularly, root growth due
to initial soil acidity, or acidity developed folloleing continued use of
fertilizers (e) multiple cropping.

i. Leachine

Good quantitative data on leaching of fertilizerc applied to arable
crops in humid tropical conditions are still needed. Data obtained
under tree crops (Godefroy et al 1970, Bolton 1968) rather confirm the
expectation of serious leaching lossen, although apparent recoveries
(neglecting the soil contribution) of N,P med K are broadly similar to
those obtained in temperate zone agriculture, which implies that the
problem in the humid tropics is at least no more seriaas .han in

temperate areas.

Fixation

The myth of poor phosphorus responses due to high fixation rater in
"tropical coils" dies hard. For instance, as recently as 1973 and in
a publication of the U.S. National Academy of Sciences, Olson and
Engelstad (1971) state that "Fixetion is especially rapid and strong on
ferralitic soils (oxisols)" and "Fixation of applied incrementa of
phosphorous is far more serious in certain tropical soils than soils
of temperate regions". It may be true of volcanic ash soils, those
developed on highly basic rocks and others with high free alumina
contente, but is quite untrue of the majority of soils in the tropics,
Rucse/1 (1971) etates "It ie worth noting that moot tropical soils
behave as typical temperate soils". There ic ample evidence from
long term fertilizer trials to establish that applied P gives rise to
substantial residual responses, a result recently reconfirmed at II1A
(Kan g 1974). Kamprath (1967) reviewed briefly "fixation" of phosphorus
in red coils of the warm and hot htunid regions. In spite of apparent
hieh fixation rates very substantial residual responses are obtained
and in North Carolina even seven to nine years after the initial applic-
ation of superphosphate to the strongly P fixing red U/tieol z:ood
residual effects are found.



In Northern Australia Arndt and McIntyre (1963) found that the residual
value of rock phosphate after 7 years was 60 to 70% of that in the
initial year. Cooke (1967) concluded that "there is much evidence
that in many soils "ordinary" dressings of phosphate fertilizers leave
residues that benefit later crops, just as they do in temperate
soile".

Competition in assimilation

When mulches are used to protect the soil from erosion, competition for
nutrients between microorganisms involved in decomposition of the mulch
material and plant roots is likely to ariue. This is usually most
pronounced with respect to nitrogen. However Greenland and Nye (1960)
found that rice and maize straw applied to an alfisol in Ghana caused
only a very limited tie up of fertilizer N and more recently Kang (1975)
at lbadan in Nigeria found that provided adequate rates of N are used,
there is no difference in requirement with aed without a mulch applied.
More information on this topic is required, but results currently
available do not suggest that the mulches will lead to a serious
reduction in fertilieer efficiency.

Reduced efficiency associated with high acidity

In the perhumid areaz of the tropics soil pH may be as low as 4.
Crop growth and response to fertilizer may then be limited by Al
toxicity, and deficiency of Ca and Mg. Responses to N P K
fertilizere will be small unless the acidity is first correcand. Small
rates of lime (less than 3 t/ha) often give substantial responses, but
higher rates may cause yield depressions because of induced deficiencies
of trace elements (Spain et al 1975/ Juo 19(5). Responses to liming
when the pH of the soil is greater than 5 appear to be less common than
might be expected, and N P K responses are not then dPpendent on
interaction with lime. However, application of nitrogen fertilizers
for zeveral years can cause eubstantial acidification, and the
efficiency of N P K will diminish. Abruna et al (1959) have given
exaatples from South Americo. and Jones and WiT57(7975) examples from
West Africa.

Effects of inter and relaycropping on efficiency of fertilizer uptake

ehe n-amber of experimente on fertilizer efficiency on intercropping and
relaycropping experiments are inadequate to make useful generalizations.
Oelsligle et al (1976) posed the uuestion "What, if any, are the increases
in utilization efficiency of the different nutrients when compared to
sole cropping?" and from their review of the available literature
concluded that if the timing of application was appropriate and adequate
rates were used, recovery of fertilizer wou/d "surely increase" compared
with fertilization of sole crops.

Sanchez (1976) has also reviewed nutrient uptake in multiple cropping
systems. Results from many parts of the tropics show that when legumes
are included in the intercrops they can improve N uptake by associated
cereal or other crops, and the efficiency with which fertilizer N is used,
provided that they are utilized in the cropping scheme in such a way that

they do not compete seriouely with the associated crop or crops for
water or sunlight. Clearly, timing of application is important, but
there is too little information on this topic. The compatibility of



root systeme is another important topic which reuires study, to assiet
in deve/oping rational management systeee. Indigenous relay intercropping
systems undoubtedly incorporate a great deal of empirical knowledge, and
merit careful consideration When endeavouring to replace them by more
productive systems (Okigbo and Greenland 1976).

5. COICLUSIONS

Cropping systems, as well as timing, method of application and forma of
fertilizer, can influence fertilizer efficiency. Although there are many rectors
which cause various practices to have different relative importance in different
areas, the importance of having an actively growing root system present whenever
fertilizers are applied appeare to be genera/1y true. In the tropics this is
particularly important, and appropriate relay intercropping practices are likely
to leal to the moot efficient recoveries. Proper timing is probably more
generally important than placement. Residual responses in both tropical end
temperate regions are generally high, and efficiencies of recovery should not
be assessed on the bazis of recovery in the crop to which the fertilizer is
applied alone, but on the recovery in the ceveral crops utilized in the cropping
eyetem. There is a need for further long term etudien of fertilizer efficiency
in different croppine: eyetems, particularly in the tropics. The most nerioue
irreversible loesee of fertilizer and other nutrients ariee from erosion, and
not fixation. Mulches provide the simpleet method of erosion control, and their
effects on nutrient recovery merits further study.
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Paper 10 CROP PERFORMANCE ANI; SOIL MTRIEHT

0, Talibudeer And K3 Ple

Rothamsted 1:xperimental Station, rpenden, U.K.

S011,14UTAIi2`:?

A review (Thlibudeen 1974) of the def!.7it.tor of .he cherical poiehtil
of a plan nutrient in the soil, nail nutrien pote! tiol (SIP, !-:nowed .1:ao
for All practical purposes it ca:. ve repre:iented oy acLiv:ty (or

concentration in dilute 'ol' tion) in the soil waterjr trotliorium with -he
hoil (static or dynamic). It is alo converil when cc!ciparn:7 crop/oo:..1
environments to consider this e-liilibriuct activity or norcer-r,tion i.orc-r
units (i.e. .e/.A.--RT1nA. )e solution cu/ture !n
where AR is the equilArlitm activity ratio (ecett Tr2)) fecaugn (a;

facilita?es the -17)e of the 'activityratio or 1-1rodo,ct' eonoepT when,. nute'll

iona are involved in exchonge/adsorption/precipitatior proless-!s ir. roil,
(b) enables a more rigorous comparison to be made of soil nu:Tient strouf; '7,z,dvr

vari011:3 environmental conditions (c.a,-, variouo oompetin or intractity ions,
chelatinc molecules and temperatures), (c) makes it foa:fihlc put .1-w
nutrient extractin-T abilities of variou::: nrops and chemical cxtrctartr on st

common energy scale, and (d) a/lows the needs of the :7rowin plA.at to be-
assessed on a common scalr throagh in various Oevelopment stavr under
chanqilg environmental conditions. (The units of concenr;tion, activity
ratio and energy Sire conventionally molarity, (molarity, ealo'ies per mole

or joules per mole.)

soit, /113-1111:-....-vr P01AL A:4;) .:ROP

2.1 A Concept

Ideally a SIP should he the ave value in the root ?ore are' t?.e

environmental conditions prevailinz in the soil. These 'environinental
conditions' interae the effeot:z on SUP of pH, !emperature, the parial
pressures of oXYgen, carbon dioxide And water (ni in !.he context of nodern
ag-riculture, perhaps ammonia) and the v-ious chemical eomponen:h of the
soil comp/ex. TO relate SNP to crop performance, measurements would ni-:ed to be

avera,sed over a particular sta1:e of development.

Ir relatinq sw to crop .Towth, the most common yardsticks used to define
plant performance Are dry matter yield (F?)(of a ps7t.rticular plant part) cna

nurient uptake 00 into the Gi'.0ctS. Ir recent years, a r.ore fundamental

plant index of root absorbint!. power (7).40 has been surrested and 71.:.asureg in
laboratory for a fe',; p/ants with root systems of ideal shape, e.e. cylinders
with no root hairs (Fried and Shapiro 1960, Nye 1966, iried and Hroeshart. 1967).

RAP has been shown, az one vould expect and predict, to Le related to thr
development stage of the plant, piant species ard root age. -1 project this

concept to the fiela reuires simplifyin assumptions and laVoriouh mtmguremn.,s

of recta. The latter do not inClUde all active root components.

The effects of a wido ran.l.e of S11-' valuco.t, on Pi' and NU shown in Acure '7
al/o; the identification of mean values of severa/ critical crop enert7
parameters for a particular development sta,Ke that orui be derived evperimet:tally
by meauuring the mean SNP over that s'-e:
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i. The 'eXhaustion (or 'threshold' or 'uptake') potential, when PY and
nutrient concentration (NC) in the plant increase slowly with SNP;

the 'response' (or 'deficiency') po-tential, when PY and NO increase
rapidly with SNP;

the 'optimum' (or 'adequate supply') potential, when PY is maximum:

and

iv. the quxarytoxic uptake' potential, when PY decreases and NC increases
with increasing SNP.
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2.2 Some Difficulties

The concept described above is undeniably an oversimplification but
attempts to bridge the gap between the older ad hoc arTronomic experimentation
and the more recent sophisticated, fliridamentally based models being developed
and investigated in the laboratory. (The basic tenets of the latter are not
yet of practioal use to the agronomist.) Some difficulties in designinr.
experiments for investigating this concept are now discussed.

The transitions between development stages are no; likely to be
distinct but could be evaluated by analysing the observed PY : SNP and NU
SNP curves at each stage. At various development stages, the SNP values
giving maximum dry matter yields (1\0opt) may be different. Fur;hermore, the
maximum growth of some part of a plant in the earlier stages lay not result in
maximum yield of the harvested part. For instance, excessive vegetative
growth in some root crops results in poor root yields. Similarly, with wheat
too much N in spring can lead to excessive tillering which reduces ,;7rain
yield. In contraste more g given during grain filling (when 'available' N
in the soil it usually at a low level) often increases grain yield and invariably
increases N concentration in the grain, suggesting particularly the need to
maintain an optimam SNP during grain filling. So, to obtain maximum benefit at
final harvest from native and applied nutrients in the soil, the SNP at each
development stage should be such that the yie/d at final harvest is maximum and
not necessarily LOopt for that stage.

LO take account of recootised nutrient interactions for a particular
crop (e.g. N:K, K:Mg, Ca:P; pH (A1):P,K,Ca,Mg; trace element
intjeractions), initial experiments would reed to use 'optimum' basal levels
of such interacting nutrients (other t'ran the tested nutrient) based on previous
experience. 7.ubsequently, their effect could be investigated by factorially
combining a few levels of an interacting nutrient into the lain experiment set up
to study the crop performance:SNP relationships. Such ideas develop naturally
from the basic concepts of soil nutrient potential originally proposed by
Schofield (1963) and his cellaborators at Ho:haJr.sted durin,; 1931!-57.;, starting
with soil water and concluding with P, K and lime potentials.

2.3 Procedures Used Hitherto

The methods used so far to derive ore or more of these critical potertials
are briefly described below:

2.3.1 Empirical approach A

The nutrient status of the soil (before growinit, the crop but after
equilibrium with various levels of added fertilizer) is assessed by
calculating the SNP from the composition of the equilibrium soi/ water
(Schofield 192.7). The yield response of the crop at final harvest is
measured and, combined with SNP values, is used to assess the exhaustion,
response and optimum potentials bu: not, so far, luxurytoxic potentials
of the crop (Woodruff 1965). At best such estimates can only be
approximate. Tiy far the largest body of data for various crops (Beckett
1972) concerns SNP values covering a range between crop exhaustion and
response. Such values, at least for higher plants, must he regarded
only as average and approximate because SNP in the dynamic equilibrium
between plant and soil changes during growth and also the critical
values may not be the sane for the various development stages. (The
former reason is less true for nutrients involved in exchange/adsorption/
precipitation reactions in the soil.) However, for a particular soil,



they indicate the level to which SPIP must be brought to produce a stated
level of performance by a particular crop, given normal environmental
-..onditions (Pablo 12).

Tablc CRITICAL SW1 VAIPES FOR TIEB 3R0W1H OF VARIOUS CROPS AT 250C
(cal/mole)

rop Axhoustion Response Optimum Reference

Grass and he.,,-,
(unspecified/
Ryegracc

Wheat

¡tinter rye and
sprinK bnrley
Oats

Mazo ad
Sorghum

Rice

12) Potassium
Schaffer et al 19624,00(H 7) _

4600,-5600
and 00

4700 and )200 and 3400
4200 V00

3400

1800

4300 3800
3700 3000

Arnold 1962, Talibudeen and Dey 1968,
Addiscott 1970
Scheffer et al 1962, Feigenbaum and i

Hadn 1967 !

Schaffer et al 1962

Accuaye et al 1967

AcTuaye et al 1967
Ramamoorthy and Pnliwal 1965

Vetch and
clover
Subterranean
clover
Soyabean

Alfalfa

5003 4400
62),J _ 4600

4010
3900

Hagin and Dovrat 1963
3arrow 1966, Barrow et al 197,

Woodruff and MclnIosn 1961
Levin et al 1969

Potao e1900 900 and 2T;00 anc
4200 2400

.1chaffer et al 1962, Arnold et, a/----
1968, Addiscott and Mitchell 1970.

bueareet _ )000 Scheffer c,. al 1962

Oil nalm

Cacao

.Banana

900 3000
_ 3900

1200

Tinker 1964
Moss 1964

Moss 1964

57ral,:trr,-;

Suntbeet
CocomIt

40W
Cbi. Manecium

Bradfield 1969

Tdnker 1967

Nethsinghe 1962
2300

2700

Unspecified
crop (wheal)

(c) Phosphate
As/yng 19647600 6900



Table 13 CRITICAL CONCENTRATIONS AND TU. 1 EQUIVALENT CHEMICAL POTENTIALS (IN
PARENTHESES) POR TNE GROWTH OF VARIOUS CROPS IN FLOWING NUTRIENT

CULTURE SOLUTIONS

2.1.2 Empirical aeproach B

Several workers have reported critical nutrient concentrations for
the growth of various crops by maintaining their roots in flowing and
aerated culture solutions containing the tested nutrient in a wide range
of concentrations (up to one thousandfold). Critica], concentrations
of the nurient are converted to energy units (i.e. chemical potentials)
by calculating ionic activities by conventional methods for comparison
with the corresponding SNP values (Thble 13). These critical potentials
seem to be smaller by at least 1-2 kcal/mole than those derived from SNP
experiments. Perhaps this results from the better root systems developed
in solution culture, although nutrient potentiain in soil and solution
culture are not strictly comparable.

2.3.1 4uantitative approach

For determining the exhaustion potential of a crop, this approach
utilizes the relationship between the quantity (Q) of (exchangeable)
nutrient ion in the soil and its 'potential' (I) to calculate the amounts
of K required to be removed from it to decrease its potential to various
predetermined values. Nutrient uptakes from the soil, maintained at
various nutrient levels, are correlated with each of these calculated
nutrient removals. Plotting these correlation coefficients against SNP
for each soil treatment at various times gives a maximum r value at the
exhanstion potentisa of the crop (Addiscott 1970a,b, Addiscott and
Kitchell 1970) this potential being independent of the period of growth
and the soil used, provided "nonexchangeeble" forme of the nutrient

Crop
Exhaustion Response Opimum Luxury Reference ,

(a) Potassium M x 106 (and RT1n(M) at 25°C

:yegrass, Dromgrass 1 (8200) 8 (7000) 24 (6300) /000 (4100) )

Oats, barley 1 (8200) 24 (6300) 1000 (4100) Asher and Ozanne
) 1967

Subterranean
clover, vetch 1 (8200) e. (7000) 100 (5500) 1000 (4100)

(b) phosphate, M x 106 (and -RTIn(M) at 25°C

3rom4rassi Clover 0.04 (10200) 0.2 (9200) 5 (7300) 25 (6300) ) Asher and

Lupin 1 (8200) 5 (7300) 25 (6300)
Lonerar.:an 1967

Pltato 1 (8200) 40 (6000) Houghland 191_7

Wheat 1 (8200) 5 (7300) 10 (6900) Sommer 1936,
Teakle 1929

Barley 1 (8200) 3 (7800 5 (7300) Bingham 1951

Soyabean 1 (8200) 3 (7600) 5 (POO) Parker 1927

Pea 2 (7800) 30 (6200) Sommer 1936



are not substantially released. Values for t;he exhaustion potential
for various crops can be derived in this way with a mean standard error
cf about-1'1. In addition to the degree of precision is the
advantage that the extracting power of the crop can be equated to that
of an appropriate conventional laboratory extrac-ant by interpo/ating
its SNP value on the quantity:potential curve for a soil (in a oeutral
electrolyte) corresponding with the amount of nutrient ion it can
extract from the soil (Addiscott and Mitchell 1970).

Such a procedure, coupling soil nutrient availability to a
particular crop to a specific extractan, is of value to he agricultural
chemist.

2.4 Illustrative Hesults

The results described here are intended to illustrate the nature of the
information available so far and are in no way exhaustive. Those on potassium
are taken from an earlier review (Beckett 1972) and are grouped for various
crops after converting activit ratio units into eneroz, unitN, assuming a
uniform soil temperature of 25 C.

2.4.1 Potassium

Por the Gramineae, an optimum SNP of 3000 to e100 cal/mole is
observed for wheat, rye and paddy rice p,-rown under quite different
environments. Exhaustion potentials vary from 5500 cal/mole for
ryegrass, 4300 for wheat, maize and sorghum to 3800 for oats.
Response potentials are also reasonably urliforn at about 3750 for
wheat, maize, sorghum and rice, but those for grass and hay crops are
lower at 4500 cal/Mole at pH 7.

Legumes can grow at lower I< potentials than the Gra,3ineae, critical
exhaustion and response potentials being (mean) and 4500 ro 4000
cal/mole respectively.

The exhaustion and response potentials for potatoes are similar
to those for the Granineae although the optimum potential is higher
at 2400 cal/molo. Ihe optimum value for sugarbeet is 3000 althou*
in the absence of sodium, this could be higher.

Ihe requirements of tree crops in the tropics for optimum nutri-ion
do not seem to differ such from the Gramineae on the eoery scale, values
of 4000 to 3000 cal/mole being obtained. However, observations are
scarce.

7.4.2 Magnesium and phosphorus

Seo ?able 12; there is too little published information Sor
relevant comment.

3. IMTLICkTION OF SOIL NUTRIMT POILNTIAL IN 1HE :IMPLY OF V.ITRUNTS I° PLANTS

3.1 Eouilibrium Conditions

The quantity (q) : potential (p) (or intsosity or conoentration)
relationship of a soil is wellrecognized and has beer briefly referred to in
relation to its importance in oredicting nutrient Tapply by a soil. Ilhe



adsorption isotherm in conventionally expressed as the amounts of nutrient
in unit volumes of soil and equilibrium solution for which linear and
curvilinear relationships are observed depending on the nature of the
sedl:nutrient interaction.

When linear, the slope, or buffering capacity, b dq/dc, is constant
and the amour,: of nutrient 'supplied over a concentration range cl to c, is
easily calculated. When the q:c relationship As nonlinear, b can be ciculated
in ceveral ways: (a) by the function b = d (Rc )/dc where R and n are constants
(Olsen et al 1962); (b) by deriving the buffer capacity parameter from a single
Langmuir process equation of the type:

q = K1c/(K2 + c)

giving b K q2/K c2
2 I ,/,

where K. and K2 are constants, from which a
'supply parameter' (eiK_)--'!((qc)-7 is derived and which is shown to be highly
significantly correlafe6 with phoephate uptake by cotton (Khasawneh and
Copelald 1973) wi'1.1 zinc uptake by wheat from foar contrasting Indian soils
(Sidhu et al 1977), and with zinc desorption by several extraetants from an
Indinn soil (Sinha et al 1975); (c) by calculating a 'maximum buffering'
capacity (MBC) for phosphate adoorption on soils by fitting high and low
bonding energy Langmuir processes (Holford and Mattinely 1976a, Dalai aad
Hallsworth 1976) on the q:c relationehip. Thc equilibrium buffering capacity
(IBC) can then be obtained as before by differentiation:

.2
EBC e

k1 qP/(1+k1 c) + k2a /(l+k2
c)2

-

from which MBC is easily obtained for the condition ee0.;). Highly significant
correlations are obtained between phosphate uptake by ryegrass and EBC or MBC,
especially the latter. As expected, this shows that the higher the buffer
capacity, the lower the concentration c necessary and the larger the amount q
required for a certain nmount of phosphate uptake (Holford and Mattingly 1976b).

Dynamic Condition:3

3.2.1 Nutrient flow through soil

7)iffusive and maes flow are the mechanieme of the movement of
nutrients to roots. The physical and chemical characterietics of the
Goil complex that affect diffusive flux are well known and identifiable
quantitatively. This is achieved by studying the modification (by
each soil complex) of the diffusion coefficient of the nutrient in free
solution (Olsen et al 1965

Deoil c Dsoln.f.

where F is the tortuosity factor (i.e. the pore space for nutrient
movement and its layout in the soil complex), A the fractional volume
of the pore space occupied by soil water and b (=dq/dc) the nutrient
buffer capneity determined from the amounts of 'available' nutrient in
unit volume of soil, q, and soil water, c, the lntter being exponentially
related to SNF. f and 2 are interactive factors so that the tortuosity
factor f decreaeee much more with decreasing P, less so at lower P values.

Clearly, measurements of such soil parameters can only be :nade with
any aeceptable precision in the laboratory and we are faced, for the
foreseeable future, with considerable approximations in applying
laboratory f ande values in the field. However, for a similar trans-
formation, a b value, averaged across the rhizosphere, is unlikely to



change much if soil pH does not change. Little is known about the effects
of changes in other soil factors, e.g. water content of the soil, on the
factor b.

. 'de also recognize that the mass flow component of nutrient flux
through the soil must be affected to come extent by a tortuosity factor
not too different to that for diffusive flux end that the buffer
capacity of water in ehe soil is given by the water characteristic
of the soil, i.e. the water 'content:potential' relationship.
The gradients in the water SUP are created y evapotranspiration.

1.2.2 The root:soil interaction in nutrient flow

Within the last decade, efforts have been made to determine
experimentally nutrient absorption rates by roots (Loneragen ee al 1968,
Wild et al 1974). This was foreehadowed by ehe postuletion of carrier
sites in rootc (Epstein 1956) whose number depends partly on the nutrient
concentration in the bathing nolutien (Heeecn end Hopkine 19.7, Ale es, el
1974). It has also been demonstrate that the roots of verieus species
have different concentratione of carrier sites (Noggle and Fried 1960).
From the sophisticated, eomplex, experimental and mathemaeical models
devPloped recently (Nogele and Fried 1960, Brewster and Tinker 1970,
Baldwin et al 1973, Nye et al 1975) some conclusions can be derived whieti.
show an understandable similarity to work of twenty years earlier (Hagen
and Hopkins 1955, Wild et al 197i2):

i. The unit absorption rate (UAR) of the nutrient by the root (in
anount g/eec) decreases with the perioC of growth ae low nutrient
concentration in the bathing solution but is relatively eonetant
at higher concentretione;

UAR varies with specie*:

Uptake is given by (2 1).ce where a is root radiuo, m, root
absorption coefficient, 1 total active root length of the plant
and c the nutrient concentration in the bathing solution,again
related to SNP (Nye et al 1975);

iv. When these root characteristics are role-el to diffueive flux in the
soil, we are presented with an "uptakecupply balance" index
(cea/D, .,.b) for each plant:soil combination, also varying wie::
develOitnt stages of the plant. Mese models have been and are
being elaborated for mass flux, transpiration, compeeition between
parallel and random roots, interferencee with root hairs etc.
Modifications by soil temperature, mycorrhizal hyphae, changes by
the roots of environmental conditions in the rhizosphere, e.g.
pH, chelation of ions etc. by exudates and decomposition products,
would have to be introduced lacer.
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Paper 11 METHOLE OF FERTILIZER APPLICATION FOR INCREASING FERTILIZER hieFICIENCY

J. Ve/ly

IRAT, aERDAT, Montpellier, France,

IT/PROJECTION

In countries where fertilizers are widely used, means have usually been
found of obtaining high fertilizer efficiency. There is a similar need in
developing caantries where the use of fertilizer is relatively recent and
where natural conditions, such as rainfall and soil characteristics, tend to
increase losses or cause poor utilization of nutrients. Recent increases in
fertilizer prices have made efficient use of fertilizer even more necessary.

Most of the studies on this subject, carried out worldwide, have been
devoted to N and P which differ markedly in their behaviour. Nitrogen can
move rather freely in the soil and can be lost in many ways. Efforts have
therefore been made to apply N at periods when ',he N needs of the plant are
greatest so as to avoid, as fax as possible, lonses by leaching which are
often heavy in the tropics. Phosphorus, however, moves little or not at all
and can be fixed very strongly in many tropical soils. It has been
considered necessary to place it as close as possible to the plant roots to
promote its absorption, the risks of losses with water being very small,
except by erosion.

In this paper, the results of experiments on both rice and upland crops
are reviewed. Placement of fertilizers is discussed, as well as their
application in split dressings. Different sources of the same element are
compared since the first step towards increasing fertilizar efficiency is to
ensure that the most active source is being used. The appendix deals with
small items of agricultural equipment which can be used in developing
countries to ensure that the fertilizer is placed as may be necessary.

lhis review is far from being comprehensive partly because of the great
number of studies on the subject, but it ehould provide a fair idea of exieting
solutions, through appropriate methods of application, to the economically
important problem of increasing the efficiency of mineral fertilizers.

NIMOGEN IN RELATION TO CROP YIELDS AND UPTAKE

2.1 Lowland Rice

2.1.1 Forme of N

In Latin America (Sanchez 1972) the poor performance of nitrateu
and lack of difference between urea and ammonium sulphate as sources of
N were general throughout the region, but in Mali (Poulain 1976) ammonium
forms were better although for economic reasons urea was to be
preferred.

In Thailand, four different slow release N fertilizers were
compared with urea for a period of two years at five research stations
using three varieties of rice (Suwanwaong and Sathdhand 1970), but
yields did not differ significantly.



A number of organic compounds commercially available in Japan
and containing slowly available N were referred to by Matmio and Dewis
(1970) as being seemingly promising, although their cost per unit of N
was high. CSianyl urea, used in conjunction with a source of readily
available N for the early stages of growth, wae more effective than
normal fertilizers.

Sulohur coated urea (SCU) WR2 used in a four year programme aimed
at increasing the efficiency of N applied to rice grown under interittent
f/ooding (Engelstad et al 1972). Such conditions are widespread (75%)
in southeast Asia and lead to high losses of resulting from nitrification
during the dry periods being followed by denitrification or leachinr of
nitrate during periods of flooding. Trials in the glaeshouse ehowed that
the best results with SCU were obtained with delayed flooding or with
alternate flooding and draining, the coating preventing dissolution of the
granules and nitrification during the drained periods. 111P rate of

release of N was slower under flooded than under drained conditions and
under cyclical flooding compared with continuous flooding.

Field experiments in several countries have been used to compare
SCU with urea supplied as basal or split dressings. Out of a total

of 56 comparisons, 46 showed SOU to be superior to urea when both were
applied as a banal treatment. In the Asian countries, 12 out of 19
comparieons showed SOU to be superior to split applications of urea, which
in South America when all the urea was applied as a topdressing basally
applied SOU was superior in 19 cases out of 26. These regults indicated
that N is lost from urea when flooding is not continuous.

Resulte of work in Peru with high yielding eon-lodging varieties
grown with intermittent flooding showed that basal applications of SCU
were more efficient than urea or ammonium sulphate as topdressinge (Sanchez
et al 1973). Despite the #0 higher unit cost of N, the basal application
of SCU was benefieial since there was a 40;!, reduction in the optimum rate
of N and the need for precise timing of application wae eliminated.

Similar experiments in African countries (IITA 1974) Pnabled no
clear conclusions to be drawn, there usually being no difference between
the different forms of N.

2.1.2. Timing and placement of N

Despite the wide range of conditione under which irrigated rice is
crown, it has been found that in most countries an application of N. at
tillering or panicle initiation is better than a single dressing at
planting (India, Mahapatra 1969; Japan, Murayama 1970; Mali, Poulain 1976;
Latin America, Sanchez 1972; Peru, Sanchez and de Calderon 1971).

In the U.S.A. there has been evidence that correct timing is
influenced by the variety grown, and that while lete varieties have high
1.1 requirements at tillering and shortly before flowering, early varietiee
have a more uniform N requirement (levatt 1964). The application of
ammonium sulphate to dry soil was preferable to a wet eoil, and when
applied to a wet soil placement of the fertilizer in the reducing zone
of the noil was advisable.

In many countries there are areas of rice where little or no
control of water is possible and any ti is therefore applied at planting



or as circumstances may permit.

Placement at the appropriate depth io facilitated by the physical
etate of the fertilizer. The mud ball technique developed by the IRRI
(1974) led to increased yields at a lower rate of applied If compared
with topdressing, but the method requires an impracticably large number
of balls (62 500 per hentare). Attention is being given to the
production of urea in granular or briquet fom by the International
Fertilizer Development Center, Alabama, tests of which indicate parity
with the mud Pall technique (IFNI 197')).

2.1.3 Uotake of N

The uptake of N from fertilizer applied to rice serves as a
discriminant between forms of N and methods of application, although
more efficient uptake does not neceusarily imply higher yields of grain.
Studies by the joint PAO/IAEA Division of Atomic Energy on the use of
ammonium uulphate labelled with 15N (IAEA 1970a) showed that efficiency
of use of N was highest on most soil types when placed at a depth of
5-1e cm at transplanting or broadcast on the surface two weeks before
priT.ordial initiation. When the pH was exceptionally high or low,
depth of placement had no appreciable effect.

Urea behaved similarly to ammonium uulphate in respect to timinr
and placement, but fertilizers containing /1 in nitrate form were
markedly less efficient and if they have to be used they should be
applied late in the growing season shortly before primordial initiation.

Glasshouse studies by the joint FAO/IAEA Division of Atomic ?:nergy
euggested that the lower efficiency of uurface applications is attributable
to gaseous losses of N from the uurface. Such looses on some soil types
may be as high as 70%, and attempts to reduce them by using inhibitors
such as N-Serve have failed.

.2 Upland Oereals

2.2.1 Timiy and placement of I

Ihree split applications of N at 40 kg/ha were more effective
than a single application of 120 kg/ha to maize in Upper Volta (Poulain
1972) where the soils are deep, lit textured and have good permeability.

In Madagascar (Velly et al 1972) 120 kg/ha of N applied prior to
seedin.! maize were compared with the sane amount in two split dressinrs
(one-third at 3 weeks after emergence and two-thirds at flowering). The

single basal dressing reduced the grain yield below that of control (no N)

while the split dressingc raised it by 1900 kg/ha. In a ;epeat experiment
the following year, the basal dressing which was applied 1-4 weeks after
seeding, increased the yield by 2.7 t/ha over control and the split

applications by 4.4 t/ha.

At Benin, Worts and Bowyer (1967) found that N applied to maize
at 30 kg/ha 2 weeks after emergence was as effective as split applications,
while in another year 15 kg/ha applied 2 weeks after emergence followed
by 15 kg/ha at flovoering increased the grain yield by 900 kg/he.



Fox (1972), reporting the regalts of a eeries of experiments
in Puerto Rico, concludod that post-planting upplications of N to
maize and sorghum were much more effective than preplanting appliettions
in increasing grain yields.

Sanchez (1972) confirmed that in Latin America eplit or side-
dressed applications of N to maize are more efficient than basal
applications because leaching losses and wind competition are reduced.

2.2.2 Uptake of N by maize

Experiments carried out under contract with the joint FAO/IAKA
Division using labelled fertilizer showed that ender a wide range of
conditions there was a great similarity between ammonium sulphate,
ammonium nitrate and urea as sources of n (IAEA 1970b).

Uptake of N applied in bands at seeding was consietantly greater
thnn when N was ploughed in before seeding. Side-dressed was most
abundant in the grain when it has been applied when the plante were
50 cm or more in height but before tasselling. After taeselling,
fertilizer N efficiency decreased sharply. Differences between two and
three eplit applications were amen, and the most efficient treatment wac
usually half the fertilieer applied in a band at eeedine and half side-
dressed when the plants were 50 cm tall.

It should be noted that the results of these experiments mainly
reflect the availability of fertilizer N to the plants; yields were

often unaffected.

2.2.3 Uptake of N by upland rice

The uptake of N from labelled urea by uplend ricP was studied
in the Ivory Coast by Chabalier and Pichot (1976). The effect was
determined of split dressings of TT at 60 and 120 kg/ha, appliea half at
planting and half at booting, on uptake of N by the plant and lossen of
N through leaching. Results are shown in Dable 14.

Table 14 LFF-CT OF RAlE AND TIMING OF APPLICATIMS OF UREA TO RICE ON LOSSES
OF NITROGEN FROM PRE PLANIL:i0IL SYSTFM

Fate of applied N

e0 ke ';/hn 1,1:-.. k- 7:The- /

kg/ha at
booting

....._

30 kg/ha at

seeding
30 kg/ha at 60 ke,./ha at 60

booting seeding

Found in plant (kg) 7 13 11 21

Immobilized in soil (0-25 cm( (kg) 19 15 V..; 20

Xineral N in eoil (0-25 cm) (kg) 1 1 2 i

Leached (kg) 0.5 0 3 0.5

Total aerbunted for (kg) 27.5 29 14 42.5

Losses (denitrification?) () 7 3 42 28

J



With a moderate application of N (60 kg/ha) losses of N were small, but
not so at the higher rate (120 kg/ha). They were also smaller when N
was applied at the booting stage and the plant was growing actively.
Uptake of N by the plant was inversely related to losses.

2.2.4 UptAe of N by uheat

The wheat programme of the joint FAO/IAEA Division of Atomic
Energy in Agriculture showed that applied N almost always had a
pronounced effect on the yield of grain and also on the N content of
the grain (IAEA 1974).

Split applications were better than a basal dressing at planting,
N applied at tillering being used more efficiently. Early split
applications were more effective in increasing grain yields, while later
applications had more effect on the N content of the grain and lees on

yield.

There was little to choose between ammonium sulphate, ammonium
nitrate and urea az sources of 7, but frequently the mixing of
ammonium N with phosphatic fertilizer increased the uptake of fertilizer P.

2.3 Response of Miscellaneous Crops to N

Colton grown under irrigation in Madagascar gave a highly significant
increaze in Tield of 700 kg/ha of seed Cotton following a dressing of urea
at 150 kg/ha applied 70 days after planting, whereas there was no response
when applied at planting (Blanguernon 1967).

Deep placement (15 and 35 cm) of urea was compared with broadcast
urea ploughed in before planting cotton on alluvial soils of northwest Madagascar
in which water is available to the plant only by capillary rise from the water
table. Placement at 15 cm deep increaned the yield by 65 percent over that of

control, compared with 30 percent when broadcast and ploughed in. Yields were
not affected by different depths of placement (Cretenet 1967). Later trials

on the same soils using mechanical equipment for deep placement showed that the

best results were obtained by placement of half the N at 15 cm and half at
35 cm deep (Eerger 1972).

Sanchez (1972), reviewing recommended methods of applying N to crops
in Latin America, reported that for cassava half the N should be applied to
the side of the planting furrow and half sidedressed at a later stage. For
yams, delaying the application of N until three months after planting, when
secondary shoots are then being produced, inoreased the yield by 50%. Potatoes

did not appear to be affected by timing of N. Splitting the annual rate into
enual amounts for application after each cut of forage or pasture was
universally recommended.

3 PHOSPHORUS IN RELATION TO CROP YIELEG

3.1 Types of Phosphatic Fertilizer

Rock phosnates of different origins were compared with superphosphate
in a glasshouse experiment using four Nigerian soils of differing pH. On

moderately to very acid soils the rock phosphates were equal or superior to
superphosphate (iiIA 1975).



A similar experiment in France (9Aaore 1976) compared si x West African
rock phosphates with Reno phosphate and superphosphate as contrOls. Or the
basis of dry matter production, all the phosphates were effective at pH
At pH 5.5, only superphosphate, Reno phosphate and Tilemsi (Mali) rock
phosphate increased the yield significantly, whereas at pH 6.5 only super-
phosphate was active.

In the sncond year of an experiment in Uigeria comparing sine:le super-
phosphate with Togo rock phosphate with and without added S, the rock
phosphate with added S was as effective as superphosphate (Stockinger 1976).
The beneficial interaction between Togo rock phosphate and sulphur was
confirmed by Yawovi (1976) using three almost neutral Togo soils.

From these experiments it appears that rock phosphates could be uned
with advantage on many acid soils of the tropics.

3.2 Lowland Rice

1.2.1 Forms of phosphate

Judging from experiments reviewed by Davide (1964) any
significant difference between different sources of P or lowland
rice soils seems to be restricted to extremely aeid or alk-aline soile.
Superphosphate was a good source on all but the very a.cid sois which
were usually better suited to rock phosphate and bone meal.

In a series of experiments carried out by the TVA (Engeletad
et al 1972) in India, the Philippines, Thailand, Zri Lanka and Colombia,
it appeared that certain rock phosphates could replace the more
costly acidulated phosphates, but to be effective the rock phosphate
should contain not less than 15%. of total P in the form of the citrate
soluble fraction. Over 60% of the rice growing area in Malaysia
and 7K in Thailand, for example, could be suitable for rock phosphate
applications. Similar results have been reported by %telly and cOche
(1973) in Madagascar.

3.2.2 Timing and placement of P

The IVA experiments (Mngelse;ad et al 1972) showed general
agreement that phosphate should be applied early, during the firRt two
months of growth. This finding conforme with the reccmmendation in
most countries of Asia that P should be applied as a basal dressing just
before transplanting or seeding.

Although results from India were contradictory, it was found. in
Japan on volcanic aei eoils wi-At a high capacity to fix F that dipping
the roots into a 1r5 paste of superphosphate and soil before trans-
planting was effective.

3.2.3 Uptake of P by lowland i".ee

The joint FAO/IAEA series of experiments on rice (IAEA I970a)
showed that the best way of applying superphosphate was on the soil
surface at the beginninc of the 4.rowth period, although late timing
and split applications did no t materially affect uptake. Flooding
generally tended to increase the soil P supply but did not affect
appreciably the availability of P from superphosphate. On rice soils
in southeast Asia the increase in P availability on flooding was often



relatively small. iummonium sulphate stimulated the uptake of P from

fertilizer placed at a shallow depth but not on the gurface. The
application of superphosphate to nurseries had no effect on the
relative utilization of soil and fertilizer P after transplanting.

Use of P on Shortterm Upland Croes

One of the main conclusions reached by Barber (1977) was that P must
be applied early, young roots absorbing P much more rapidly than old roots.
In a field experiment on maiee, placement of the fertilizer in bands covering
about onetenth of the area of the field and ploughing it in was better than
broadcasting and ploughing in or placement alongside the seed. Contact
vr.ath the roots was also better than when fertilizer was close to the seeds and
fixation was lees than with broadcasting. This type of result is a function

of the plRnt and fixation capacity of the soil; a different plant might
require a different width of band, and on a soil with a low fixation capacity
broadcaating and ploughing in miiaht be bet ter.

Placement and type of fertilizer are interrelated. In a glasshouse
experiment with a Madagascar soil of high fixation capacity, Egoamenides and
Pichot (1975) showed that the needs of a plant could be met either by
placement of a rapidly soluble P source or by spreading and mixing a slowly
soluble source aach as rock phosphate. As it is impossible to saturate all
the soil fixation capacity, it is necessary to ensure that enough is saturated

wo that intensity is no longer a limiting factor. The example of P

fertilizer iven by Barber (loc. cit.) clearly shows that the method of
application is a compromiee between the volume of soil in which the fertilizer
is placed (and where the roots can find it) and the fixation capacity of the

soil.

The foregoing to some extent clarifiec divergent findings for different
crops and soile. Sadaphel and Singh (1971) in India compared four methods
of P application to sorghum: broadcast, band placement, alongside seed and half
with seed and half as a foliar spray. Fertilizer applied close to the seed
gave far higher yields than broadcastingond slightly better yields than
placement and half with seed and half as spray. Broadcasting was the leaat

effective method. In Senegal, Pieri (1975) recommended that fertilizer for

groundnuts and soyabeans be broadcast and ploughed in to promote rapid growth
that is essential for efficient uptake of water and.nutrients in semiarid
zones.

The foliar application of auperphosphate in India has been reported by
Barat and Das (1962).

Uptake studies by the joint FAO/IAEA Division of Atomic Energy in
Agriculture have shown that under a wide range of soil and climatic
conditions band application of mixtures of ammonium forms of N with auper-
phosphate accelerated the rate of P uptake by maize. This did not occur with

urca mixed with superphosphate. Mixing did not uaually increase the rate of
uptake of fertilizer N (IAEA 1970b).

Virmani (1971), comparing placement of labelled auperphosphate 8 cm deep
with broadcasting, found that placement resulted in higher grain yields and P

content of grain and straw of wheat grown on two irrigated alkaline soils in

India. Dissimilar results were reeorted for soyabeans in Senegal (Nicou 197d).



3.4 Liee of P on Longterm Crops

The uptake of by cocoa was studied by Massaux et al (1974) in
Cameroon with the aid of 12P labelled fertilizer. In a preliminary
experiment on depths of placement it was found that phosphate must be placed
within immediate reach of the roots as no P migration occurred, In a second
experiment, in which P was placed at different distances from the cree and
at various depths, it was found that uptake was greateet for o depth of cm

at a diutance of 89 cm from the trunk. 3ecause the root system is superficial,
it can be recommended to spread the fertilizer over the eurface of the ground
covered by the crown of the tree commencin 80 cm from the runk. Nile

fertilizer can be covered with mulch but should not be buried.

Similar experiments have been carried out on coffee and Passion frui%
in Brazil by Malavolta and Nentune (1977) using labelled superphosphate. It

appeared that the bent method was to spread the fertilizer under the crown of
the tree. Mevertheless, spraying the leaves with fertilizer was about three
times more effective.

WSPONSE OF LOWLA:''") RICE TD K

With the exception of Japan, Taiwan and Korea, litle K is used for rice.
Considering che Ha-4C balance in rice autrition, von Uexidill (1970) concluded
that che plante require a rather large N supply at tillering,the uptake of
which too large a basal K application could reduce below tha critical level.
On the other hand rice plants require a considerable amount of K up to
ripening, and timing of the application is therefore important. As a general
rule, a small basal application should be followed by an application al
maximum tillering and at primordial initiation. Responses to split
aPelications can be expected on light soil and where che 'casal application of
N is low.

Experiments by Vell;y- (1971) over two successive crops in Madagascar
showed that while 50 kg K/ha applied at transplanting increased the rice yield
from 3697 to 7112 kg/hay the sane amount in split dressings at .ransplaating
and panicle initiation further siLinificantly increased the yield by 157 Kelha.

5. CONCLLT DIY; 17MARK5

Despite differences in soils and climates, the evidence from
experiments is generally in favour of split dressings of N, the first of which
is less efficiently utilized and should therefore not be too generous. While
the efficacy of the several sources of N differ little, wmonium nitrogen for
irrigated rice should be placed in the reduced soil layer.

Care should always be taken to adjust N applications to the needs of the
plant no that none is left unused ir the soil and thus be liable to loss.

Moro use could perhaps be :nade of the naturally occurring mineral
nitrogen in the soil. Work in West Africa by IRAT has shown that there is usually
a peak in mineralization at che beginning of the rainy season and that 30 40 kg
N/ha my be found in the top 40 cm of soil. Wherever crops can be planted early,
use can be made of this N which would otherwise be lost by leaching with he first

heavy rainfall of the season.



The best method for application of P is lees clear than that for U.
Soils vary widely in their capacity to fix PI and in practice a specific
solution must be found in each case involving mainly the crop, placement and
type of fertilizer. There is general a,greement that P should be applied
early.

Most experiments on placement of P have used a soluble source of P,
usually superphosphate for which localized placement is normally the most
efficient. A comparison of placed superphosphate with broadcast rock phosphate
ploughed in would be of intereut if the experiment were continued for several
years cc as to take account of changos in the availability of P from the two
sources.

Phosphorus deficiency is rather widespread in West Africa but several of
those countries have substantial deposits of rock phosphate. A better
knowledge of their use could be rewarding.

The use of K presents four difficulties other than price and availability
in the remoter regions. In a distant semiarid zone, a crop of millet
producin?: 1.5-2 t/ha could contain 65-85 kg of K in the straw, the replacement
of which in fertilizer form would not be practicable. It is highly probable
that K fertilization cannot be separated from the use of plant residues, for
which easily manageable methods have yet to be found.



APPENDIX TO PAPER 11

It has been shown earlier that placement of fertilizers in pockets
or bands often increabed their effioiency. On small farms, without
sophisticated machinery for the purpose, this operation is so laborious
that fertilizers may be spread by the less effective method of broadcasting.

In consideration of this difficulty, the IRRI has developed relatively
simple, sturdy hand operated too/e for the injection and band placement of
granulated fertilizer in rice fields. Fi:3ures 1C and 1 illustrate twc
different types of injector and ligure 20 shows a push-type implement for
band placement, the local manufacture of which requires no high deKree of
technology.

Other push-type fertilizer distributors include the Planet Junior
which can òe used on arable land for band placement, while the Indian nade
"Sholapur" multi-purpose implement is representative of those designed for
anima/ draught.

Many of these implements allow the simultaneous sowing of Geed and
application of fertilizer and can be adjusted for depths of sowing and
placement as well as distante between the seed row and fertilizer band.
Those designed for animal traction are able to sow and/or fertilize one or
several rows at a pass, depending on he power available and the conditions
in the field. However, with a large capacity implement capable of several
rows at a time, cidebanding becomes impossible when the crop ie tall, so that
a one-row type needs to be used under such conditions.

Little emphasis is required on the general need to bring to the
attention of farmers the results of research leading to recommended
fertilizer placement techniques. Audio and visual methods aust be
supplemented with practical demonstrations to chow that the recommendations are
practicable and economic. Such demonstrations are only feasible if
equipment appropriate to the size of holding and labour force has been
introduced and is available. This step is essential if the more economical
use of fertilizer is to be attained.



Pi . 1Zi spot injector far !Tranular
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1 INTROWCT1OK

Agriculture at present faces two conflicting ieeuesi

i. The increasing population of the woeld and the.nrevailinc maleutrition
of people in advancing countries demand greeter production of fond.
AI thP area of potertially cultivable lard ie limitel, it is essenelal
that the yield of crops per unit area be inere.erd. To .iChOVC thin
more fertilizer muct be ueed.

i. The raw meterials for fertilizer manufeeture are becoming sonree eel
more expensive. Farmers, eepecially in che advancing countries, :.taarot
use as much fertilizer as they should.

Our limited resources must therefore be uoed at aximum efficienoy and
yields kept at the hiheet possible level. In thie context some
aspects of increasing the efficiency of forriliAers while maintaining
hi:h yieldr of grnin crope are discusced in this paper.

2. POTENTIAL PROJrIIVITY OF ),OPS AN.) F1'.:RTILT7.NR USE

flhe averaite yield of a crop in a country (the courry yield) diffrr
from one country to the other owing to differences in climate, edaphic
Conditions and level of crop varietal improvement and cultural practiees. In
Table 15 the highcet country yield, the average of the top 10 country yields
and the world average yield of various Krain crops are iven.

Por example, in rice (as paddy) the highest country yield ie 6.9 t/ha

in Australia and the world average yield ie about onethird of the yield in
Australia. The recorded highest yield of rice is ebout 12 t/ha which was
reported from experimentel plots in Australia and from a yield competition
among farmers in Japan. The figures suggest that there are verioue phases
In improvement of the rice yield; (a) Improvement from high country yields

(6.9 t/ha in Australia or 6.0 t/ha in japan) to 12 ttna, (b) improvement from
en ordinary country yield (2.4 t/ha) to the average of the -.op 10 country
yields (5.6 t/ha), (n) improvement from low country yields (fOr examp/e 0.9
t/ha in the Khmer Republic) to the world average yield (2.4 c/ha) etc.
Approaches to achieve improvement in each of these different phaser are very
different.

The potential productivity differs anon g crop species owing to
differences in the photosyrtnetic rate per unit area of leaf, photoreepiration,
chemical composition of harvested organs, duration of growth etc. If we

know the potential productivity of various crops, it is poseiOle to estimate
numerical/y the improvements made so far in breeding and cultural practice.

In round numbers, the renorted maximum yielde from experiment Plots ere
14 yha for maize, 12 t/im for rice, 1G t/ha for wheat, 6 tAft for eoya-oeans,

5 t,na for Phaseolue vulgaris etc. Thus, the potential produetivity eeems
to be the highest in maize, leso high in rice and much lower in grain /eumes.

Paper 12 PRESENT PROBLEMS OF P..r.R1111ZER 'JSL

A. Tanaka

Faculty of Agrie:ulture, Hokk.eido Ur.iversity, Sapporo, Japan



'I'he hie-test country yaelcis are in the order of maize >rice wheat > eoyabeans>
beans, dry> chickpeas. 'Phis oilier appears to conform with the order of potential
productivi Pr.e order of the world average yields among crops doeg not,
however, coincide with that of the highest country yields. This indicates that
the room for illprovement is lar,ger in some crops than others.

?able 15 HIGHEST COUN7RY YIELD, AW:RAGE OF 10P 10 30UN'I'l/Y YIELX &NO WORLD
AVFAIA, YIY.LD OF VARIOUS GRAIN ',MOPS (kit/ha) (HIGKEST OF 1972-74) 1/

!'.rops

;thent 5713 (Uetherinnds) 489', 170 3.17

,tice 6867 (Aus tral i a) 5601 2402 2.86

3nrley 459 ("Belgi..um) 4142 1925 2.39

'4n.3. ze 7?.-11 (.:;ew Zenland) 6192 2792 2.6.

4.10'.) (1-iwit zerlind.) 3711 1876 2.35

1:.0i 7 ( 4e therlands) 3973 1694 2.96

:'...a 1 le t 41?7 (7T1t) 2088 591 5.97

orghlim 4651 (Thailand) 3919 1237 1.76

5s (dry)2771 (.3it) 2097 496 5.56

:.!hici:poas 1786 (E.gypt) -1176 653 2.74

:.0yr.b.bearis 3117 (I taly) 2080 1408 2.21

Highest
Country yi cld

(A)

Average of
top 10 countrie

3ource: :0A0 Production Yearbook 1974.

lrain crops whone cultivated area ir the world exceeds 1 x 107ha are included
in -,his table.

.711 the country yields of rice and 7naize are plotted against -the
-,re.neral level of fertilizer application in each country. In interpreting
-hits Fi;2ure, there are the following e.omplications: (a) the fertilizer
f.pplication rates differ a.uorg crops within a country; (o) the level of
fertilizer application in a country is n reflection of the overell technology,
6POSUF0 3 countri, which uses a large. =tout I. of fertilizere also generally uses

lare ount of pesticides, fungicides etc. evertheless, there is a
posi tave correlation between the level of fertilizer application and the country
yield. There are, however, wide deviations from this genera1 trend. The
yield of rine :Tuch higher ir Aus7ral i a ,,nd Spair., for examnle, than the yield
expected from the level of' fertili?,er application. '19-!e eame ie true of maize;
:.he yields in New Zealgnd, Israol, Italy, the U.S.A., Canis1a, and f.-;audi Arabia,
are Poesible reasons for ;:he high yield in theee countries are better
climatie cor.ditionn, especially solar radiation, in some countries and gore
;advanced technolof7 in others.

World average AA3

(a)
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Level of fertilizer application (kg/ha of N + P2 O 5 + K2 0)

Fig. 91 Relation between level of fertilizer application
and grain yield of rice (padd,y) and maize

1/ Average of 1972, '73 and '74 (FAO Production YPar Book '74
Z/ 1972/13 (TotP1 use of fertilizer/total arable land,

countries below 0.'.... kg/ha were omitted)

A very high yield can only be obtained when solar radiation is abundan
bs i s the only source of energy for ohotosynthesis. Abundance of so
radiation is one of the key factors resoonsible for the 'ni 711 yields of rice i
Australia. and Spain (Tanaka et al 1973). It is generally accented thaA in
addition to 5:uitable soil moisture conditions (a) a high yielding variety,
(b) haavy fertilizer application and (c) high planting density are the three
essential components of the technolov for very high yields. The effect of
fertilizers is more pronounced at closer than at wider spacings (Fig.22)
(Tanaka and Yama8uchi 1972). The very high yield of laize in the J.S.A. has
been accompli9hed by the combination of the foregoing three factors.
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o -1,'e. 22 Hesponce f in grain
yield to nitrogen applice.tion

different plant spz_oin7s

2. VArdETAL IPIPROT2.XEW SUFFICIENT OH INtUFFIMENT FD.:RTILIZWE SUPPLY

Varieties differ in their yield response to applied fertilizer. Ahen
A heavy Cressin is applied to rice the plants often tend to become .al1 ad leafy,
and loding and mutual shading amolg leaves which cause an imbalance between
photosynthesis and resoiration may pose a problem (Tanaka et n1 1966).
Thus, varieties were bred at the In'.ernationa/ Rice =?esearch Institute (JRRI)
which retain their short stature and short erect leaves even after a heavy
application (Chandler 1977). These varieties produce a very high yield when
they are ga-own with an mple supply of fertilizers alcng with other ;clod
technology. The contributions of these varieties are very ler5);e from two
viewpoints: (a) farmers who can afford to use inteesive technology can obtein
a very higii yield with these varieties, and (b) before the release of these
varieties it was suspected that high rice yields which are common in the
advanced countries of the temperate re,gion are impossible in the tropics owing to
adverse climatic conditions.

At present, however, it is diffim t to provide all farmers in the
advancing countries with sufficiene ferAlizer. fioreover, there is a present
tendency even in the advanced countries to conserve natural resources and ,Jae
environment by using less fertilizer. Under such circtisances i is n?oef;eary
to decide whether different varieties are required when fertili?er rW:es %re
reduce.

100 300

Nitrogen applied (kg N/ha)



Figure 23 summarizes many experiments conducted by the IRRI in which
the varietal difference in response to N was tested under well controlled
conditions (IRRI 1974). The maximum yield and the efficiency of applied N
in increasing the yield were higher in improved than in nonimproved varieties:
at zero N, the yield of improved varieties was equal to that of nonimproved
varieties in the dry season and higher in fhe wet season. On such evidence
the improved varieties could be recommended for both circumstancee. There
are, however, complications: some improved varietiee are too short in stature
in areas where water in the field is sometimes fairly doer), others are
suecentible to certain diseases, and so on. When a heavy fertilizer
application is nade, the use of improved varieties is beneficial, because a
very high yield is possible and intensive control of water depth, diseases, etc.

is economically feasiole. However, when orly a limited amount of fertilizer is

used, intensive management is economically impossible, and traditional varietiee

frequently yield more than new varieties. Thus, the merits and demerits of new

varieties cannot be assessed only on Fig.21 (Thnaka 1975).

A recent experiment g.ave further evidence which conflicts with the
tendency observed in Fig.23. Fourteen rice varietiee in Hokkaido were tented
with and without applied N under ',Jell controlled conditions. Using the

yield data obtained (Fig.24) rice varietiee can be classified into following
three groups:

Group 1: Low yield at low M and low N response (Fukoku).

Graap 2: Low yield at low N and high N response (Ishikari)

Group ;: High yield at low N and low N response (Eika).

lroupo 1 and ? include old and new varieties, respectively, and if only these
two gesoups are coneidered this experiment confirms the findings shown in Fig.23.
However, Group 3, Bik5, whieb was released in Hokkaido during the second world
war when fertilizer was extremely scarce, yielded more than other varieties at
no applied N but did not give a. high yield comparable to that of Group 2 with
applied N. The ability lo absorb N with no applied N wae not much greater
but the N absorbed by the plant was dietributed more efficiently in the erain
in rlika than in the others (Table 16). This means that the efficiency of
absorbed N to produce erain is higher in Eik5.

Table 16 AMOUNT AND EFRICIENCY OF ABSORBED NITRO= RELA77VY, GRAP; PHOOUCTION
OF THitEE RICE VA-11E17ES (Hokkaido Univ. 197)

TLriete Fukoko Eik5 Ishikari

1evpi (kg/ha) 0 100 0 100 0 100

abeorbed (kg/ha) 60 93 65 117 58 169

in grain/N absorbed % 59 5? in 61 61 61
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Farmers should select Group 2 when fereilizer supply is suCfirient end
Group when it is insufficient. If there were a ;reup whieh had
characeeristics of high yield at lcw 1 end hioh :; response, t would be ideal.

One other feature shown in Tab/e 16 ie that with epplied 1 Ishikarj etsoehed
more 1 than the others. The recovery percentage of broadcast fertilizer
calculated by the ronventional subtraction method, w.lt 33, e2 and 711 for Pekeke,
Eik6 and Ishikari. respectively. Ihe low rates of recovery by the ola verieties
sueeese a coneection beeween verieeal creraceeriet:ee 'n'i eleebodF cf

applicntion.

VALM OF C70P RE:SU:the:3 Iq RECYCLING ',Lull' uumTKNT5

When a crop is grown in I field, nly a portion of +he crop is harveseed
and the residue is left in the field. -rops absorb verious plant nuerieete
from the soil or frcm fertilieers, and the elements thus ebsorbed are
distributed throughoue Vari0112 tissues. Tanaka and lshizuka (191,9) studied
the distribution of various elements in certain ere:awl of the eaiee plant At

harvest. The percertage of P distribeted in the :Train is sueh that at harvest

60;'; of the F absorbed by the crop is removed from the field even if ell the
renidue iR returned to !he Roil. Eowever, the pereentage of K dietrieu-ed ie
the grain ie lees than 15°;. Thus, more than 8% of the K absorbed be the eron
is returned to the soil when the residue in returned.

As fertilizer applications increaee, the total dry matter production
of the crop also increases, the erain:etraw ratio decreases and the eontent of
some elements in the straw increases. The result is an increase in the
amount of plant nutrients in the residues. Thus, the need to coneerve the
plant nutrients in resiaues beeeeer meee importer oeCer intensive conditions
than it is in a nore primitive wiculture.

When the yield is low owing to primitive teehnology, deficiencies of
minor elements are generally masked. :iewever, with an inerease in yield,
deficienciee of minor elements cometimee limit yields. Por exanp/e, in rinc!,
zinc deficiency has become a serious oroh/em in so-.'- areae ir Indie, Fakietan
and the Philippines (Tanaka and Yoshida 1970). In developing countries where
there is unfamiliarity with the symptoms of minor element defieieney, his
cnueative factor of an abnormally low yield iP occasionally overlooked, but
once diagrosed the deficiency is euite easy to ecereet. Ilhe major portiee

of the minor elenents absorbed by the plarts e:enerally remains in the strafe
inotead of accumulating in the grair. Thee, ihese ear be recycled by
returning the crop residues, although 'Me abeolute luaneiey so reeycled is
/imited by the initial quantity in the soi/.

There are varioue methods of hendline erop reeidues so that plant nutriente
are returned to the fields. For example eice straw is ueilized cr diepoeed
of in the following ays (7nneke 197?1 1974).

i. Removal: The straw is used to mace rope, been, etc., as fuel or
animal feed or to grow mushrcome. :1/1 plert nu+rients in the straw

aro removed from the field. Labour requiremente Pre lár!P.

Eurning: 3y 1:urning oreanic matter, H and S in the straw ere /ose
to the air, but most of the plant nutrients remain in the ner ard 09E
be returned to ehe soil. Labour reauirements ere emell.



Incorporation; By incorporating the straw into the soil nothing is lost,
but labour reTuirements are large. During he early stage of microbial
decomposition of straw in n flooded eoil, (a) bicarbonate, organic acids,
ferrous iron, hydrogen .sulphide, etc. accumulate in the toil and may
reach toxic levels; (o) immobilization of N takes place, because the 1;

content of straw is generally low, and results in N deficiency for the rice

Compost: Compost is partially decomposed straw, which is produced
either as such or in the form of farmyard manure. Production is highly
labour intensive. The advanced stage of decomposition of the straw
ensures that itc use does not retard the r;;Tow.th of the rice plant.
Provided there iv no loss of slurry compost contains all of the plant
nutrients pretent in straw plus other nutrients, especially q, added as
animal excreta or fertilizers.

3n ;ast Asia great effo-ts havu been nade to utilif4e the straw with
maximum efficiency in the form of compost. Statistics in JapRn indicate that

those farmers who are oOtaining hich rice yields are using compost inteneively.
Such statistics do no', however, prove that the high yield is a result of the
use of compos.

eice pl9nts, which are 'ro wn in e. soil rich ir organic substances owing

to compost application, Rbsorb N continuously throughout their growth due to A
gradual release of available "Z from the organic substances in the soil and
produce a very high yield (Fig.2j.

0
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Brown rice yield
(t/ ha)
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6.55

2) 5.2315°F Ton drcssing
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Fig. 2. Nitrogen absorption pattern durin!: the growth of rice plants grown on Edfferent

soils (aiga et al. 197o).

On a soil rich in organic mbotanoes.
On a soil low in organic substances, basal application of 1(A kg U/ha.
On a soil /ow in oranic tubstances, basal application of 120 kg II/ha.
The se as (3) plus four top dressings at the rate of 90 kg :T/ha in all.



On t?le other hand, when a heavy dose of N is basally applied to rice plants
Trowin7 on a soil low in organic substances, the plants absorb N rapidly
in the early stages of growth -out extremely slowly after flowering, and produce a
low yield. However, even on this soil the N absorption pattern can be nade
similar to that of the soil rich in organic substances and a reasonably high
yield can be obtained if N is topdressed in split doses. This means that a
high yield is possible without compost if N is applied properly. However, with
euepost a high yield can be obtained without the grower having full knowledge
of how to manipulate the growth of ncc plants by N application.

NA T,HA I., SUPPLY OF NJ 'FROM.TT

By nTowing rice without fertilizers and removins the straw of evPry crop
from the field, it is posible to obtain 1.5-2.0 t/ha of paddy anoually for
thounands of years. This eld level reprenonts an equilibrium between the
natural supply and the removal by the rice of plant nutrients, especially N.

The role of N fixed by bluegreen algae in the maintenance of fertility
in submerged rice soils has been known for many years. It haz been claimed that
about 60 '<g N/ha per crop could be fixed in the floodedplanted soil, but
a more recent report (Watanabe et al 1977) suggests that the rate of N fixation
in the rhizosphere of rice, is very low at 0.05 kg/ha per day. Aore nuantitative
data are necessary before making any definite statement.

Reeently it was demonstrated that some microorganisms in the rhizosphere
of 0ramineae, such as rice, maize, wheat, sugarcane, etc. have the ability
fix atmospheric N. This finding helps to exnlain the "equilibrium yield"
of cereal crops. It appears, however, that the amount of fixed 1 in the
rhizosphere of cereal crops is not vory large and is decreased by N. application,
which in future will be the main source of increased cereal yields.

In contrast, symbiotic fixation of N by the rhizobia of grain legumes
is much more important. Fig.215 shows data obtained from an experiment
conducted with a set of iSogenic lines of soyabeans. If it is assumed that the
sane amount of V accumulated by A62-2 (nonoodulating line) at no applied
nitrogen was abcorbed from the soil by 162-1 (nodulating line), then 162-1
accumulated 20 1:3 %:/ha, out of which 106 kg N/ha was absorbed from the soil nnd
125 kg N/h a was fixed from the air. By applying N to A62-1 the amount of fixed
!I decreased and the absorbed N increased, and due to the balance between the
two the anount of accumulated N and also the gran yield were less at moderate
levels of N application than at no applied The yield of A62-2 with )00
It7 N/ha wan higher than that of 162-1 with no added 1.

These data demonstrate that soyabeans are active in the symbiotic N
fixation and produce a reasonably high yield without fertilizer N application.
However, higher yields are possible by an aoplication of N at a very heavy rate
although it depressns 1 fixation. There are reports indicating that the
yield of soyabeans is increased significantly by N top dressed at a heavy rate
at later stages of growth.

No final conclusion can ye; be drawn as to whether it is better to seek
a method to accelerate the N fixation or to use an adequate method of fertilizer
aPPlication to mapplement (or substitute) the N fixation to obtain the maximum
yield of grain lego,mes. In this connection it has been demonstrated that by
accelerating photosynthesis, N fixation is accelerated and the grain yield is
increased significantly in soyabeans (Hardy and Havelka 1975). As in cereal
crops, photosynthesis is therefore the key factor for obtaining a high yield in
,.7rain legumes.
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Paper 1 3 Tirn USE OF ISOTOPES AND MD-an:oil IN SWOIES ON .1117E EFFICIENT US-.: OF

U.A. Nethsinne

Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Atomic Energy ir. A.e-riculture

1. "FrRODUCTION

In thie paper, fertilizer use efficiency is defined as the percentage of
fertilizer nutrient applied to a crop taken up by that crop.

Information on the most efficient methods, time ef and ourcee of fertilizer
applicatior is aleo an essentia/ prerequieite for the conduct gf field eeneeirent-
for determining the most economic rate of fertilizer application. Tte different
rates of fertilizer tested in on experiment for evaluatin the yield reeponce
curve chould be applied in a manner which will ensure the highest possible
fertilizer use efficiency.

Fertilizers may be rendered inefficient by r?ly of four basic ways;

i. leaching n.F nitrates;
surf ace runoff e.g. top dressed oe calrface broesicast ferilli.lere;

gaseous loses e.g. nitrogenous fertilizers as ammonia, or as '4 due
to denitrification;

immobilization in the noil by chemical or microbioloeical processes e.g.
phosphates, nitrogenoue fertilizers.

The extene to which thece fectors influence fertilizer ntilization by .he
crop will depend on soil and climatic conditions, soil management precrieee,
(e.g. irrigation, liming, tillage operations, soil coreervation measuree),
method and time of fertilizer application and nature of fertilizer. Under a
given set of coil and clime_tic conditions and soil management practices,
fertilizer use efficiency can be maximized by minimizing interactions between soil
and fertilizer. Thic can be achieved by: (a) arplying the fertilieere at
a place where the plant roots are most active and herce will ta:ee up the
nutrient mont rapidly; (b) applying the ferti/izer at the lime wher the
physiological need of the plant for the nutrient for crop production is highest;
(c) applying the fertilizer in a suitable chemical forn to minimize interaction
with the soil while at the same time providing a high natriene availability to
the crop; (d) establishing an appropriate water regime (and other manag.emene
practices).

Quantitative information of practical value on how the amount of
fertilizer utilized by a crop varies with the different factore influencing
fertilizer use efficiency can only be obtained through field experiments earried
out under the actual conditions ueder which the crop is grown.

The traditional indirect"difference" methods and the modem direct
isotope methode used for each ctudies are discace.ed in che next zection.
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DE ' PM NI NG F:i:R TI LI &FR NtJTRIiNT UP TAKE
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(e.g.Radioactiveand stable isotopes'/ el P-32, N-15) provide tne only
meane of °braining a direct quantitative meaRure of the influence of various
factors on fertilizer use efficiency by a croo. Por instance, the amount
of phosphorue taken up by n. Crop from a phosphate fertilizer can be directly
meauared in the field by labelling the fertilizer with a known Tuantity of the
radioactive ieotope P-12, applying it to the crop, and later measuring the total
phosphorus and total P-32 content in the crop.

Percerta.ee P derived from the fertilizer in the crop, % Pdff,

uecific activity of P(ratio P-32/P-1) in crop x 100.
specific activity of P in fertilizer

Total kg fertilizer P/ha in crop = total kg p/ha in cron x Pdff.
100

Fertilizer use sfficiencY - total kg Pjha in crop x 100.
kg fertilieer F/na applied

Similarly, uptake from nitrogen fertilizers can be meaeured by labelling the
fertilizer with the stable isotope N-15.

Iaotope labelling of the nutrient element in fertilizer is a meane of
marking that element for subsequent identification in the plant. Without such
labelling, it is not possible to determine how much of the nutrient element
in the plan e is derived from the fertilieer and how much from the soil. The
isotopically lanelled nutrient element behaves in an identical manner to the
nonlabelled element both chemically and phyciologically, and the plent cannot
distinguish the difference between them. However, the isotopically labelled
element can be measured by radiation detection instruments in the case of radio
active isotopes such as P, or by mass spectroraphic methods in the case of etable
isotopes such as N-15.

Prior to the use of isotope methods, fertilizer use efficiency studies
were entirely dependent on conventionel field experiments using dry matter
yield responses or differences in total nutrient removed by the crop as
criteria for assessing treatment differences. The effects of particular
treatments (e.g. methods of fertilizar placement) are evaluated by comparison
with a control plot in which no fertilizer was applied. However, such
experimente can only give a measure of the impact of ferti/izer application on
the total uptake of soil plus fertilizer nutrient by the crop.

Ihe difference method would be useful for the comparison of fertilizer
placement methods, fertilizer sources, etc. if the experiment WRE carried out
en a nutrient deficient soil in which marked yield responses are obtained for
fertilizer applica:ion, and the level of fertilizer application is such that the
magnitude of the treatment responses would still be within the steep part of the
yield response curve. High levels of fertilizer application would bring the
yield level of all treatments to the flat part of the yield response curve
and no differenees in dry matter or total nutrient yields between treatments
would be observed. In practice, it is difficult to select the appropriate
level of fertilizer application prior to carrying out an experiment; the

For conveni 32 15
ence only, isotopes are written P-32, N-15 rather than P, N



experiment would have to include several levels cf ferti/izer. Moreover,
any conclusions drawn from such an experiment on the effect of particular
treatment would only be valid for crops growing under conditions where the
tested nutrient is very deficient. Extrapolation of the results to normal
conditions where fertilizers are applied to maintain good yields might not be
justified.

The difference method may give a reliable estimate of the actual
fertilizer use efficiency when the experiment is carried out on a soil of
moderate nutrient deficiency and when the fertilizer applied makes no
difference to the uptake of soil nutrient between fertilized and unfertilized
plote. The method would underestimate the amount of fertilizer use if there
was little or no yield response to fertilizer application. On the other
hand, on a soil highly deficient in the plant nutrient under test and where
plant growth is limited due to the nutrient deficiency, the difference method
would overestimate the amount of fertilizer nutrient absorbed by the crop
unless the fertilizer was well mixed in the entire root zone of the crop.
Fertilizer application would produce a hea/thier plant which would exploit
more eoil nutrient than the plant in the non-fertilized plot. Aleo, if the
applied fertilizer caused a change in the avai/able soil nutrient pool, as for
instance by the mineralization of organic nitrogen in 'he soil, the differenoe
method would overestimate the anount of fertilizer nutrient abeorbed by the crop.

As Westerman and Kurtz (1974) pointed out, "The difference method assumes
mineralization, immobilization and other N transformations are the same for both
fertilized and unfertilized coils. Obviously this is al erroneous assumption
and can accour+ for gross differences between recoveries calculated by non-
isotopic and isotopic techniques."

It mey be concluded therefore that while the indirect difference method
may sometimes serve to make quantitative comparisons of different fertilizer
sources or placement methods, it will rarely give a reliable quantitative
measure of fertilizer use efficiency. For the lateer, it is eesential to use
the direct isotope method.

Westerman and Kurtz (1974) compared the uptake of fertilieer N from
urea and oxamide (both labelled with N-15) by Sudan graes in a field experiment.
Fertilizer use efficiency wae calculated by the difference method and
isotope method.

Table 17 shows the average recovery of applied N for the 1 ratos of N
ePelication for each harvest and the total for 1966 and 1967. The difference
method overestimated the fertilizer N use efficiency of urea and oxamide by
35%. and 31%, respective/y in 1966, and by 23% and 3% in 1967, when compared with
the direct N-le isotope method. Only in the third hervest in 1966 and 1967 did

the percentage fertilizer N recovery calculated by the difference method coincide
with that calculated by the isotope nethod. At the fourth harvest in 1966 when
fertilizer N recovery ex indicated by the N-15 isotope method was very low, the
difference method showed a negative fertilizer II recovery, undereseimating
fertilizer use efficiency as expected under conditions of low fertilizer response.
At all other harvests fertilieer use efficiency was erossly overestimated by

the difference method. The exaggerated values for fertilizer g recovery by the
difference method show that plants grown on the N fertilizer plots absorbed
more soil N than plants grown on the unferti/ized p/ots.



Table 17 PERCENTAGE RECOVERY OF FERTILIZER N IN STEAM GRASS AS ESTIMATED
BY THE DII0FRENCE AND 17-15 ISOTOPE MIE17.07:6

Source: Westerman and Kurtz (1974)

Numerous examples of how erroneous conclusions could be drawn from
experiments using the difference method can be taken from FAO/IAEA coordinated
research programme reports on rice (IkA 1970a), maize (IAEA 1970b) and wheat
(IAEA 1974).

One such (IAEA 1970a) concerned field exoeriments on phosphate fertilizer
placement on flooded rice carried out in a number of countries. In the
Philippines and Burma (Gyogon) where levels of soil P were high and there was no
yield response to applied phosphate, the difference method gave negativo uptakea
of fertilizer P for nearly all the six placement methods tested. Ihe P-32
isotope method, however, showed mlall but positive up!,akes for all treatments and
was able to identify two distinctly superior treatments. Underestimates of P
uptake from fertilizer were also obtained by the difference method in 3urma
(Mandalay) and Egypt where there were moderate levels of soil P and there was

Year and N source
harvest date

Difference method N-15 Isotope method

1966

June 30 Urea 43.9 29.4

Oxamide 27.4 - 11.9

July 20 Urea 43.6 17.0

Oxamide 47.8 23.7
August 30 Urea 2.5 2.4

Oxamide 9.8 10.3

October 20 Urea -4.9 1.3
OxamLde -3.3 4.7

Total Urea 85.1 50.1
Oxamide 81.7 50.5

1967

July 30 Urea 57.5 63.4
Oxamide 44.3 38.2

August 14 Urea 55.7 25.8
Oxamide 79.0 50.4

September 14 Urea 2.3 3.5
Oxamide 10.4 10.2

Total Urea 115.5 92.6
Oxamide 133.7 98.9



some response to applied P, Low levels of soil P and high responses to
fertilicer P at two centres in Thailand resulted in overestimates by the
difference method, althoueji both methods agreed on tho superiority of the
sme two treatments (surface broadcast and hoeing). The advanta4e of the
isotose method over thc aifference method is showa very clearly in Table 18
where it points to the superiority of surface broadcasting and hoeing in all
countries, whereas the same conclusion can be reached by the difference method
only in the two Thailand experiments.

Pal)). e 18 PLAC 'KEN T OF PHOSPHOdUS RELA TI VE E?1ICP o 'IKE PE iiCEN7AGE OF P

1N PLANTS DERIVED PROM FCHaLIZER (d.f.f.) AND FROM YI'PLD (DM)
$1 DIFFERENCE- W..:1HO1)

Source: IAZA (1970a)

3. AP F LI CATI 021 OF RESULT:7; FROM 177, R PI LI Z!'7R USE EYRI CI ENCY SIUL)IFIS

For the development of sound fertilizer management practices it is necesear,
to exprese differences in fertilizer use efficiency in a uantitative way.
gluts, the findino from an experiment on the placement of different rates of

I.ocation
I

I Hill 10 Hill 20
Surface Hoeinl cm depth om depth

f Row 10
cm depth

How 20
cm aepth1

% F d.ff. 100 101 i 35 2') 25 ('N.)

PhUippines
Yield 100 133 I 98 114 114 125

% 1; d.f.f 100 152
J

r i,
..»- 32 39 28

Burma (1) 1

I

Yield 1 100 102 I 112 94 101 102

F d.f.f. 100 100 24 2)
.

17

Burma (M) i

I

Yield 100 102 ' 103 95 98 108
1

% P d.f.f. 100 9' 5.8 59 59 57

Yield 100 92 i 98 92 90 93
t

% P d.f.f. i 100 108 83 55 94 4

Thailand(S)
IYield 100 108 96 81 88 84

5 P d.f.f. 130 1007! i, 50 75 '.

Thai1and(6)
Yield 100 90 54 24 49 29



fertilizer might state that 45 kg P/ha applied broadcast on the surface gives
the same P uptake as 77.5 kg/ha applied to hills at a depth of 10 cm.

In practice, the method of fertilizer application which leads to
highest croo utilization need not necessarily be the most economic. For
instance, placement of nitrogen fertilizer at 10 cm depth in lowland rice
may result in more efficient fertilizer utilization than Rurface application,
but the labour costs incurred in deep placement may be greater than the costs of
extra fertilizer required for the less efficient method of surface application.
lhe nuantitative information obtained on fertilizer use efficiency should be
considered in conjunction with information on labour coste, costs per unit
nutrient, etc. before drawing any conclusions on the most economic fertilizer
management practices.

4. EXAMPLES OF SM.: FERTILIZER USE hrFICIENCY S1UDIES USING ISMUPES

re coordinated research programmes of the joint FAO/IAEA Division
have included experimente on a wide range of annual and perennial crops, some of
which will be discussed to illustrate how isotope methods can be used to study
various kinds of problems relatin to fertilizer use efficiency.

4.1 Experiment on jifferent Methods and Times of N Application to Maize

In this field experiment amonium sulphate labelled with N-15 at one
percent atom excess was applied at &O kg N/ha in 6 different ways: (i) plough
down at planting, (ii) banding at planting, (iii) sido dressing when the maize
was 50 cm high, (iv) 15 days before tasselling, (y) at tasselling, and,
(vi)10 days after tasselling. The results given in Table 19 (means of data from
experimente in Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Peru, and Egypt) show that fertilizer
N uptake was about 50 percent higher when side dressed from 50 cm height to
tasselling stagee than band application at seeding or side dressing 10 days after
tasselling. The plough down treatment was the least efficient ri out half
as efficient as sidedressing up to tasselling stage. In this instance, the
results show the sale pattern irrespective of the criterion used for assessing
fertilizer N uptake (percentage U derived from fertilizer in plant, actual fert-
ilizer N uptake using N-15, and fertilizer N uptake by difference method).
Calculation of the Percentage Ndff values are independent of dry matter yields.
They provide a sensitive means for comparing the efficiency of specific fertilizer
practices avoiding the errors involved when yield dependent criteria are used for
such comparisons. Table 20 shows the individual country data for fertilizer
use efficiency for the band placement at seeding. It is seen that for the
comparison of treatmenta in different locations the percentage Ndff data present
a different picture to the yield dependent criterion percentage uptake of
aPPlied fertilizer N using the NI5 method. This is because the degree of
dilution of the N-15 labelled fertilizer is no longer dependent on a single
variable (different methods of fertilizer application) but also depends on other
factors which varied widely in the different locations and influenced dry matter
production. Hence, the percentage Ndff data cannot be used to compare the
efficiency by a particular method of application in different locations where
factors other than the variable under test may influence the extent o which the
N-15 fertilizer is diluted. In such situations the yield dependent criterion
(percentage fertilizer N utilized by the crop) based on the isotope method must
be used. Table 20 also gives the percentage uptake of applied fertilizer N
calculated by the conventional difference method, again illustrating the
unreliability of the method for such studies.



Table 19 brFECT OF TIME OF APPLICATION OF N 'LO MAIZE,9R FERTILIZER N UPTAIG;
MEASURED BY TWO /E11101.62-/

Source: Joint FAO/IAEA programme, 1965

1/ Data are means from country projects in Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Peru and
Erapt.

2/ Nd.f.f. denotes percentage of total ti in the grain derived from fertilizer

Tbtal N for fertilized treatment minus to:al If for control.

Thble 20 VERCNTAGE UPIAKE OF N FROM FERTILIZNR APPLIED TO MAIZE IN A 13WD AT
SEtDING, :CASUiED Y WO KETHOLS

Source: Joint FAO/IAEA programme, 1965.

Nd.f.f. denotes sercentage of total N in grain derived from fertilizer.

Fertilizer management
practice

ya)
ate of N =

80 kg /ha)
%Nd.f.f.2/
(grain)

Uptake of Fert. N (grain)

kg N/ha
N-15 data Difference ethodY--m

Ploughdown 22 11.: 7.5

Band 26 14.6 11.2

Sidedressed at
50 cm 3/1 21.2 17.3

Tasselling 15 days 8 23.6 17.2

Tasselling :6 21.8 15.5

Tasselling + 10 dav3 26 1:S.4 6.6

L S 0 (P a 0.05) 7 6.t.., 8.2

Yield of grain t,l, Nd.f.f.11

Country (I<g/ha) (grain)

Percentage uptake of Anplied fertilizer
u (Rrain)

N-15 data Differene Tgethod

Argentina 3 800 23 19.0 11.1

Brazil 4 450 28 18.9 :'1.0

Colombia 2 650 25 10.4 10.4

Peru 5 750 38 37.8 /7.8

E&Nrpt 3 650 18 8.2 6.5



4.2 iq-ficiency of Different Sources and Times of N Application to Wheat

In thie experiment on wheat carried out in six countries, the efficiency
of a total of 120 kg N/ha applied as ammonium sulphate and sodium nitrate was
tested when applied in three Split applications of 40 kg N/ha each at planting,
tillering, and boot stage. For each time of application, N-15 labelled
fertilizer was applied to a separate plot - - the three times of application
requiring three H-15 plots. When N-15 labelled fertilizer was not added for any
given time of application, unlabelled fertilizer was used. Thic enabled the
meaaurement of fertilizer use efficiency of the 40 '4g

Nll

ha for each time
01'arapplication sepately and aleo for the whole 120 kg N a applied thrice splitA

withaat confounding the effects of nitrogen aupply on plant growth and nutrient
uptake. This iu a technique unique to the isotope method and it illustrates an
important feature of the method. The results of the experiment show that
when applied in split dressings sodium nitrate is more efficiently used than
ammonium sulphate in all the countries - - the average fertilizer use efficiency
being 46% for NaNO_ and 32% for (r111),,SO1 Nitrogen application at the boot
stage resulted in Toorer N uptake bY the 8rop than application at tillering or
planting time.

4.3 ivaluation of :qficiency of Natural Rock Phoaphates

Chemically processed fertilizer materials can be isotopically labelled
at the time of their manufacture for use in fertilizer efficiency studies of the
type already discussed. Relative/y insoluble natural fertilizer materials,
such as rock phosphates (in which there is considerable interest today in
developing countries) cannot be isotopically labelled. Por comparing the
efficiency of such fertilizers (Fried 1954) developed an indirect method based
on the "A" value concept (Fried and Dean 1952). In this method the available
Boil phosphorus ("A" value for soil P) is measured by using P-32 labelled auper-
phosphate. Rock phosphate ie added to the soil, and the available phosphorus
in the soil treated with the rock phosphate ("A" value for soil P plus rock
phosphate P) in again measured ueing P-32 labelled superohosphate. The
difference between the two "A" valuee gives a measure of the efficiency of the
rock phosphate relative to the superphosphate.

The "A" value concept is based on the assumption that when a plant is
confronted with two sources of a given nutrient in the soil, the amount of
nutrient it absorbs from each source is proportional to the amounts of the
nutrient available in each source. If the amaunt of available soil P is A
(unknown) and a known amount (F) of P-32 labelled superphoephate is applied,
then the "A" value for soil P can be measured from the relationship

A . 1=z, where y is the fraction of P in the plant derived from the P-32
y

labelled superphosphate (100y = %Pdff). The "A" value for soil P plus rook
phosphate is similarly determined. Table 21, which gives the reaultu of a pot
experiment by Fried (195) shows the relative availabilities of rock phosphate
compared to monocalcium phosphate for ryegrass on different soils. In this
Table,A1 refers to the available soil P, and Ap to the available P in the rock
phosnhaie fertilizers in terms of the P.-2 labelled standard monocalcium
phosnhate used in the experiment. The reeults show that 4 tons of rock
phosohate supplied as much P to ryegraes over a period of a month as 67 lb

P205in the form of calcium monophosphate on the Eavesboro soil, as 76 in the
Davidson soil and 167 in the 3rookston soil. The higher availability of rock
phosphate in the Brookston soil is probably due to its low pH and high organic
matter content (Pried 1954).



Table 21 RELATIVE AVAILABILITY OF ROCK PHOSPHATE (.06 PHOSPHORUS PENTOXILE)
AND MONOCALCIUM PHOSPHATE AS SOURCES OF P POR RTIGRASS DURING ME

Il it,ST HON'1H GROW7H

"A" value, lb P20., per acre equiValent to
monocalcidm phosphate

SUEOPHOSPHAA AS A LABELLED S7ANDARE

1/ pH of soilwater suspension, 1:2.5.

Data from IAEA (1970a) show the units in grammes of fertilizer P equivalent to 100 g

P in guperphosphate.

Table 22 shows the results of a pot experiment carried out under the
Joint FAO/IAEA Division's first Coordinated riesearch Progranme on Rice
Fertilization. Using the technique discussed above, the efficiency of seven
forms of insoluble natural phosphates was measured in relation to superphosphate
on soils from Brazil, Thailand, Hungary,and Pakistan. Depending on soil pH,

striking differences were observed in te availability of the various phosnhate

fertilizers tested. On the acid soils the availability was in general high, but

on the alkaline soils only the alkaline phosphates such as Araxa Thermo and
basic slag had an availability similar to that of minerphosphaIe.

[Fertilizer

Soil

Thailand
(pli 4.5)

3razil
(pH 6.2)

Hungary
(pH 6.6)

Pakistan 1/
(pH 6.2) I

.01inda 160 1 000 1 400 10 000

lAraxa 220 910 3 300 10 000

Araxa Thermo 100 60 80 SO

Tunis rock 110 150 1 100 1 200

Florida rock 120 240 3 300 10 000

6asic slag 120 60 140 140

Done meal 120 140 420 600

Poil

Soil
rock

Soil (Al) (Al

+ 4 tons
phosphate

+ A2)

4 tono of
rock phosphae
by difference

(A2)

Evcsboro 58 125 67

Lnvidson 119 19'5

iirookston 91 258 167

Source: Fried (1954)

Table 22 COMPAASON OF VARIOUS NATURAL PHOSPHATY SOURCES POR RICE WITH



L14 Root Activity :.*Atdies 6)-n iree Crops

The isotope method for the quantitative measurement of fertilizer use
efficiency cannot be applied to perennial tree crops as it is not practical
to harvest and sample whole trees. A different approach was therefore adopted
in the Joint Division's coordinated research programme for obtaining information
on efficient tree crop fertilization (IAEA 1975). Since placement of fertilizer
in close proximity to the zone of highest root activity and at a time when roots
are most active would help to maximize fertilizer uotake, a method was
developed to study the root activity patterns of tree crops. The technique
involves the injection of PI2 labelled p'nosphate solution into the soil at the
various distances and depths to be tested for root activity. A few weeks after
injection, leaf samples of similar age are taken from welldefined morphological
positions on the tree and analysed for P-32. The P-32 contents in the leaf
samples reflect the levels of root activity at the different positions tested.
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paper 14, NEW ASPECTS OF FERITLIZER TECHNOLOGY IN BETTER t.XPLOIlATION OF PLAN!' NUTRIENTS

R.C. Horn

IFDC, Muscle Shoals, Alabama

INTAMUCTION

The purpose of this paper is to identify some of the newer fertilizer
materials and examine current methods of fertilizer production and use as they
apply to fertilizer efficiency, particularly in the developing countries.

For many people, hunger and malnutrition are a way of life. Yields per
hectare and per farm worker are often extremely low, and are conducive to
world food shortage And poverty of many of the world's farmers.

There are two main ways of obtaining the necessary increases in food
production: (i) by the expansion of farming to land not now cultivated and
(ii) by intensification of production on land already being cultiva:ed.

Large parts of Africa and Latin America and sizeable portions of Asia,
particularly in Indonesia and the Philippines, are not yet cultivated. The
fact that climatic factors favour long or continuons growing seasons amplifies
the potential for agriculture in those areas.

Higher yields are required to justify the increasing cost of bringing
new land into production. Continuous development of new land in i:nperative
but, for the short term, increasing crop yields per unit area of cultivated land
must be the major source of any increase in food and fibre. Yields need to be
at least doubled by the end of the century and to do so will require major
improvements in plant nutrition.

Most fertilizers current/y available have been developed for use on
soils and crops in temperate zones. For most areas in the tropics and
subtropics - where climate, crops, and soils differ markedly from those of the
developed countries - present day technology and fertilizer materials are either
agronomically inadequate or economically impractical.

Technology which uses indigenous resources to the fullest extent must be
developed but need not be highly sophisticated. Soma technives, already
discarded by the developed countries in favour of more economic processes or
more highly concentrated products, might be entirely adequate in a developing
country. Single superphosphate is an example of such a case. A phosphate rock
or potash source coupled with such technology could help to insulate a developing
country or area from the vagpries of the world fertilizer market for those
nutrients.

Fertilizer materials and methods of application which increase the
efficiency of use of all fertilizere, especially nitrogen, are urgently needed
to increase food production and coneerve natural resources. As long as ammonia
production in mainly tied to petroleum based hydrocarbons, its price can only
continue to rise.

PRIMARY PLAN' NUITTENTS

The concept of increased fertilizer efficiency througt the elow or



2.1

controlled release of nutrien ia not new. Theoretically, any of the solid,
water soluble fertilizer materials could be coated to slow or control the release
of plant nutrients. In practice, nitrogenous materials have received the most
attention, ahiefly because they have been the most expensive of the primary
nutrients and because they are subject to substantial nutrient loases through
three different mechanisms leaching, denitrification and ammonia volatilization.

Nitronn

While there is an abundance of N in the atmosphere there is paradoxically,
an almost universal and persistent deficiency of N in the soil. Atmospheric N is
so inert that it is useless to most organisms. Agricultural crops can directly
utilize only those forms of N which have been combined ("fixed") with other
elements uuch as hydrogen or oxygen.

Molecular nitrogen is nearly inert because the triple bond which joins the
two N atoms is exceptionally strong and stable. Large quantities of energy
in the form of electricity or foEsil fuels must be supplied to break this bond
in industrial fixation processes.

The bulk of all fixed N is of biological origin. Only a few bacteria
and simple algae have the ability to fix atmospheric N as ammonia. Brill (1977)
estimated bacterial fixation alone at 150 million tonnes per year. About AO
million tonnes or onefourth of the N fixed by all systems is ammonia made by the
Haber process.

Recent discoveries about the chemistry of N fixation indicate that
molecular nitrogen may be much less inert than was formerly supposed, and if
the N fixing activities of bacteria could be fully understood they might also
be improved and ultimately ueed to uapply N to other plant species. The
outcome would be decreased dependence on synthetic N fertilizers for Plant
nutrition and a higher worldwide standard of living.

The major eources of N currently available in the developing world include
anhydrous ammonia, aqua ammonia, ammonium chloride, ammonium sulphate, ammonium
phosphates, ammonium nitrate, mixed ammonium sulphatenitrate, calcium ammonium
nitrate and urea.

Urea is the major source of N for rice and cereal production. Production
of urea in Asia is expected to increase from 7.5 million tonnes of N in 1975 to
over 20 million tonnes by 1980 and indicates that urea will be the major N
source for food production in developing countries for the remainder of this
century. Therefore, any technology which leads to improved N utilization
efficiency in urea is of prime interest. Such technology will involve
controlling the rate of nutrient release. The two most common ways of
controlling the diseolution of fertilizers are development of compounds with
limited water solubility, and coating soluble materials to retard their
release to the soil solution.

Probably the most widely known coated fertilizer is sulphurcoated
urea (SOU) developed by the Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA). Of the many
substances tested, sulphur was chosen as having the best combination of suitable
properties and economic potential for use as a coating agent. As work progressed,
the coating of sulphur was decreased in weight and a wax was added to seal
imperfections in it, while finally a conditioning agent was added to reduce
stickiness.



The dissolution rate of SCU granules is controlled by the amount of
sulphur and sealant applied, being inversely proportional to coating weight.
Soil temperature and moisture content have less effect on dissolution rate.
Suitable controlled release properties were obtained with a sulphur coating of
10, sealed with 2% %ax and treated with 25 conditioner. Filo: scale
production of several hundred tonnes of SCU haz allowed field tests to be made
on eeveral crops in 39 states of the U.S.A. and 26 other countries.

Field tests on rice indicate that SCU increases the effectiveness of
applied nitrogen (Fngelstad et al 1972). Rather consistent yield increases have
been obtained with SCU as a banal drecsing compared with uncoated urea, and
economic calculations show that SCU can often compete favourably.

Among other coating materials tested for controlling the release of
soluble nutrients have been such diverse materials as asphalt, coal tar resins,
magnesium ammonium phosphate and organic polymers. Coatings from organic
polymers and copolymers have shown promise in encapeulating both liauid and solid
UFK fertilizers. "Osmocote" (Sierra Chemical Co.) in an example of n polymer-
coated fertilizer; "Gold N" (Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd.) is a sulphur-
coated prilled urea. Both materials are produced commercially, but are the
only examples of such coated fertilizers known to be widely available.

A number of slightly soluble organic nitrogen compounds have been
studied in the laboratory and glasshouse. Among those showing promise were
oxamide, glycouril, cyanuric acid, ammeline and ammelide, melamine, and
methylene ureas of various molecular weights. Because no practical or economic
procese has been devised, mont of these materials have not been produced.
commercially for use as a fertilizer.

Recently a new process for synthesis of oxamide was reported by Hoechst
in Germany (Riemenscheider 1976) which may bring this excellent fertilizer
material closer to production. The procese produces oxamide directly from
hydrocyanic acid (HCM) and oxygen. The reaction is homogeneoucly cata/ysed by
copper nitrate in aqueous acetic acid and proceeds at atmospheric pressure at
50-80°C. Oxamide of 99 purity is obtained by centrifuging and washing; the
catalyst solution is recycled to the reactor. The only apparent problem with
the proceas is that it is dependent on HCN as a raw material; however, where
byproduct HCN" is available from the production of p/astics, conversion to
oxamide might prove to be economically attractive.

Oxamide contains about 32% U and has been proved to be an excellent
slow release fertilizer. As with some other low solubility fertilizers, the
release rate is controlled by the particle size.

Aldehyde-airea adducts such as urea-formaldehyde products, isobutylidene-
diurea (MU), and crotonylidenediurea (CDU), represent another series of
materials of low solubility which have also been proved agronomically. These
materials as a group contain about 32-38% N and apparently do not hinder
germination of seede or growth of seedlings even at high application rates.
Most of the material° in this group have a residual effect at leact on the
second crop. Commercially available materiale include IBEU, CBU,and "Mac Amp",
which is a mixture of magnesium ammonium phosphate (Mg POO and magnesium
potassium phosphate (lig K PO4). SCU prills are also commercially available
under the name "Gold N."



Research is currently being done on systeme which use mixed aldehydes
with urea and thiourea to produce desirable release characteristics, while
the reaction of urea with spent uulphate pulp liquors produces a slow release
nitrogen fertilizer. A Oerran patent haz disclosed the preparation of
catenated ammonium polyphosphates for slow release; availability of the
nutrients is controlled by the temperature at which the material is prepared.

Magnesium ammonium phosphate is another example of the low solubility
plant nutrient saurcee. It has been widely accepted for glasshouse and
nursery applications and for use in critica], soil areas where it is difficult to
establish vegetation.

In spite of the advantages of these materials, when compared with urea,
they all have the disadvantages of lower analysis and higher prices.

2.2 Phosphorus

kan is dependent for phoephate on the mineral apatite which contains
calcium, phosphorus, and fluorine together with various elements substituting
for calcium and fluorine in minor amounts. This mineral occurs in many
igneous and sedimentary deposits scattered thraughout the world, but rarely are
the deposits concentrated enough to permit their development and use.

Pure fluorapatite contains about 18% P (42% P,Or). The term "phosphate
rock" is applied to those ores in which the apatite bccitent is high enough for
the material to be used directly in a manufacturing process. For those rocks
which are too low in P to be used directly, physical processes have been devised
which produce concentrates by rejecting undesirable materials.

Mining, concentration, and extraction methods now in use are extremely
wasteful and recovery in deposits is sometimes 60% or less of the total P
originally present. As present deposits are depleted, producers are forced to
mine materials of lower grade and quality. This trend increases the importance
of improved processes to make the best technical and economic use of indigenous
materials, especially in areas where costly imports are difficult to finance.

In terms of enhancing the efficiency of use of phosphate fertilizer,
changes in management practices and modification of ferti/izers to increase the
availability of nutrients can be effective. Among the materials that might be
classified as controlled release fertilizers are ground phosphate rock,
defluorinated phosphate rock, basic slag, Ithenania phosphate, fused calcium
magnesium phosphate, calcined aluminium phosphate ore, dicalcium phosphate, bone
meal, magnesium ammonium phosphate, and calcium and potassium metaphosphates.

'fhe use of groued phosphate rock is potentially more economic than
chemically processed phosphate fertilizers, espeoially when en indigenous rock
of suitable quality and reactivity is available, on the grounds of reduced
processing and transportation costs.

ehe effectiveness of direct applications of ground phosphate rock depends
upon the chemical composition and reactivity of the rock and the degree of
fineness to which it is ground. Extremely fine ground rock is very dusty and
troublesome to apply in the field, but although it can reeeily be granulated
to the normal size of fertilizer particles this technique defeats the purpose
of fine grinding.

The International Fertilizer Development Centre (IFEC) is studying very
small granules termed "minigranules" which can be prepared by compacting the



finely ground rock with certain types of equipment. These small particles,
0.4-0.07 mm in size, (48 200 mesh) can be applied without the dust problem
associated with very finely ground rock and at a more even distribution than the
larger granules.

Also under study by the /FCC is the incorporation of a suspending asent
into the rock while it is being ground. On adding water to the product,
which can be transported dry, a stable suspension is formed containing About
70% solids. Such a suspension can be applied in the field with very simple
equipment.

Of the other phosphatic materials mentioned, none is new. Their
efficiencies are largely dependent on soil pH, and most of then can be
produced without the benefit of high technology. Processes could be adapted
to use even small deposits of phosphate rock to serve a local area. In
addition, some of these materials are good sources of secondary and trace
elements.

Most research work on phosphates appears to be directed toward highly
concentrated materials the prodsction of which requires a rather high aegree
of technology. Research support for the developing countries should be
directed toward location of indigenous materials and development of procesees
for the production of useful fertilizer materials, regardless of how uuch
products might fit into conventional roles.

2.3 Potash

Controlled release potash sources have not received a great deal of
attention in comparison with nitrosen and phosphate. However, tests u-ith
potassium polyphosphatee and calcium potassium polyphosphates as slow release
sources have been conducted by TVA. Agronomic evaluation of the materials
was reported by Engeletad (1968).

Sulphur coated potassium ch/oride for agronomic tests has also been
prepared by 'IVA. Yields were sometimes increased in comparison with uncoated
potassium chloride, but more information is needed for agronomic and economic
evaluation. Controlled release NK fertilizers also show some promise and
are under study (Hignett 1975).

3. SMC01111A1 NUTRIENTS

Many soils in the tropics and subtropics are inherently deficient in
sulphur and these deficiencies become more serious when heavy rates of nitrogen

and other primary nutrients are applied. Sulphur deficiencies have been
reported in 48 countries (Befston and Fox 1971).

A decline in the use of lees concentrated fertilisers such as single
superphosphate and ammonium sulphate has tended to aggravate sulphur deficiency.
In come of the developing countries especially, a return to the use of single
superphosphate may be the most economic and effective method for providing the
needed sulphur, as well as other secondary and trace nutrients.

Elemental sulphur can sometimes be incorporated in granular fertilizer
by spraying it as molten sulphur in the granulator, but it is lees available
than the soluble forms although recoverable over an extended period.



MICRONUTRIENIS

With traditional systems of cultivation, characterized by relatively
low yields, micronutrient deficiencies may not be a limiting factor in crop
production on tropical soils although deficiencies of Zin, Mo and B have been
noted. Their correction has sometimes led to increased yields. However,
as production is increased, micronutrient deficiency problems will require
attention.

A systematic study of the role of micronutrients in crop production on
tropical soils would be most helpful in predicting where deficiencies are
likely to be a limiting factor. Where speoific deficiencies can be identified,
indigenous materials for correcting them should be sought. Small mineral
deposits, too small to be considered a viable mining operation, might be a source
of micronutrient materials. pyrite (FeS,) and pyrrhotite (FeS6) could be
aources for iron and sulphur; chaloopyrite (OuFeS0) and bornite

(OuFaS4
) as

sources of copper iron and aulphur; sphalerite (Znt) as a source of iincand
sulphur. Jarosites, either naturally occurring or as a byproduct from hydro-
metallurgical processing of copperiron mineral concentrates, might be useful
sources for iron and sulphur on highly acid soils of the tropics. Most of these
materials are insoluble enough to be considered as slow release sources and would
be available over extended periods of time.

5. MISCELLANEOUS METHOM FOR INCREASING EFFICIENGY

5.1 Placement Techniques

Research at the International Rice Research Institute led to the experimental
use of mud balls containing urea or ammonium sulphate as a means of placing
nitrogen fertilizers in the reduced zone of a flooded soil. The method, though
effective in raising yie/ds, was impractical on a large scale but prompted the
preparation by IFDC of fertilizer in the form of supergranules weighing 1-3 g each
or briquettes which are now available for experimental purposes. Plans for
coating these large granules to slow the release of plant nutrients are under
consideration. Slow release of such materials as urea and ammonium aulphate
would lessen the danger of possible root damage caused by high concentrations of
plant nutrients in a zone aurrounding such a. largs granule and, in the case of
urea, decrease the problem of high pH caused by rapid hydrolysis.

A new placement technique is that in which the fertilizer is applied in a
band about 8 cm wide on the sarface of the ground so that !subsequent ploughing
buries and mixes it with 8-105 of the soil. Planting in or near the band
ensures high recovery of the nutrient. P and K so placed increased maize yields
by a% for five consecutive yearc (Barber 1977), while elsewhere N and P applied
aimilarly raised wheat and sorghum grain yields by 20%. Liquid fertilizers are
particularly well suited to this method of application. While the strip
application technique was developed for use with mechanical equipment, the
potential for increasing yields in developing countries should not be overlooked.

The efficiency of foliar application of certain nutrients on some crops is
well known. Its potential should be investigated with special emphasis on crops
which respond best to such treatment and on methods and equipment which can be
employed by the small farmer.

5.2 Combination of Fertilizers and Peaticides

In the past, IFDC has been asked to prepare large granules of fertilizer



containing pesticides for experimental purposes, but these requests could not
be granted because of toxicity problems and lack of suitable equipment. Reeent
research by pesticide manufacturers has led to the development of controlled
releane products which may reduce toxicity hazards to the point where production
of fertilizer-pesticide combinations might become feasible.

Nitrification Inhibitors

Ammonia from applied fertilizers or from bacterial action or organic
matter is subject to oxidation to the nitrate (N01) form through the aetivities
of a specialized group of bacteria. The nitrate'form of N may be directly
utilized by plants but is also subject to reduction by a second group of bacteria,
thereby returning N to the atmosphere from which it came and completing thP N cycle.
As a result of the activities of the denitrifying bacteria and the removal of
with the harvested portion of crops, the reservoir of fixed 1 in the soil must be
continually replenished.

Agents that reduce or eliminate the bacterial oxidation of the ammonium
form of N to the nitrate form are termed nitrification inhibitors and can be
helpful in increasing the effectiveness of nitrogenous fertilizers.

Several useful nitrification inhibitors have been patented: "N-Serve"
(2-chloro-6-trichloromethyl pyridine) and "AM" (2-amino-4-chloro-6-methyl
pyriraidine) are examples. Other such compounds are being studied to determine
their effectiveness.

Recent work with urea treated with neem seed meal and extracts of meen seed
indicate significant activity in inhibiting nitrification (Menickam el al 1976).
Research in this area might produce other examples of indigenous materials which
are effective in suppressing nitrification.

5.4 Urease Inhibitorn

Under some conditions where urea is uPed for topdressing, substantial losses
of nitrogen as ammonia can result from the action of the enzyme urease present in
the soil and plant residues. Urease hydrolyses urea to the unstable salt ammonium
carbonate which decomposes to ammonia and carbon dioxide. Urease inhibitors can
be incorporated in the urea to slow the activity of the enzyme until the urea has
penetrated the soil deep enough to lessen or prevent the loss of ammonia after
hydrolysis.

Compounds which have shown promise as urease inhibitors include
hydroxamic acid, acetohydroxamate and thiocarbamates. Alkyl and cycloalkyl
derivatives of rhodanine-5-acetic acid and their heavy metal salts are also
known to inhibit urease.

The use of urease inhibitors should be further investigated for
applications where urea is not incorporated in the soil immediately after
distribution.
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Paper 15 RECT 1ELP1'N1 IN FRTILIZR CHNOWGY ON NITRoeEN

K. Iserrnann

Landwirtschaftliche Versuchsstation, &-67O Limburgerhof, Federal epubLic of eriany

FOHMS OF NiTROGEN FOI PLANT5

Nitrogen applied to crop plants is usually in the form of salts of nitrate
nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen and cyanzunido riirogen. These N forms undergo
microbial and chemical conversion in the soil and become available to the plant
at different rates althigh ort the whole relatively rapidly. A preference for
the NO.k form, and, to some extent also for the t'flIA form, is shown by the plant
roots for the u.ptake of N. The rates of N ferti!izer required for producing
higt yields, however, can recuit in damage to the soìl due to excess salt and.
in losses due to leaching in areas with heavy rainfall when quick acting N
forms are used. These undesirable effects cart be reduced by matching the
cfuantity and timing of N applications more closely to the needs of the plants,
or slow release nitrogen fertilizers can be used which release and make the N
components available more gradually. In function, they resemble a humusrich
arable soil in which the organically bound N is gradually mineralized by :nicrobee
and thus made available to the plant.

REQUIREME2Vt AND NATURE OF SWl REL1ASE N ERTILIZES

Ideally, the rate of supply of available N from the fertilizer should
meet the changing needs of the plant in relation to the moSt efficient
use of the U in increasing the marketable yield of the plant. In this way a
slow release fertilizer could also reduce labour requirements.

The solubility in water of a slow release fertìlizer should be low so as
to minimize leachiri, deriitrification and dare from excessive satt concer.tration.
Such a fertilizer should be comparable to common N fertilizers n handli.ig and
storage qualities and unit cost of N.

1ie slow release J fertilizers fall into two nain groups - the natural
organic materials and the synthetic substances. The former includes farmya-d
manure, green manure, horn meal and sewage sludge.

rIte synthetic substances rely upon physical and chemical methods of
controlling release rate. The physical methods are typified by the coatings
of sulphur, plastics, waxes etc. applied to common fertilizers, and in the case
of compound fertilizers their action may also extend to K. Chemical methods
include compounds having a slitt solubility in water. These compounds may
be inorganic (e.g. metal ammonium phosphates) or organic such as oxamide,
pyrolysis products of urea, or ureaaldehyde condensates like efírmaldehyde
crotoriylìdenediurea (C EU), i sobutylidenethurea (IBal). Other eheinic i.

methods are the uso of' nitrification inhibitors (e.g. NyServe) used in
co-mbinatior. with cosson NH4 fertilizers, and ion exchangers such as coal,
silicate or vermiculite in conjunction witu common N fertilizers.



tP:HAIOUR OF SLOW RELEASE N FtRTILIZERS IN IHE SOIL

The gradual release of available 11 from slow release N fertilizers
ic due to several reasons. In the case of the ulightly soluble mineral
fertilizers it is the result of their relatively good chemical atability,
while with coated mineral salts it ie dependent on the rate of penetration of
water into the granules. The release of ti from organic substances is related
to the intensity of microbial activity which is the effect of interactions
between weather, nutrient supply in the soil and soil structure. For synthetic
organic N fertilizers, temperature and soil moisture are decisive, without
which large quantities of organic N cannot be converted into forms (NH,-N and
NO 1) available to the plant.

3

While the rate of release is considerably slower than that for common
forme of mineral N fertilizere, it is nonetheless more related to soil
properties and conditions than to the specific needs of the plant. The
slower release is also reflected in reduced leaching of N. Work has shown
that over a period of 16 weeks cumulative leaching losses of N from ammonium
uitrate could reach their peak in 4 weeks, while losses from IBW and OW
were at a relatively steady rate over the whole period and amounted to no more
than two-thirde of those from ammonium nitrate.

4. PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS OF SLOW RELEAS]; FERTILIzERs

The use of slow release N fertilizere is at present confined to
horticultural crops such as fruit, vegetables and ornamental plants and to
lawn grasses. They are well suited to such garposes as they have a good
crop compatibility and produce the same crop yields as standard fertilizers, but
with better use made of applied I/ and smaller losses from leaching and
denitrification. Their application to agriculture has not yet proved to be a
practical measure since this type of artificial fertilizer is xpensive. An
added drawback ie that a peak demand for N by the plant at a certain time cannot
be met, as for example occurs with cereale when flowering approaches.
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Paper 16 gEW PHOSPHATIC FERTILIZERS

J.R. Ansiaux

Faculty of AgTonomy, State University of Gembloux, Belgium

New phosphatic fertili7ers can be classified into two groups: new products
or processes of some commercial importance, and products still in the
experimental stage. The first noticeable trend in the last 20-30 years in the
manufacture of phosohatic fertilizers haz been towards higher P concentrations
in straight and compaand fertilizers; single superphoephate has 7-8% P (16-18%
P,Ojand triple superphosphate has 20% P (45% P20); the second tendency has
li4eri toward higher water solubility: diammonium 'phosphate (EAP) 18.22.0
(18.50.0) dicalcium phosphate (BOP) 0.17.0 (0.39.0) or phosphates producen
by thermal methods, and thirdly, there haz been the development of fluid
fertilizers either in solution (all the elements in soluble form) or suspension
(slurry).

Po meet these threc tendencies, industry has had to find new water soluble
products and ones with a higher P content because it 'as impossible to exceed

P (45-50. P00) with monocalcium phosphate (MCP) or JA!'. This has now
been achieved throdei the development of polyphosphates (Carpentier 1969).

The polyphosphates resailt from the linking of two (or more) orthophosphoric
Acid molecules with elimination of one K20 molecule. The first term of the
nerie if. is pyrophosphoric acid, the second f-. tripolyphosphoric acid containing
T>6% P (6X, P2 0 ) and so on. There are also cyclic forms (with ), or 4 P atoms).

' 5



they are water soluble even in the presence of Ca;

they do not precipitate as Fe or Al phosphate in the soil, they are not
fixed and remain mobile until they are hydrolysed, fairly slowly, as
orthophosphates. In some respects they behave as slow release fertilizers
because P is only absorbed by plants as orthophosphoric ion.

Other kinds of polyphosphates (Davis 1975) are: Ca metaphosphate, 0.28,0
0.63.0 on P,0 basial containing 21% Ca (29% CaO), and K metaohosphate, 0.26.10
0.58.36 on 8xide basis). They are both water insoluble but hydrolyse quite
rapidly in the soil.

Products in the second group are those that are still in the experimental
stage, and the hope is that some will be found with a high content of P (and U,
or other elements), that do not react with the soil, that are not adsorbed, not
fixed and that remain water soluble and have great mobility. In this.' way, it
might be possible to increase the efficiency of use of P fertilizers.

More than 50 compounds (Matzel 1976) have been tried and most of them
contain a covalent PN link, e.g. amidophosphate ester

(C250), PONH2 or LTN (NH2)2-73 a derivative of P nitride.

These types of compounds mast meet conflicting conditions. If they are
to remain mobile, they must not hydrolyse in the soil, bu: if they are to be
absorbed or metabolized, then they must be hydrolysed.

When P N compounds are submitted to elution in soil columns (40 cm), the
depth of penetration decreases with low soil pH, because in acid soil they are
hydrolysed and the products of the hydrolysis are adsorbed or precitipated with
iron.

Percentage adsorbed

Acid soil

(2)2041 100100

Po(NH2) 94

(y15)2NPO(NH2)2 112

LTC2H5)2N22 PONH2. 35

The agronomic value, however, is no better (often lower) than that of ortho-
phosphate.

Relative value

Neutral soil

100

105

81

3

Fine silt

PH 3.8
Loess
p.H 7.6

KR2PO
100

PO(NH2)3 100 17

(C2HSO)2
PONH2

12 8

f(C2HSO)2N22 PONH, 23 5



None of the P N compounds investigated so far have given a clear benefit in
yield or a better P utilization than the orthofertilizers. Another point
which must be borne in mind is their high manufacturing costs.

Another group of organophosphoric compounds, the glycerophosphates, seems
to have very promising properties as P fertilizers, lhey are monophosphate esters
(with two isomeric forms) and diphosphate esters (with two cyclic forms) (Coffey
1976).

o
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Glycerophoephates are relatively rich in P (18 and 20% recpectively) (L1 and 46":.
they are water soluble, as are even their calcium salts (Lamirand and

2 5
Pariselle 1941); they are not adsorbed or fixed in the soil (Rauschkolb et al
1975, Rolston et al 1974) and therefore they pPnetrate the soil with rain or
irrigation water, but they do not descend beyond the wetting front. Moreover,
they are fnirly rapidly hydrolysed in the soil by phosphatases, as orthophosphates;
in consequence, they are not leached to the water table. Glycerophoephates as P
fertilizers should be applied As particlec to the surface of the coil or with
sprinkler or drip irrigation water. This gives the opportunity of correcting P
deficiencies during the growth of the crop or of applying P in split dressings.
It seems that the present manufacturing coots per unit of P in the form of
glycerophosphates are 2 or 3 times higher than those of classical P fertilizer.
The Tualltities to be applied, however, should be smaller and costs should become
lower with production on a cormercial scale.

:Tharther reseach on the use and efficiency of glycerophosphates in
agriculture is needed.
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APPENDIX I

PROGRAYME

Monday 18 April

10.00 - 10.30 Opening

10.30 - 12.30 Introduction

1. Problem areas and possibilities of more efficient
fertilizer use.
S.A. Barber (USA)

14.30 - 17.30 Soils in Relation to the Efficiency of Fertilizer Use

2. Quantitative prediction of fertilization demand as
determined by soil, climate and plant parameters - A simple
practical approach.
U. Kafkafi (Israel)

3. Gains and louses of soil nitrogen with special reference to
crop production.
G. Stanford (USA)

4. Potassium efficiency in tropical and sub-tropical conditions.
H. Beringer (Federal Republic of Gerthany)

Tuesday 19 Atril

09.00 - 12.30 Soils in Relation to the Efficiency of Fertilizer Use (cont.)

5. Availability of secondary and micro-nutrients for crops.
M. SillanplAX (Finland)

6. Soil management with respect to liming and other soil
amendments in East Africa.
S.O. Keya (Kenya)

7. Role of soil testing for improved nutrient efficiency.
A. Finck (Federal Republic of Genhany)

14.00 - 17.30 Plants in Relation to the PTficiency of Fertilizer Use

8. Recent research and advances in Characterization of genotypic
differences in ion uptake and assimilation efficiency.
F. van Egmond (The Netherlands)

9. Cropping systems for efficient fertilizer use.
D.J. Greenland (UK)



Wednesday 20 April

09.00 - 12.00 Plants in Relation to the Efficiency of Fertilizer Use (cont.)

Significance of the nutrient potential of soil for crop
production.
O. Talibudeen (UK)

Methods of fertilizer application for increasing
fertilizer efficiency.
J. Velly (France)

14.00 - 17.30 12. Present problems of fertilizer use on grain crops.
A. Tanaka (Japan)

The use of isotopes and rekliation in studies on the
efficient use of fertilizers.
D.A. Nethsinghe (IAEA/FAO)

Thursday 21 !Tril

09.00 - 12.00 Fertilizer Technology

New aspects on fertilizer technology to better
exploitation of plant nutrients.
R. Horn (IFDC/USA)

Recent developnent in fertilizer teChnology on nitrogen.
K. Isermann (Federal Republic of Gemany)

14.00 - 17.30 16. Recent development in fertilizer technology on phosphorus.
J.R. Ansiaux (Belgtum)

Friday 22 April

39.00 - Discussions and Recommendations
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